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4POPE'S. SISTERS

RIS

LATEST

Cardinal Waits to Give

Last Sacrament of

the Church.

Intimate Friend Says His

Deah Is Now Very

Close.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 15.
(Associated Press Cable) Official
information given out at the Vati- -

can at seven o'clock this morning
: (XueoJay) states that Ills Holiness

tho FOpo is in a less critical condi- -

tion and that a dccldol turn for
the better has been noted.

VATICAN ALARMED.
(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)

P.QME, April 14. (Special to The
Advertiser) Tho Pope's ,fover is
mounting rapidly, registering 103 to-

night, The Vatican is greatly alarmed.
Fro'fcrsor Marchlafava. found tho

Popo suffering from a hemorrhage to-

night. ..This could indicate 'incipient
pncuiiionja or infglit aimply be a cough-

ing fit.' .The Pope was nlono with at-

tendants vvhti the hemorrhage capiu nujl
bls'phyklflanirjond dVt'iri vyere hastily
bbiiiuk.'mc?;"'1,.' sli

.The, guards'obout' the'sick room' have
been" l.oubled and. two 'beds havo been
proparod in. nn anteroom for night
watchers, Doctpr Mnrehiafava will
Bpend the night at tho Vatican'.

Denpitc tho nsenrances ofitho physi-
cians th,a( they expect his Holiness to
recovr,an intimate friend of tho l'ope,
upon lenving tho Vatican" tonight, pre-
dicted 'his deatli soon,

Physicians Dlsagrco.
Itoports of hts condition as issued by

Doctor Mnrchlnfnva and Doctor Ainlcl
differ. Doctor Amicl spent Iho night nt
tho Pope's bedside. I to declared that
when bronchitis caused tits or coughing
and, bloody expectorations, symptoms of
pneumonia were present. The two phy-
sicians have differed piofessionany over
tho rope's cneo and arc said to lime
quarreled viciously.

Passed Tranquil Night.
Tho'vfo)lowing bulletin was issued to-

day signed by Doctors Mnrehiafava and
Amlci:

"Tho Papo passed tho night tranquil-
ly. Thcrd was no fover this morning
and Ids general condition is good,"

Symptoms of hardening of the nrto-rlc- s

devoloped today.
Vatican Searched.

Papal Becrotary Merry Del Vnl today
ordered the Swim Guards to search the
Vatican and expel every one not having
business there.

Father Vives Ytuto, tho Pope's con-
fessor, was with tho Pope for forty-flv-

minutes dust night, supposedly hearing
confession. Today ho was constantly
near tbp bedside.

An automobile is in readiness to
transport Cardinal Vannutelli, who is
tho Penitentiary Major and must ad-

minister the last sacrament to the Vati-
can,

L
Making a Shroud.

Tho Pontiff's sitters are making a
large ehrotlij for their brother, but he
does not know of their labors. They
visited the "Pope today.

A ..crisis in the Pope's condition rt
expected vlthln (wenty-fou- r hours. If
he survives another day, the physicians
believe lie may live for months. Heart
stimulants including digitalis are inject,
cd regularly resulting in a lowering of
the tempcraturo and pulse movement.

WIN THE WAGES

;. GF SIN IS DEATH

(By Tedoral Wireless Telegraph.)"

CHICAGO, Apri 14, (Special to
The Advertiser) Statistics showing the
number pf girls who dlo in Chicago
hospitals following illegal operations or
who, commit suicide, following their be-

trayal, were read by Coroner Hoffman
before the legislative wee probe com-

mittee today. Hoffman recommended
that the State or tho separate counties
maintain homes for wayward girls
snout (o upcomo mowers.

He. said I "Wbv should not a unrictv!
that welcomes their bet ravers care for'
these girls in an institution maintained
eoUj for tLat purpose!"

PREPARE SHROUD,

SAY RE

WHILE

PHYSICIANS QUARREL OVER CONDITiQN

REPORTS

CARDINAL VANNUTELIdi
I cnllp.ntlary .' ajor, prepare;! to administer (extrcme uuelion should

'
the Tope

&--
U grow worse; '

Row "he Will Ruin No More Girls"
SO ojs s

Chicago Tailor Found Beaten to Pulp
(By Pederal Wireless Telegraph)

CHICAGO, April, 14. (Special to
The Advertiser) "This is a fit iato
'or tho bsast who ruined a joung girl.
Ho will ruin no more.'

Thjs note, found by the bedside ot
George Diotz, ,i rich ladies' tiilor, was
'ho unly ilno to one of the bloodiest
murders wliith has stirred Chicago in
years.

Diejz was found by Ids wife, when

(By Federal Wireless Tolograpli)
WASHINGTON, April U. (Spectil

to The Advertiser) With tho bang of
tho gavel, directing her nuthority pos-fibl- y

ior tho last time over tho
thousand ntsombled delegates, Mrs.
Matthew Scott, president general of
tho Daughters ot the American Itevolu-tio-

today callid to crder what prom-
ised to bo ono of tho hottest political

to

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph)
BBUSSKLS, Bcljrlum, April 11.

(Spccia. to Tho Advertiser), Moro
than 350,000 Socialist? and Unionists
quit work hero today as the result of
n great strike for universal sutlragc.

Ono hundred and fltty thousand inin-er- n

wefq first to lay down their tools
nnd it is believed that by Wednesday
iroro thin 500,000 workers will lo out.

In pieparatlon for trouble, 40,003
troops nro ready for nction, but it is
believed that many reglmcuts nro per

ART LEAGUE

TO

Slneo It was learned tint a pub-
lic hearing on thu Kaiulani l'ark
Bill will Lo given, thitcallod by
tho Kiiohaua Art Leigue and the'

Federation tomorrow after-
noon, has been called oh".

Those who expected to be .at
this meeting are asked, by ioth
tlin nn'liAnr firiln nn.l thn 1!v1a
Federal on. to attend thn Cinitcl
meeting todny at alf.pust thrco.

IS RECOVERING

she nrosri todny. His skull was beaten
to h pulp add his body pounded with
n hammer until it was a mass o(
bruUes .and broken bones. Diets wai
wealthy and lived in an apartment
house, which ho owned. Ho was fifty-nin- e

years old.
'fhu pollco know nothing of the af-

fair of tho voting girl referred to in
the supposed slayer's noto, but nro in-

vestigating his past ljfe, hoping thus
to get a clue to his murderer.

congresses of tho society. "Sil't
glove" policies crsus "practicnl" pol'
tries, despito tho appeals from the mem
bers "nack homo" that, they oo sub-
ordinated to n genera) cducationaLcam-Iaign- ,

wcro the business of the day.
The leading candidates for President

General Scott's position are Airs.
Chas. llv Bryan o? Memphis, Mrs. John
M. Mlilcr Horton tit Now .York and
Mrs. Wm. Cummlngs Story.

incited ly tho doctrines of Socialism
and it is doubtful if they would obey
nn 'order for serious action. This fact
is reeoirnizeij by the strfko .leaders At
their hotdquarters, is suspended a great
banner which bears tho legend:

"fcd'dlcrs, do not fire on your broth-
ers."

Frrm Nico, whero ho is staying,
MauMco Maeterlinck wrote to tho
Jitriko leaders: "I heartily Invor your
strlxe against n ministry which repre-scr-

all the ugliness, lowness and
perfidy of tho old Belgian clerical-Jim.- "

SPAIN YESTERDAY

(By I'edcral Wireless Telegraph.)

MADRID, Spain, April 14. (Special
to Tho Advertiser) Scores of secret
arrests wero made hcie today, following
the attempt on the life of King Alfonso
by1 Ilafael Sancho Alege, a supposed
anarchist. Alego was d

closely ,today, it is reported, and denied
having any.accompllces or being a mem

ber in any nihilistic organization.

SiJc Glove Versus Practical Policies
? s O X20

Daughters of Revolution in Session

Belgian Strikers Appeal Soldiers
'

OS - S , 2 $

Say "Do Not Fire on Your Brothers'"
t
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TSON OFF FOR

CAPITAL TODAY

WILLBE WITH M'OANDLESS
AND WALLER FOR

THE REVIEW.

In response to caLlegram received
yesterday from one of his Washington
lackers, E. M. Watson, tho third ot
Honolulu's candidates for the Demo-

cratic .Humiliation us Governor of Ha-

waii, will lcm e this morning by the
St S. Lurlinc, to join Moss.s. McCnnd-less- ,

and Waller In the liiie-u- for in-

spection' by Secretary of tho Interior
Lane.

Mr. Watson has heretofore resisted
t.'ic cuggestiohs that he make the trip
to 'Washington, 'jwhon it'becamo knowa
ithnt L. a McCaudh'ss and G. J. Wul-lo- r

purposed giving, stating that he
would go if cither Secretary Lane or
tho President invited him. Olhcrwiso
ho would stay in' Honolulu, hu said,
because he did uot believe in ".scram-
bling" for a position of such high
honor a; the Governorship.

Yesteiduy's cablo to Mr. Watson ws
not from tlip Prcsicfont; neither was it
from tho socre'tary of tho Interior, but
it was from one eloso enough to both
to make it inadvisable for tho enndi-dat-

to 6vcrlook jt. Following the
decision to trncl to Washiucton. Air.
Wntson put In n busy day, propirlng
tor tho trip.

Hn'ess .delayed somotthcro on the
road, Mr. Wnllir arrived in Washing-
ton yestorduy nVid it was probubla his
uppoarnnee m the sceno coupled with
tho fact that ilr. .Ict'nndlcss bad
been oh the ground for n week, that
induced' tho hurry-u- p messago to Air.
Watson by his Vnrhington kokua.

A hews letter rfrom the Capital Jo Tji
Advertiser, received yesterday and
puliiisliDl 'elstwhcru. in this i.siuo, states
that no appointment mavv be cxpectod
ior some weeks yet, but with the- thrcn
candidates ,ia Washington togpther, it
i. lirabdble that 'onn of 'the three 'will
to chosen wilbiiv itior

Mr. Watson, ittpvntcil"y much r im-

proved in health,''-.- ' a Vifitor nt the
l.ouio of.'Teprcsontativc.si yesterday

Holstcin necoriling
him tho' privileges oft the lloor.

Muchh speculation was indulged in
among tho members ovrr the Aisit of

I Hr. Wntson, one legi'lator suggesting
that thq nttorney had probably ro

I cclvel (in Intimntfon of Jils coming np-- ,

polntment to .tho gubernatorial chair
i and thus wished' early to get Into

touch with, theOlawmakiiig bddy.
H..

OF

General Ojeda Flees Across the

Border After Losing: Con-

trol of Naco,

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
NACO, Arizona, April 14. (Special

to Tho Advertiser) General Pedro
Ojeda is a prisoner under protection
of the American ling today and tho
Federal post of Naco. tho last station
remaining to the government In the
northern part of: the State, is In tho
bands of tho Souora Costltutionalists.

Ojeda's defense came to an end at
noon, Sunday, when, after defying tho
rebels for flvo days, he attempted to
dash across the American border with
a hnndtul of tils command. Ojeda's
(light was covered by Captain FlgJe-)o.- i

and fourtcn volunteers, every ono
of whom wan shot, down by tho rebels
as they stood at their posts. Twenty-eigh- t

Federals are .known to have been
killed and clghty-si- wounded In tho
final battle. tGeneral Ojeda is being bitterly re-

viled by his fellow captives today.
They dcclaro that Ojeda, seeing his last
hopo blasted, fled with a halt dozen of
his oHicern, leaving his men to stand
nlono against tho Ynquis.

E HELD OUT

FOR LABORATORY

From, developments yesterday it now
appears that the Territory will be able
to retain thq federal laboratory whoso
cxiitrnco hero is, threatened by a de-

partment of commerce order. An agree-

ment has been decided upon by territor-
ial officials which was cabled to the
chief of the bureau. A reply is ex-

pected today.
The basis on w'htch the boaid ot

J health will attempt to secure tho con-
tinuance of the office will be the same

Ins that which existed when the late
Tood Analvst Duncan occupied the
omcc. Duncan was n federal man,
whefe silary wis partly paid by tho
Territory nnd took care of both
Jobs.

ADMIRAL'S VISIT

M BEL

QUESTION OF PEARL HARBOR
DRYDOOK COMPLEX ONE,

SAYS BUREAU CHIEF.

"It is a very complex and difilcult
question to consider nnd all our present
inspection of tho Pearl Harbor drydock
will be preliminary only," Bald Hear
Admiral II. It. Stanford, chief ot the
bureau of jurds nnd docks, yesterday.

Tho ndmirnl arrived Sunday on tho
transport Logan, coming hero direct
irom v iisliingtou, nccompnnled by Civil
Engineer Hnrrlss, U.S.N., to Inspect and
study t ha damaged drydock. Alter vis
iting tho Bite vestcrday ho stated ho
would be uimblo to make any stntoment
now concerning tho future of tho dock.
iliero wero ninny phases or the prob-
lem which would huvo to bo given long
nnd serious consideration. He could not
stnto even thu length of tlnio hu would
remain here, but It would bo ns long as
would bo necessary to exhaust every
possible source of information concern-
ing tho dock site nnd tho bottom, which
has already proven disastrous to tho
contractors.

At the dock site yesterday with Ad-

miral Stanford and lhiglnoer Harrlswiis
President S". O. Hindes of tho San l'raii-clsc- o

Bridga Company, the contractor
for Iho dock. Today the group of ex-

perts win 1)Q joined by President W. F.
Dillingham of tho Hawaiian Dredging
( ompnny, who returns from tho main-
land in the, Wilhelmliiu.

Admiral Stanford culled upon Ad-

miral Moore at the naval station yes-
terday morning, and nftcr n short Stay
nt headquurtors went to Pearl llnTbor.

BUT CAUSE IS STRONG

v t.
(BjvIedcraL Wireless Telegraph)'

LONDON, Aptil to Tho

Advertiser) Too weak to oven fit up
In tho nursing homo where shu s be-

ing cared for. Airs. Kminollno Pank
hurst was declared to bo in a critical
condition today.

Bank of England Now.
IX3NDON, April 14,(Spcei!il to The

Advertiser) A largo milk cim filled
with gunpowder, was found today

tho Bank of Knglnnd, it had
been placid within tho railing where
a number of employe worked. An

fuso was nttiiehed to the can.
Tho polico Buspect suirrngcttes nro re-

sponsible.

SENATE SHUTS DOWN

UN "BAR CHITS"

It wil take, during theso noxt two
years, somo maneuvering to get any
''distinguished visitor" u sllco out of
tho territorial cntcrtnlnmcnt fund, ac-

cording to a decision of tho sonatc..
Moreover, if Undo Sam wants to in-

vestigate a territorial department, ho
will havo to foot tho bills himself,

It came up with tho house bill call
Ing for an impropriation of $!!0,000 to
piovido cntrrtninuient for United
States scrijtors nnd representatives nnd
other djSingulshed visitors. Scnntor
Chillingworth had secured from tho au
ditor a list of expenditures out of tho
last fund and tho solans read It with
considerable relish.

In the Arst placn thq accounts show-
ed that over tSOOO ".ad been spont dur-
ing the Fisher investigation. Of this
"m, n tcnp"rapher bid netted over n

thousand dollars, whllo eight hundred
or nine hundred dollarH nt a clip wcro
extracted tor tho tours on other islands
to sizo up conditions nt first hand.

Then tlio other "distinguished visi
tors" came In. une item imlirutcil
that a doctor was presented with a
twenty dollar bunch of roses on depar
ture, while five and ton dollar items
were scattered all, through for "bar- -

elilt" bills. Jhcso had a royal appear-
ance.

So the snate cut the appropriation to
$15,000., Then it chopped out tho clnuso
lor ilistlngulsheil visitors, so that now
tho fund can only be used on real con-

gressmen.
This nction wns taken, howover, only

it nan neon practically decided to in-
sert In the general appropriation bid
an item to provide an entcrtulnnieut
fund for the Governor,

T

That Iuis Salgado, the uged Porto
Itiean found dead on the sidewalk at
Merchant street and Upper Iwilcl road
late Saturday night, died from natural

Tariff Reform
Leader Breaks

Under strain

..fe&ysLiiiiiiiiiiiS

REPRESENTATIVE UNDERWOOD

tTTTTTTTTTT
(Ily Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, April II. (Special

tt. The Advertiser) As tho result of
thu strain of preparing the tnriff bill
nnd engineering it through tho prelimi-
nary stages, Itcprcsentatlva Oscar Un-

derwood of Alabama, chairman of tho
vwivh nnd menus committee, is confined
to his bed hero today. His physicians
may eomjul liiirt lo remain nbed for sev-

eral (lll)H.

WATERliaSlERE
v j.

Bill to Turn Thorn Over to tho
City Amended to Mako

Transfer Soon.

Considering matters rchtlng to thu
Honolulu waterworks, thu Select Oahu
Committee of the senntu lust night took
up tho Investigation of tho Huwaiiau
Klectrlc Company's contract with the
department of public works nncnt Nil-na- n

water mid decided to hold a public
meeting on it Thursday evening at
light o'clock In thu sennto chamber.

The contract was not discussed by
(ho members of thu I'oinmittco last
night, but the second resolution direct-
ed nguinst tho sam6 company us pro-
test ngninst the proposed contract with
thu department of public works to sup-
ply power to it for llvo yeurs, wns given
serious consideration.

It was decided that the rnmittco
should recommend that the senate in its
turn recommend that this contract not
be entered into until tho proposition of
turning tliu waterworks over to the
city be finished ono wny or tho other.
Tho committeo felt that It would bu un-

fair to thi) city io hnnd it a water-
works system that was tied up tight
with the Huwuiian I'loctric Company
in n contract for power that is believed
by nmiiy senators to ho usoless.

Tho bill that will turn tho water-
works over to tho city vvns also taken
up by tho committee, having been re-

ferred to It by tho sonato earlier in
tho day, Several important changes
had been, made or ordered mndo by the
senate. Chief among these was tho
elimination of tho seven sections which
set in advance all tho rates that must
bo charged.

Senator Aletzgcr moved that thesa be
Btricken out on tho ground that It was
unfair to tho city to givo It n system
with so inany strings on it that its
conduct vvns practically dictated for
years to mine. Senator .ludd hiikuaed
this amendment, providing that another
clause bo uddcil which would make the
supervisors respoaslblo for any deficit
that appeared In (ho department and
which would cause tho same to bo mado
up tfom their own general funds. Tho
bill was handed to the committeo with
the idc'i of effecting these changes.

On motion of Senator liicu thu clause
making the trausfer not later than July
1, lOJU, was changed to "not later than
July 1, 11U4," or next year.

Musrs and, not from violenco as was at
first supposed, was tho conclusion
reached yesterday morning by Coroner
Ifoso after a thorough examination ot
tho remains. The bruises on tho right
temple and deep cut on tho lip wero
due to a fall, it is snld.

Fignro, another Porto Itiean, arrested
shortly nftor tho death of Salgado,
mid held on suspicion of knowing some-
thing about tho death, was released
from fall following tho verdict of itote.
Thu battered condition of Figaro's
faro nnd head and his supposed friend
shin with tho dead man, led the police
to believe ho was In somo manner

for tho brulres and cuts on
tlio Inter's body.

!L:?i''ri:zv,'''r,Jl v. r A-- ,v Ull . i,- - vv

PISIDENT

t
EMPEROR IN

IE GIE
TokfoV" Reports Popular

Feeling Strong in

Japan,

Naturalization Test Case

May Be Brought in

the Courts.
T 3f5 f p mmm

$
TOKIO. April IS. (Associated

Preas Cable) So Important is the
question of tho proposed Allen
Bill of California being cdnsld- -

eved by the government and the
peoplo of Japan that the despatch- -

ca now being sent to Ambassador
Count Chlnda from tho foreign of- -

flee are being personally gone over
and considered by the Emperor.

v Tcallng throughout the Empire
Is running high and the vernacular

v press is exceedingly bitter in its
cofaunents.

-

ENTITLED TO CITIZENSHIP.
(By Fedoral Wireless Telegraph.)
TOKIO, April 14. Special to Tho

Advortlsor) Tho Japaneso cabinet re-

ported! to the Emporor today that Pres-
ident Wilson's decisions not to inter-
fere, with, the California land ownership
legislation, make It necessary for Japan
to present a test 'easo before tho

off th6 United 'States to
nr0vothat Jio' JApancse aro not of
MoafllB;wiglri,arid therefore are en
UtlU'tftt? i"Stlmsb!p in the United
States," f

v

WILSON'S' ATTITUDE TACTFUL.
WASHINGTON, April 14. (Special

to Tho Advortiscr) President Wilsou,
talking informally today about pending
land legislation in California, construed
by tho Japaneso government as often-siv-

intimated that since his last talk
with Vlscotint'Cbinda, the Japanese am-

bassador, some changes had been made
In tho proposed laws which might quite
solve, the situation. Tim President add-
ed, hovvovor, that lia'uld not knuw
Japan's

,1.1.
view,, of ......tho alterations,... !.- -

'v.
tira jTresiiionr, nam no icir no nan no v I

rlcht to intorvonn nirntnst tlm umlnnht. J

cd constitutional nowrrs of the State
of California, but that, as an Individ-- ,

uul, and also as President, in view Cf
his relations to foreign co'untrles in
that ofllco, ho. wns at liberty to seek
counsel in California and givo intima-
tions of 'what ho thought would be just.

Iffl llfllil lift tin.l liiinn triinrr in An ihtt
in nn fnrffiil ftn.1 ng nrnnnr n tvnv n l. ..MM . I'.V.'V. "...J
ho could and was not without hope thtt
tho legislation might bo affected by his
course. -

SACRAMENTO HEARS PROTEST.
SACRAMENTO, April 14. (Special

to Tho Advertiser) A protest direct
from Japan, against tho Alien LanTl
Bill, that would nfle tho rights ,of
Japanese subjects in California, 'was
rend in tho sonato today. It vrai'a
cablegram, signed by tho Osaka Je's?,
and read ns follows:

"Japanese pay profound respect to
tho noljlo spirit of America. Hegrct

appearances of
bills in your congress.i Wo hope ear-
nestly you will not pass any bill which
may destroy tho good feeling between
Amorica.and Japan.

No comment wns made from the floor
,ln' the message wns sent to bo printed
in the "Journal.

.

TRANSIT COMPANY'S

NEW FRANCHISE BILL

PASSES THE SENATE

Cautiously, liut with a loss of 'two
votes, 'jthej sonato yesterday morning
passed .tho.iblll granting tho Honolulu
Itnpld Transit and Land Company an
indoterralnnte extension of its fran-
chise. "".The" bill is tho rejuvenated Sen-it- o

Hill70,-int- o which has been d

all tho terms agreed upon
' Governor and tho trnnsit

company rnnd tho merchants' associa-
tion. J, Thei'samo harmony that now s

Inthose previously disrupted ele
mcntai appeared to reign in the Bcnate.

Onlyiono amendment, almost
in tho bill at third

reading, .hls amendment had refer-enc- o

to tho .purchasing of tho system,
whiebstbo' JjIU provided should be

certain bodies.
Senators.Brown and Coke both voted

kunalnoTgriWie first call and both voted
no on. therdvotc. Both of thesa sens-tor-

hhdiiion'f oncurred in the report of
the committee recommending tho

ThsJSblUJ'nas sept to the house st
once,i?hero' If passed first reading a
few minutes, later,

i$Em2t
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ATTliSTBT

Healanis Surprise All by Taking

Three Straight From Rival

Rowers.

Standing or the "Y" Boiling League.

April 11.
1'. W. Pet.

it. u. c. Co !.-
- 31 .GS9

Myrtles is 29 .004
I.aetis r. 48 S) .cm
Cosmos 15 21 .107
Healanis 4.1 21 .t07
Honolulus fa 20 .141
Itapid Transits 42 .1(10

In tlirco games of nuULina but good
l)OWllii2 tlio Healanis easily took nil
straight from tlio Mrtlrs in last
night's match at tho "Y." Neither
team did anything worthy of special
mention, it bcinc more of a comedj'
than n match of two rival teams. Franz
and Mc'figho took oil the hiRh score
honors for tho winning team, while for
tho Myrtles Kerr had both high score
and average.

Tlio scores were as followi

Ilcalanls.
Clymer . .... 14.1 HG 120 417
Nell . .. .... ICO H7 100 407
McTigho .... ISO 1'4 ir,7 017
IVanz . . .... 100 191 1MI 514
Dummy . .... isn 135 133 40.1

7SC 7!)7 737 2320
Myrtles.

Wisdom . .... IIS HO 110 401
Kerr . .... .... 150 173 15,1 4S7
Edgecomb .... 113 HO 100 44!)

Morath . . .... 132 153 130 421
"Dummy . .... 133 135 135 405

714 747 702 2103
.

:t:::!:a::f.
THE WEEK'S DOINGS

ON THE BALL FIELD

Pacific Coast Lcajuc.
April 15-2- 0 S.icranu'uto vs.

Venice, at Ioj Angeles.
April 15-2- Oakland i. San 1

Francisco, lit Hiin PranufO.
April 15-2- Los Angeles s.

Portland, at Portland.
National League.

April Ilrookln, at Xew
York, lioston at Philadelphia,
April 1S-1- Pittsluirah at Ch-
icago. April 13-1- M Louis at
Cincinnati. tf

American Leasue.
.April BI-I- I'liii-ng- at St.

Ijoiiis, ctrnit at ii lnrMland.
April 14.1rt Phthii-'li'lii- at
Washington, New Vork at Bo-
ston.

H:
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The employed bojs' lulu Ime
their iuduur mti'ts und

last night started on a ui-- Sams. On
Monday and Wcdm-sda- t iinititu, froilt
evcnthlrty till seen furif!-- they

learji to do tho light und ir teps in
gymnastic dancing ami alter that they
go t" the contests at ttn " "

There will be ten les-o- n m the danc-
ing and ten contests, thru- - ml ,ur b'me-bal- l,

throo basketball, three ollcy ball,
and ono indoor relay canmal

In the first game last lu.dit the Rcils
under tholeadcrsliii, of iptain Nunes',
defeated Cajdain Do i oito and his

bunch of Itlue-- ,fighting mth u scoro
of eleven to nino for the iirsr of tho
indoor bascoau ganes Wulncsday
night the first ha&hctball jauic Will be
played.

After tho sctics is won tin- - winners
will bo the, guests of the Wrs at a
banquet.

r--
THE rOKTY YEAE TEST.

An article must have cicmtlnnal
merit to survive for a period of forty
years. Chamberlain's ( ouju liemedy
svas first offered to the public in 1872.
From a small beginning it has grown

"in favor and popularity until it has
attained a world wide reputation You
will find nothing better for a cough..u iuiu. i.; uu juu win under
stand why it is a favorite after a per-
iod of more than fortv von, t.....
Uerlaln's Cough Itemedy not oclv "ives
relief it cures. For sale by itenson.
Bmith & Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

AUioriiBemenr
.

FAMILIAE SELECTI0H.ft "Wn have been out rather i.,tn
sVes; now 1 must g0 Lome ttad f.ice

(he music."
"That 1 a. iculiar terra to use.

juere is reauy, no music to face ""Mrybe not in jour iase u'ut ray
wife alway give, me Itall Ulumbia."

Kansas City Journal.

,3
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THREE GREAT UMPIRES HOLD

REUNION AT SAN FRANCjSCO

Jim McDonald, Hank O'Day and Jack Sheridan
Meet at Opening of Coast League Season.

M

On tlio opening day of tho Pacific
Const .Bnsclmll League, April 1, thrpe
men stood lk ot tlio home plate vl.le
annrmyof newspaper photographers
took n picture of them.

Such events nro common at tho open-

ing, qf a lmscball season and few funs
present paid much attention to those
three men. Hut those three men, Jim
NfcDonald, Hunk O'Dny unci Jack
0 'Sheridan, had licmi powers in the
world of baseball and for thirty-fiv- e

years had stood tho gaff of tho game.
First thoy wore players and then they
turned umpires.

When tho writer saw tho picturo it
brought back memories of the old days
of baseball and so the same tho next
day to thousands of fans who eagerly
tenured tho sport pages of tho San
Francisco Chronicle, tor tho results of
tho baseball games ployed on that open-
ing day.

Of tho three men, two wero Cnlifor-iilan- 'i

in one sense of tho word) for
and Sheridan started their real

baseball careers in tho (Joldon State.
It was us far buck us 1879 when Jim

McDonald first appeared on a baseball
field, playing second baso for the old
Athletic team'of San l'rnnclsco. When
a new ball park was built near Golden
Gato Park in San Francisco, Jim moved
there und played second base for tho
Grecnhood and Moran team.

Following this, ho went oast and be
came, nil utnnirq In the National League.
After several --years in tho big brush,
the atrain told on McDonald and ho
returned to California, where ho um-

pired for many years, until ho wns

1LLJI5IT JAPAN

Ball Tossers, Whom
Trimmed Lately, to Fass

Through Honolulu.

STAXrOHD UNIVE11SITY, April 0.

.sy trip to Japan and tho Hawaiian
Islands comes as tho reward to tho
.Stanford baseball team for its excel-
lent showing this year. Graduate Man-
ager 1). W. Ilurbauk is in receipt of n
cablegram from tho fmuugcr t( the
JCeio University of Aol.yo to tho effect
that the Japanese universities want
twelve cardinal tossers and their .nan.
agcr.s to nlako tho trip, sailing from
Cun Francisco on tho Nippon Muru on
Hay "10. Tho Stanford team will nciku
the return Miyngo via Honolulu, wliero
it w.ll take un thu Chinese university
playeis, who administered n 'l defeat
tu the cardinals last Monday.

It is not known definitely 'whether
all tho Stanford tossors can mako tho
trip. The players who will be asked
to go will probably be the nine regu
lars and tho Hires subs Gnigg, pitch-
er, Hay, outfielder and Jack, inlielder.

Tjo, Stanford undergraduates are ex-

ceedingly proud of tho record made e

li)13 intercollegiate, champions. Not
a singlo scries with outside teams has
been lost by this year's team. Doth tho
University of Santi Clara and St.
Muiy's college, which always put out
lean's that play "inside ball," lost
their U'rie's with Stanford, as did Pres-
ley "All Star" team and the Olym
pic club. ritnntord mailo an even
l.rcalc wltli ilill iroiaini's Dig urusii
tossers, each team winning two guues.

Stanford lost Inst Monday to tlio
Chiuise players of Hawaii, but as the
varsity battery, did not participate and,
ns but one game was pl.iycd, this can
not 'be considered a series.

-
SHAWNEE BRAVES DELETE

. '. THEIR IROQUOIS ENEMY

Tho Indians are again on the war
1 ath and the Shawnecs took the Iro-

quois into camp to tho scoro of 11 to 5
lust night at tho "Y." It was a closo
game of indoor baseball from start to
close, much closer than tho bcoro
shorts, but thu Iroquois could not hud
Dig Chief J. L. Kwai's headers so
went down to defeat.

Today the Mohawks advance on the
ramp or tlie Jinvujos.

-- TO CORE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Qumina
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E.-W- . 3rove's signature is on
sach box

MEDICINE CO. St Louk US..

forced to retiro to private life owing
to rheumatism.

Jack bheridnn drifted into California
In tho early eighties, from whence and
how no urns ever knew. He asked for
and was given n chance to play second
baso for the Hnverly team of tho then
California I.engiio and was' a star
around the keystone sack until he, too,
gavu up ball playing to become an um-

pire. Since tho opening of tho Ameri-
can League ho was with Hen Johnson's
organization until the clo-v- i of tho ll12
season. Hero he laid down tho bur-
dens and will follow tho occupation of
undertaker hereafter. ""

Hii career was a most notable one on
tho ball field and Sheridan was and has
been nlntiys rated the peer of all

In every world's championship
contest, Shoridnn was tho first innn
picked to handle tho gnmes and tho
rest of tho staff invariably mndo him
the chief.

Hank O'Day was for many years a
star outfielder in the Nntional Leaguo
until he, too, heard the call to tho inn
pires' field mid for many season ruled
his games with no iron hand. In 1911
ho resigfled from tho staff of tlio Na-
tional Leaguo to become manager of
tho Cincinnati bull team but was not
much of u success.

'With tlio close of tho senson of 1912
O'Dify said ho vas through and iu tho
future would bo like any other fan, that
is, he will join tho great army of cranks
that love baseball and liko them, will
sit in tho stands nnd root or criticize
an tho may bo. U

Verily, Bheridan, McDonald .and
O'Day did much to bring baseball to
tho high standard it has attained and
hing will their mimes lie 'eniblazdncd
in tl o halls of baseball fame.

'5

GOME TBJHIR
B1K J5ITT

Cincinnati Red Stockings Are
Anxious to Show Us How

to Play Ball.

CINCINNATI, April l.n.-.- Toe Tinker
Ls considering taking Ins Cincinnati
Itcds on a trip to Honolulu, Hawaii,
next winter. Fred Church, an Alabama
man with business interests in Hono-

lulu, has popped tho question and as
lias received a piomio frofn Tin-

ker that the trip wil) bo taken, if ho
finds that all details can bo worked out
satisfactorily, ltiisiness Manager Prank
Itaucroft of tho Eeils now has tho plan
under luhisenicnt, Church spends most
of his tinio in Honolulu nnd says he
knows the Ilcds csiu in.iko big muuey
there.

" llaseball is the mo'.t popular game
played in Honolulu," hays Church. S

"Tho game now is being taught to
school children, SK leagues have l?een
formed und tho game has' been devel
oped to a high point. Nutives of the
island learned the gnmo from the Amer-
ican soldiers and liko it bettor than any
of their own games. Grown bovs ami
mon play all tho time and tho games at
tract a lot or publicity, especially tlio
b'nguo contests. Tho population is big
cliou'rli to insnro huge crowds.

"Honolulu peoplo never have seen a
regular club "from tho Halted States,
but arc mure than anxious to get a
look at one. Tho Iteds would not need
to carry enough players to make up
two teams, for thero nro enough good
playois in Honolulu to gio the big
leaguers strong opposition."

- ... ...-- . --.

OAKS TIE ANGELS IN
BATTLES FOR PENNANT

:(c

fllv Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
SAN FRANCISCO, April 12.

(Special to The Advertiser) Oak- -

land defeated Tortland again this
afternoon by shutting .them .out,
1 to 0.

The victory places Oakland oa
an even footing with the Angels
at tho top of tho heap,

SACRAMENTO, April 12.
(Special to Tho Advertiser)

Los Angeles had an easy time with
the Wolves hero this afternoon,
winning an uninteresting game by
a score of 8 to 3.

sk

LOS ANQELES April 12.
(Special to The Advertiser) San
Francisco duplicated lu tho num- -

ber of runs scored today, malting
seven, while the Tigers could land $
but three, which gave Hogan'u
bunch a firmer grip on the cellar
title.

WILLIAM PFOTENHAUER IS CALLED BY .DEATH
. sva a

WON SUCCESS ON

LATE WILLIAM PFOTENHAUER

One of Hawaii's most siifi-cBsfn- l business men, wlitwu life cuine
' ' to a elo.se yesterday.

4, .srtrWva.

f SVh. E3f

-- " KMmnu ; r7

UP ILLEGAL WITS
Supervisors' Offer of Compromise

Accepted by fMen Who
Violated Law.

In a communication to tho board of
supervisors, Miinnel Coolt, nn employe
bf tho Territory, Wlifi IImyiIh learned re-

cently, hud I'l'cn scliuig, supplies to tho
city in violation of (tho law, signified
his intention of accepting tho compro-

mise suggested by tho city attorney,
that in return for tlio cancellation of

the contract ho holds tho city would
him for suppplies which it had

received from him.
rami Cornn, a Chjuese court inter-

preter, who is iu the suine boat with
Cook, wAs not so willing, ulthough he
offered as an eicuso that the Luen
I'hoiig COiripnny, but ho would liko to
supplying bread and crackers to the
jail, iu his name, lie said ho hud no
Interest in the contract or in tho Luen
Chong Compny, but ho would Jlke to
have tho contract transferred to too
company.

"llm reason that tlio contract
my lisiiie," he wrote, "Is that 1 lime
ndvitpil them to bid in the" contract and
I bidded In my natno for them."

Doth communications wero referred to
tho wnya and means committee und tho
city attorney for settlment.

' Will Comply With Law.
In reply to ,si communication from

City jSngineertWhitehoiiso, culling at-
tention to the obstruction of a county
road by 1'wa plantation, Manager
George I . Itcutoii of the plantation re-

plied that there was no intention to
violate tho law; that tho plantation
had been laying trucks across the road
for Its cane trains, nnd digging ditches
for thit transfer of wnter from ono field
to another for tho past twenty jears.
He mid he would like to bo supplied
with a copy of the ordinance, inasmuch
us ho was anxious to comply with the
laws in every respect.
""Supervisor Petilo fnld ho had been
visited by Kenton, who had assured
him thero would bo no further blocking
of the road, and that where It was nec-
essary to put water from n field on ono
side of the road to tho other that pipes
would bo laid under thu thoroughfarei,

Road Department Files Report
Tim February report of tho work

dono by tho road department in the
Honolulu district during the month of
Febiuary was filed by 'tho city engi
neer with tho board.

On recommendation of tlio city cngi-- ,

neer and the road committee, toe fed
eral government was granted permis-
sion to lay a pipe line Iroiu Fort ltugcr
to Fort Do Hussy.
'The Denip Telephone Firo Alarm

Company wns refused permission to
a street box in a central locatiou,

on the lcconiincndatlon of tho superin-
tendent of electric lights and Firo
uiiiei luursion.

So anxious was the old board of su- -

pervisors to nwnrd the contract for tho
construction of the lire station at Knl- -

miiU befoio it went out of office, that

hose 400 feet one-inc- hoso for,.... ... ...
tuis it was Etnteu apnro--- ,

furnishing the bnlliling!
tho interior must

on. J

c
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HUBBARD SAYS .TOURISTS.

BIGfc .ASSET; EQR; .HAWAII

By Ernest O. WalMr.AVAn
(Mail Special to IlierAilycrtlsor.)

WASHINGTON, March. '3.-r- It, is
quite probable that Governor arcarwilj
continue in ofllcc for two .or three
months vet. That inference seems Tjvar- -

ranted by tho statement of Secretnry
Lane that ho does not expect to rccom-men- d

unyono that office till sho

ha's seen him. And 'it is annost equally
certain "that President Wilson will not
nominate tll Secretary T,ano recom-

mends.
Tho interior department hnows of but

three candidates Watson, Waller and
McCaudless. Some question has been
raised about Mr. Watson's health, bnt
Honolulu physicians Tito Sin'ders'tood' 18
have cabled here that tbey cap guar-
antee his physical condition. Attorney

A. Kinney, who camo over 'irtfre tho
other day from lioston dfte'r his son
had undergone a surgical operation, tfa
Secretary Land nnd others 'about the
governorship. It is stated that he rcc-- '
oiilmended no one iu .particular,' but
spoko in commendatory vein about "Mr,

Watson.
Delegate Kalnnianaolo said today he

was taking no pnit in the governorship
fight. Ho weirt to' Secretary Ln'nei re-

cently to present some stntenYcnts with
leference to Governor Frear, but

himself with that. added
that chief interest was to emphasize,
his opposition to Governor Frear betoro
Secretary Lane as ho had done beforo
SecrcturyFisher.

iNuniorolts letters nnd tetegfafns of
endorsement on the gubernatorial candi-
dates aro pouring in upon tlio interior
department. "Link" McCandlees has
the bulk of the official endorsements;
Gilbert Waller has many influential
business meii, wliile E. M. Wutsdn Has
an excellent assortment of deslralilo
supporters.

If the candidates have to "come bri!'
to Washington, as now seems likely
from Secretary Lauo's 'statement, it
would be tho best part 'of a month' be- -

fore they eoiild bo here 'and "there could
bo tho conferences 'thrit would leti8up
to tho nomination of Governor rrear's
successor, Mr. Uivenburg, who is look-
ing after Waller's interests, saw" Secre-
tary Lano. today.

There good of a consid-
erable contingent of Hawaiian people
here soon. Carter hits not
yet arrived in Washington, but E. E.
l'axton has and is quartered at tho
New Willard, ready toTooperate with
former Judge Ballou, especially in "tariff
matters. Royal D. Mead is ixpected
here in a few days 'and a'Ho lta'rry
Irwin. " '

Campaign Warming tip.
Tho campaign against free sugar is

already warming up anil there are plen
ty of evidences that it js making .prog-
ress. The Democrats of wajys airid moans
liavo voted in .favor of n free sugar pro- -

vision, us already known in Honolulu,- -

nut lle upjmmnun lo iuiB;m-vci-
- buvu.

Tho nrious industries, concerned in tlia
(Continued from page !.)

nshnincd to tell you hoy much we takb
away from tho tourists every year in
California. If you have an adequate
llsplny you will get every dollar baCK
and interest besides. You want mort
transportation mciiuieg 10 nuuuie iub
tourists and increased business thdt

'will come during npd after tho fair.

ago, but an event that Is to take place,..1. .nlnl..t .1. - I.. I. .."I
n toicunmuii oi no ujuiuk ul imu

Panama Canal, tho greatest engineering
work 'fever attempted by Tiny nation. It
will bring commerce to your very doors.

it forgot tp proviile funds for the paint-- 1 lourisis aro iiko sneep. n sen mo ueu-lu- g

of tho building, or for a kitchen wether tourist jumns over the wall anil
and dining room made necessary be- - comes your way all other tourists will
causo of the remoteness of (he station i follow as a matter of course. ;

from the homes of tho firemen. "If California can Bpend twenty-tw-

A resolution was introduced yeetcr- - and a half millions of dollars for cxposl-da- y

nuthorizing Firo Chief Thurston to,t Dou purposes, your Islauds can afford
prepare plans and specifications for a $150,000. This exposition is unique. It
kitchea and dining room to cost j 'ocs nbt celebrate, as did the Chicago,
more than $51)0, and to call for tenders, St. Louis aud other expositions, annl-fo- r

S000 feet of two and one-lial- f Inch i versaries of events of hundreds of years
und of

T.Ftuiiou. mat
priallons for
and painting be made 1

later

for

W.

Ho
his

arc prospects

not
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Physicians -- Fail,' to Cope

With Malady Which

Brings End.

Death claimed William Pfotenhauer,
nnii maii.'fgcr of the. firm

II. Hackfcld &. Company, Limited, at
half past twelve o'clock yesterday
nlternoon, Ho died at the Queen's Hos- -

pital, from n severe attack of ccrebro
spinal meningitis, uperations in uer- -

many nnd Honolulu failed to stay the
hand of death. ,

At his bedside wero his wife and
lucre, .'nnd brads of departments of
Hnckfeld,. Company. Notice .of the
Seatli.y-asjen- t to thq firm nnd the Ger
man, flae. over the building wns nn- -

medfatcly lowered to half-mas- t. The
finttcriruj of h flag, from tho peak was
noticed from "many pnTts of tho city
and "jio'rjy afterward the ddors of tho

leading business houses were closed out

of respect ,tb, the dead .captain of in- -

il'istry, ,, .

' Funeral Tomorrow.
t

The funeTaljfill- - be. liold tomorrow
nftomopn at three o'clock from the
family 'YesMe'nco in Nlllianu avenue,
nb'dVe "Wylllb street. lle. lians

conduct 'the servi-e- s.

The honorary s will be
Hon. F. A. Schaefer, Hon. S. M. Damon
Hon". K. Faxon Bishop, K. D, Tcnney,
X T Woke, Rcorgo F. Davics, Fred W.
Maofarlane' and Clarcnco H. Cooke.
The'regular bearers will be A Constnbel,
u. von iiamm, v;. un itoi, njainier
?4la'dp, GeoYgo Isenberg, F. W. Klcbahn,
It: Schultze anil feenator Ambrose J.
Wlrlz. ' s
" Adnlf Arnold Tllrich Wilhclm Pfoteii
nauer" was born lit Altencelle, near
Hn'novc'r, "Prussia, August 28, 1S02. His
fa'th'er was n pastor. The young man
Was educated iu the Royal Prussian
GvAinashim nt Altencelle. He' arrived

Islands in 188(1, having
been Selected as ono of u number of
vbung German 'to bo sent hero for e

wilh the Hnckfeld house. They
Vitre sdnt friim Bremen nndijr tho direc-

tion btPfluger '& Oompuny, German
ngents for tho local house.

Started at 'the Bottom. '
He was sent to Kauai where ho served

as a water luna on Kckahrt plantation.
In' 1888 ho returned to Honolulu and
entered, tho house iit HacU'feld Jik. h
bookkeeper. He' rote through the va-
rious departments until lie beeaino

and general manuger. On
April 20, this year he would havo serv
ed a quarter of a century with Hack-
fcld & Company.

It' was while working as a water luna
that his ability was noticed by tho Iscn-berg- s

and .1. F. Ilnehfeld and he wan
driven an opportunity to display his
talents in business in tlio Honolulu
house. On tho death of Alexander Ircii-bcr- g

a few years ngo ho was given
the highest position in the firm under
President J. 1'. Hnckfeld, who resides
most of the time In Geimany. ,Ho was
elected n director und for several years
has been consul for Germany for the
Hawaiian Islands, and was a gonial
host, especially the days the Ger-
man emperor's birthday w.hb celebrated.

On November 27, 1S03, ho was mar-Vie- d

to Miss Mariannu J. F. Heilbrun,
Rev. Hans Isenberg officiated. Surviv-
ing Mr. Pfotenhauer nro the widow and
two sons, Hans and Francis, both of
whom aro attending a high school in
Dresden.

"The great steamship companies of
tho world are preparing to mnke San
Francisco their goal in 1915. The Ham

Company will sell tickets
lor tne same rate as applies to iew
York, plus the Panatna Canal tolls, and,
flioy havo bookings now "which will tax
all their accommodations during that
year."

Aifliug Sugar Fight.
Hubbard.said he heard that on the ar-

rival of 1'ied Dohnnann in San Fran-
cisco recently he had a meeting called
of tho chamber of coininerco to have
definito action taken in regard to the
sugar tanfT. A very strong cablegram
was"srnt to President Wilson, personal-
ly, protesting against the proposed re-

duction in tho tariff, anl this is being
followed up by an energetic campaign
on the-par- t of the chamber;

Hubbard said ho received a cablegram
from "President Moore of tho San Fran-
cisco Exposition Company stating that
the exposition officials are seconding the'
work of tho chamber of commerce.

"I can assuro you they will leavo no
stone unturned to aid you in your
fight. 't said Mr. Hubbard. "I am a
member of the Oakland Chamber

If they hqve not done'nny-thin- g

in this matter beforo I arrive
thore, I will see that a meeting is called
and tictlou taken."

He was positive the exposition build-
ings would bo complctedncxt year and
that it would be n year ahead of any
other exposition.

Hubbard was the guest of honor of
tho commercial club, sittiug at tlio
guest table with President G. Frell
Bush, aud n number of representative
business men, Hawaiian Fair commis-
sion officials and members of the promo-
tion committee. ."Hubbard reltirns t6
San Francisco today, in tho' steamship
Mongolia.

- i
NOMINATIONS MAY

QO TO SENATE TODAY

(Hr rtwt Wirtleii Td'crtph.)
WASHINGTON, April 11. (Special

tcTTha Advertiser) President Wilson
tOolc under consideration today, for a
diplomatic place, tho name of Dr.'B. L.
Jefferson, of Colorado, presented by
Senator Thomas. Some nominations
may bo sent 'to the senate tomorrow or
Monday,

KINS!
HUST HVE.TO

EXIST .

In Event of Tariff Cut tho

Labor Marliet Must
' Be1 Opened.

Free Transportation, Tdo,

ahef All Revenuev

of Customs.

"Hawaii, under arty great cut in the
sugar tariff, could get along only if
some liberal concessions were uHowrd
by congress and Hawaii lie made, to a
very largo extent, a dependency rather
than a Territory," sayB Walter L. How-
ard, .tifusurer of tho Pnlplo Land and
Improvement Company. "Hawaii
would havo to be allowed tho revenues
now collected and turned into the fciU
eral treasury; Hawaii woull havo to
be allowed to secure its labor'from any
place that it found best; Hwnil would
havo to be allowed to hlp its products
to market without regard to thu partic-
ular llag the selected vessel might fly.

"In other words,"-say- s Mr. Howard,
"we should have along with tho neces-
sity of having to compete with tho
world iu selling what wo produce", tho
right to buy 'our labor and our n

in the cheapest markets, jnst
ns our competitors have. If the pro-
tection fence is to como down on what
we have to sell, it must come down on
what wo have to buy, and labor and
transportation are what We now spend
tin) most on.

"In regard to the revenues of our
custom house and tlr local internal rev-
enue office, wo should bo allowed to
base that In order that we may bo abto
to meet tlie demands made upon the
Territory by the 'military and uuvnl

It it. not necessary tliat
tlio money be turned over to us out-

right, but it should nil bo expended
here along definite lines, under federal
disbursement, if necessary. When our
sugar is ml in price for'the benefit iff
the mainland consumer, or the main-
land refiner, which is nearer the truth
' Hawaii will have" Its territorial ant
county revenue-reduce- d very material-
ly, while the necessity for good roads,
better schools antljtlitt, carrying;out of
tauitary reforms und preventive 'health
measures wifl increase ns "tho military
runl naval- - importance of tlie Islands
increases.

"Tho federal government would have
'to help us out along these linos, I do
not fear that the worst Will come, but
1 believe tha 'we should at least be
ready ahd that' our legislature should
pass a resolution "now, asking congress
to so niiicnd the varldus laws" as Ho
mako it possible for Hawaii to carry 'on
its nubile, works, bring in Chinese la-

bor and use whatever shipping we wish
in the event of 'free sugar or any radi-
cal amendment of the sugar tariff.

"1 believe that vome such resolution
would help keep tho tariff dn' sugar, be-

cause it would bring better to the' real
realization of congress just wliat' freo
sugar or too little protected 'sugar
would mean to Hawaii." '

--H
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APPROVES TEN IMS

Of ten bills on the order of tho day
for third reading yesterday In tire sou-at- e

not ono failed of passage, although
the narrow shaves that were given same
of them left them short of important
sections. Paramount In inipdrtnucp,

was the long-neede- "act to
punish desertion and 'of
wives. Tho change in Hawaii county
elections jinil the minimum wage" bill
for Oaliu'aiid Hawaii were also passed.
As these are all house WUs they will do
sent nt once to thoGbvbrnor for his sig-
nature barring disagreement to such
amendments as havo been ma'de.

The permanent, improvement bill
which 'provides " funds 'fdr immediato
expenditure carries appropriations in
excess of $130,000' nnd as 'many impor-
tant changes have beeii-mad- since it
left the house tiie action of the lower
boilv is now 'awaited.

Tho important 'se'nate bill to feive tho
board of health' the' power to control
water works and water' "supplies, 'both
public and "private, from the sanitary
standpoint 'pas'sea' third reading hh'd
was sent to "the house. 4'pnmbtion of
Senalor Baldwin tliohctibn relating to
fillng'of plans'und inspection wnd'strielc-e- u

out. a,
TRUSTEES MEET TOMORROW

For lack or a qudrum, the regular
meeting of the boartl 6f library trus-
tees which was to haVebecn held y

afternoon, 'was postponed until
Wednesday 'afternoon at three o'clock.
The meeting will be held in the office!
of W. H. Babbitt, 'secretary of th1
board, iu the Judd building.

i i t "'

MARRD3D BLIBS WAS BRD3P
Kntberlnn' Schmidt Milburn, alias

Catherine Schmidt MtManus, 'filed suit
for divorce yesterday from Harry W.
Milburn, alias Harry W. McManus.
The couple were mirried February 83,
1011, and on April 0 of fhe Same year,
the plaintiff overs, her husband desert-
ed her and is supposed to have gono
to the mainland.

i
TIIEN SHE GAVE HIM A'LOOK,
Mrs. flnbleigh The , minister, im-

pressed upon us this morning Jhatne
roust all in time join 'the 'silent 'ma-
jority.

!l
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BUSY WEEK IN PORT

Fleet of 'Passenger Liners in and
Out Immigrants Are

Coming.

Heavy tonnago in passenger and
freight steamships will bo recorded at
this port this week, as many larjic ves-

sels aro due. The previous week was
ono of the smallest for sometime la
point of tonnage"." Th port yesterday
were the Oceanic steamship Sonoma, tho
T. K. K. liner Hongkong Maru, tho Jap-ancs- o

freighter Koju Man and tho
army transport Logan, all of which ex-

cept tho Koju Maru departed yesterday
afternoon and nvanliur. The Hongkong
Mnru left for Japan, the transport Lo-
gan for Guam and Manila and tho Bono-m- a

for- tho Antipodes. The. Wllhclmlna
and Mongolia aro duo today, tho latter
and tho Lurlino scheduled to leavo for
tho Coist this afternoon. On. Friday
tho Manchuria and tho Ventura will bo
in port and freight vessels are expected.

The sailing vessels aro now few and
far between, and their numbers aro
gradually decreasing. Jn.a.yCnr or two
it is believed by shipping men that tho
nrcesslty for deep water sailing vessels
between tho Coast nnd Honolulu will
have disappeared..

iromo time next week tho first of tho
colliers bringing coal for tho navy wilj
arrive irom rnorioiK. mo i ranKiuqiint
is now out. forty-eigh- t days. It will
discharge its coal cargo hero as no pro-
vision has yet been made for receiving
such supplies ut Pearl Harbor naval
station.

Sonoma In and Out.

Willi a good sized list of passengers
for Honolulu, tho Sonoma passed into
tho harbor yesterday morning at eight
o'clock from San Francisco; .Tho ves-
sel 'took, fuel oil supplies at tho Hack-fcl- d

wharf and ilcpartcd for tho Anti-
podes' ut seven' o'clock' last evening.
Tho Soiiomil' hair afai'il iiiidotli; v'hy-ag-

only ono or two days being credit-
ed to bad weather,

' Brought lumber.
The .Tn panose, freighter Kbju Maru ar

rived yesterday morning from Colum-

bia lilver ports en route to Port Pirlo. i

Tho vessel has 4,000,000 feef of lum- -

bcr on board. Tho vessel stops herei
long cnoujjli' to taleu on additional conlj
for tho bunkers. Tho Koju Maru will
leave for its destination tun morning.

Still After aamblers.
CompluiniB have again been lodged

with Iho. Pacific Mail management al
San Francisco against gambling aboard
vessels of tho mall line. Wilbur B.
Watts of tho' International Reform Bu-ic:-

has complained of tho practice1 and
says of his recent trip on tho Orient

"At tho tinio l crossed tho Pacific, on
this samo sliip, the Mongolia,- thorriwere
two opium dens operating down in the
depths irf tho ship, and i "think an in-

spection of tho sill)) would rovcal the
smoking of opium nwelles gambling."

Ascot Starts For Hawaii. .
Tho British, chartered steamship

Ascot, carrying 1331 Spanish and Por-
tuguese immigrants, is rcportod tb'.liavo
sailed froni Uibraltnr for Honolulu, via
J'untii Arenas, on Saturday. Tho Ascot
should complete tho vnvago in about
two months, which would" bring tho ves-
sel hero about tho middle of Juno;

Immigrants Tor tho Mongolia.'
Nearly two hundred Spanish and Por-

tuguese will leave today for San Fran
visco in tho stccrago of tho' Mongolia".
Many of these are persona who nrrvetl
on tho immigrant steamers Inst your.
It is said that n few of 'thfcm camo
here on till) Willesden. If Is said thai
tho word has gono nbroad that tho bes
way to got to the Golden West is to
accept passage'to Hawaii at tlio expense
of tho Territory nnd tho "planters and
then by dint of a little saving to pay
the remainder of tho way themselves to
San Francisco.

Lnrllno Out Tonight.
At six o'clock this nfteriroou the

MnUon steamship Lurlino Will depart
from thfiHuckfold wharf for San, Fran-
cisco wtyli ,l '"'I cargo of sugitrj pipe-appl-

ami sundries, and with every
cabin fflhSil with passengers. The Lur-
lino will earry about 70p0 tons of
troight, picked

'
up at Honolulu and i.

,
' WUhelmina in Early.

Tlo Wilhclmina will artivo off port
early OiU moriilrig Sau Francisco
nnd may bo passed ill to tho IlaelcfeM
rto-- before seven o'clock. It will' bo
off port about the same hour as tho
.Pacific Mail steamship Mongolia from
tlio Orient. Tho Wllhclniina isbring-
ing about 20"0O tons o cargo for Hopo-lul- u

and ucarly- - a thousand tons for
lil'lo. "Klchty-sl- cabin passcrinc'rs are
aboard. Alnoug them'nre the members
nf tho polo 'team.' The,
Wilhetmlu.1 will Icavo for Into Wftlne'v
day afternoon at live o'clock, retnrn
mg hero Sunday morning to complete
loading for. San Francisco." -- Tho' liner

will leavo again for San Francisco next
week Wednesday with all cabins filled.

Ventura Duo 'Friday.
Thfc Oceanic llqor Ventura is duo "Fr-

iday morning from Sydney, via Pago
Pago, and will proceed 'to San Fran-
cisco late in the afternoon or early in,
the evening. Brewer &Company, tho
local agents were notified that accom
modations would o available irom
Honolulu to Ban .Francisco for slxy
passengers. There are 110 applica-
tions for those. A wireless message,
was sent out to the "Ventura last night
to ascertain if a few more passengers
could not bo crowded in. A reply will
be received thtef morning.

Mongolia Will Be Crowded.

With 2100 tons of cargo for this
port tia Pacific Mail liner Mongolia
will arrive this morning from Japan
and China ports, and will leave for San
Francesco at fivo o'clock this after-
noon. The vessel is coming with
nearly all necflmmodations taken, there
being only fifty cmpty4rths." These
will no taken pnd there aro many ap-
plications which will fto begging.

Tho Manchuria of the, same line is
dun hero Friday from San Francisco
en route to'the Orient.

Shipping Notes.

The' Manna Kit returns this morning
from Hilo, via way ports.

Tho Kona nnd Knu liner Kllauea wijl
return today with a cargo" of sugar.
Tlio vessel will bo despatched tor .tho
samo coasts on Friday at noon. ' '

MARINE TIDINGS.
By Merchants' Exchanx.

Friday, April' 11, 1013. .

OnvJota Arrived, April 0, ship
Falls of Clyde, henco March 21.

San Francisco Sailed, April 11, ship
JCdward Sowall,' for Kahului. Arrlvod,
April 11,9 a. rn.iU. S. A. T. Hhprmon,
honco, April 3; 6 a. m. S. 8. Sierra,
hence ApriKB. .'' Ullo Sailed, April 10, midnight, H.
S. Enterprise, for San Francisco; S. H.
Ililonlnn,' for 'San. Francisco.

Auckland Arrived, April 8, 8. S.
Zcalandia, bencp March 20. v' x ' Saturday. April 12,. 1013.

SAN J'RANCLSCp. Sailed, April 12,
1 p.m., B. S. Manchuria for Honolulu. .

JIILQ. Sallod, April llj, midnight, 6.
S. Ililopinii for San Francisco (not as
boforc' reported).

ORAY'S JIARBOB. Arrived April
11, schr., Fred JrWood henco'March 21.

HILO. Sailed, April 7, schr. A, F.
Coats, for Columbia river.

HILO. Sailed, April 7, schr. Tros-po- r

for Port Townsond.
Monday, April 14, 1013.

Oaviota Sailed, April 12, ship Falls
of Clyde, for Honolulu.

Gaviota Arrived, April Bp. M.
Chlleott, hence March a5.

5eatt)c Sailed, April U, 8, S. Alas- -

xan, ior nonoium. .

PORTtfF HONOLULU.

ABBTVBD.
Friday, April 11, 1013.

P, M. S. P. Cljlna,, from San Fran-
cisco, 0:00 a. m.

Br. 8. S Cape Finisterrc, from New
castle, 8 p. m.j

Am. schr Alice CoOke, from Port
Gamble, H a. m.

Saturday, April. 12, 1013.
Str. Mapna Kca, from "Hilo and way

ports, a. 'm.
IT. S. nn'vul collier ifcro from Seattle,

a.m. (for Pearl Harbor).
T, K. K. S. H, Hongkong Maru, from

South American ports, a.m.
A..H..S..S. Virginian from Seattle and

Tacoma, 7:30 a.m.
Am. Bchr. FlRurcnco Ward, from Mid-

way Island, 6 p.m.
Sunday April 13, 1913.

iU. S, A. T. Lpgap, from San Fran,
ciaco, 7i30 a. m. ,.

Mjt N; S. 9. Lnrline. . (towing Ben.
nlngton) from" Kahulnl and Kaanapall,
10 a. m,

Str. Mikahala,,froin Maul and Molo-Jta- !

ports, 1.50 a. m.-

Slf- - Ko Au Hou, from Kauai ports,
6:to a. m.

Str. W. a. Hall, from, Kauai ports,
. m,
Schr, Ka Moi, from .Maui porta, 3

p. m,
Mqnday, April U, 1013.

O. S. S. Sonoma, Trask, from Han
Francisco, 7t(5 a. m.

Jnp. S. S. Kpju Mnru, from Sound,
on route to Fprt Plrie," 8 s. ni.

DEPABTEli. ,

Str. Claudine.S'or Kauai porU, 5 p.m.
P, M, r?. S. China, for Ypkohama, 10

a. m.
Br.. S.S. Kcsti'eJ for Fanning Inland,

8 a.m. ,

Flaurerico Ward, Am. schr., Midway
lalnm!, April JE,

Virginian, Am. H. S. Seattle, 'April'12.
VS. Ji. H. tender Kuku), for Islud

cruise, 8 a. m,
4

Str. Olaudthp, for Mqul ports, 5, p. m.
,Hr, Noeau, for. Ka'val parts, ,'!p. m.
t. K. K. H.'." Hongkong Mni, for

Yokohama, 5 p. m.
U. a. A. X' Logan, fpr Guam and Ma-

nila, 6 p m. , '.O. S. S. Sonoma, Trask, for Pago
Piigo and Sy'driejr,-.7:3)'i'y-

.PAflBE3TOBES.
Arrived. '

.Per P.. M, 8.'-8- . ;Cblna, - from. San
Francisco, ; April' 11 Mra.".' F.':A. ' Bell,

HAWAIIAN- GAZETTE,

BUSINESS CAKD8.

nONOLVLU ikon workb CO.Mv
hlnery of every deierlpUon nil. to

order.
AdTt.

Mirs Kstelle Burke, MUs A. Kngc'-hanl- t,

Miss Will H. Irvine, Walter U.
Jones, Mra. Walter It. Jones, I. It.
Ijingo. Mrs. U 11. LaiiRO, Jas. L. ,

P. Morris,' C. du Hoi, Mrs. C. du
itoi, B. W. Itoicoe. Lay-ove- r Mr. nni
Mrs. C. II Oordoa, Mrs, J. II. Harli
son, Ward Iietta, Mr. and Mrs. Marslisll
Darrnch, P. W. Hunt, Mrs. Salriuel
lllins, 'John McCatTrey. For Yokohama

"Mark Baggallay, Mrs. K. Ji Barnby,
Mnstor Thomas Barnby. Mrs. H. God- -

d.inl, Miss lluth Goddard, Miss Lodua
Charles u. Thomas, Airs. Uharlcs U,
ka J. WIrick. For Kobe Ohas. Hrosch,
Mrs. A. D. Mason, Miss Madeline' Ma-
son, A. McPhec. It. M. SJevonson,
Thomas, A. Wclkavcn, Mrs. A. Wei-have-

It. W. Ven1c, Mrs. It. W. Ycnk.
iFor Nagasaki Miss F. Cross, L. U.
.Cousins. Mrs. Ida Mi Iloso and infant,
R. K. Wilson. For Manila O. W. Ab
len, Mrs. F. A. Botsch, Itobcrt P. Bur-
nett, Mrs. J. G. Orogory, .Mrs. Stephen
Miller, Miss Miller, Miss" Ma"y neilly
Don Boblnson, Mrs. Bob Robinson,
Miss Helen Sandelin. W. J. Sawver.
MiasA.. Sawyer., I'or Hongkong E. Jj.
Brown, Mrs. E. L. Brown, Q, Jt. Bnbbj
II. O. Haynor, Mrs. 1: O, Jfoynor,
ia. .uiiiiuiiuim, uco. iiurng, v. ju. jius
"sell, Geo. B. Mortimer', a I. O'Neiir,
Mrs. C. D. O'Neill, Price ,Wi Towles,
A. Wilhclm. From Honolulu Arthur
W. Cleaver, Miss Nellie Cleaver.

Per str. Mauna Kea, fromllilo via
way ports, April 12.7-Ca- pt. C. J. Camp-bel- l,

C. D. Minor, Miss C, W. Chose,
Miss J. C. Koons, C Moftcnsoii,, W,
A. Lytlo and wife, A.( J. Smith and
wife, P. N. Folsom, Mr,, J. W. Row.
ley, J.G. Fisher nnd wife, Miss M, Sin".
glcton, Dr. 1 II, Curtis.'and "wifo,Mr.
T. C. Horton,. Mrs. J.,"W. Kuse, Miss
M. Moore, Miss K. Heoly, Mies I.ij.
Jordan, J. P. Fcnnll and wife, B..Farrar and wife, E. L. Langbcin, H. M.
Stutz R, F. Morehed, D, Ahcrn, O.
Gcrtz, Chu Gam, L.'Chong, F. Strange,
R. Tarplcy, and wlfo,. B. Hancock, 11, ,E.
IJryne, Mpstor Bryno,, MUs Brync, V.
M. Bumett'o, O, A. Bernflt. A. Oartlov.
B. a Chase. T. D. Fisher .and wife. Mrs.l

.. jiuiio uuu iwu cniiuron,,iiirB. o. Kit

J(qr !. . Allen, t, J. Kvans, W. T.
liaposa, 0. Nagomori, T. Toyaraa, A. V,
Massiz, A. P. Lansing, N. JC. Hey, L.
Po'rry,. J. ,Retd, dam Parker Jr. nn'd
chauffeur, Miss Turnbull, Mrs. John
Smcaton nii(lservant, J. Bohcnborg,
Miss M. HnifTcn. Ij. All Wah nml wife.
Master Alt" Wah, J1.. T. McCro'sscn, 1.
ic. llina, j. jprgenscn, w. l. B. iilna-la-

Sam Parker and servant, Miss
Nelson, George Allen, .Master Kanaka-- ,

mil, Mrs. Haniano, Mrs. Fugishige, Ay
Sam, wlfo and fivo children, William
Hooknnui, J. 8. Walker and wlfo an'd
two son8, Miss K. Cormvell, Miss B.
Welglit, t)T. J. H. Rnynnfl, Georg'o C.
Potter and wife, A. M. Brown and wife
and son and servant, ,I aoldBteln, A. H.
Jones, .Miss Vrpom, Mies L. McDonald,
William Knight'; C. J. Sullivan, Rev.
M, Tnsakn, M. Soike. .Tfln;ca Palkai nnd
wife, Homca ond wlfo and daughter,
Mrs.. Klsu and two children,.,

Per str. Kinau, from Kauai ports,
April 12. Dr. L. Jt. Sperry, Peter
Akoau, 0. Aborns, ,M. J. Tevcs, A.'
u.,,pavo, i. y. I'ciers, w. u. oiowr
art, Dr. Wnltcrs, J. Adams, R. Ficko,
Miss Ml Brown. Rov. II. Isenberc. 20
deck. . . .

P.pr str, Mlknhala, from Maul and
Moioknl , ports, April 13. From'

Mrs. J. F. Chalmers', H. C. Hose,
B." P. Mio. From Pukoo Mrs. K.
Catbcart, Mrs. 11.' Rodriijues, If. M".

Vincent. Ffoni Kaunokakair-Mr- s. J.
F. Brown, Roy. Mr, Smitli, Mr, Mc-

Coy, Henry Meyer, J. F. Brown. Miss
Prntt, Miss A. Brown, J. 8. B, 'Pratt,
Jr., Goo. ?. Cnoke, Mrs. Cooke, Mi as A.
Cooljo, Theo. Cooke, Dr. MeCoy,

I'cr, str W. 0. Hall, from Kauai
ports. Abril 13. F. Weber, Lieut.
WollT.'G.R. Humphrey,. F. McCoekel,
A. H. Ibinna, F, Boyer, R, Irwin, 'J.
II. loragne.'John Ak"n"i S, H. Park,
Miss C. Busch, Miss Yamamoto,,nnd 25

Ter 6. fe, S. 'Sonoma, from San Fran- -

.! a j..it t.i .nfii a rt ati.u: t
Ahdcrson',. Ay. "'O. 'Baker, tMis. Baker,
Miss Bc'ssie Bcvedict, T- - H. Benton
A. Hrqwn!' Balpl) Cutjiuf rtson, ifrs', v.

, Do Watincr, 13. Fisher, F. Hill,' H.

G. HindcV, Mrs. Hlndcs. J, K. S. Heath,
Mrs. Heath, Mrs. O. V. Jewell, R.R,
McEldawney, W.. J. Owens, J. D,. Ken-
nedy. P. M. King, Mrs, King, D. W.

Kfrkland, E. O, Lnyton, II. Leib, Mrs.
A. M. Lemke, A. Lorey, Mrs, F. L.
Martin, Miss E. Mills, F. Monto, R.
Munding, Mrs. A. H, North, Miss 11,
Norih, R. R. Pray,' C, RUnp, Mrs. f
E. Savage, His Excollcncy Jlon. Erich
Schult, go.vernor of BamoaJ J. Cuili-min- e

Smith, Miss Annbcl O'Connor, T.
C: O'Connor, F, .Walker, W. E. Ypuag.

-- ' beparteo. ,

Per str. W. 0. Hall, for Kauai ports,
April 10. Miss W. Haynos, Miss
JI. Yon Arnswajt, Miss A! Biva, ,Mij
M. Anderson, Drl Wolters, Miss McCly-mon- t,

L. A. Diokoy, R, .Irwin, Miss J,
K. , ,
' Per str. .Cla'udlhp, 'for Malii ports,
April 11. Mlss'Bplcr,'.Miss,,H: Sten-ddr- ;

B. F. Victors,. Toa h. Tocke'r, .Mrs.
J, C. Smith, 'Ms Trartlo, Mrs. Will
Cooper, Mr. and' Mrs. I.'J. Barges',
Miss Mary' Alana", Wm'.'Barn'er,'!. Hoar,
JI. Rosenberg, .'J.' M." Young, Tan Lo!
Yuk En Isen, Mrs. M. 8. Dsponto and
infant, Master Souta, Mrs. M. V.'Bouia
and infant, M. J. Cowley," M. Jones, E,
Johnson.

Pcrstr; Mauna Ke.v for'Hilo via' way
f6rtf, April. 12 Miss' G.,M(Ur, Miss N.
Miur, Mrs. Hugh. Wjiltc,. Mrs., Jno R,
Thomas, F, p. Plnniger,.Mr, and Mrs. C.
ir.. Mitrpliy'nnd infant, Mlss Murphy,
Miss 11. Fowler, Miss Richard, Mrs. Pi
T. Phillips, Miss M. Phillips, Lieut. J.
Andrew and wife.Jra. M. Mijbkawa.

Tin .1. fTlBi.inn tm Tt,.L. ..A
ICaliiiluKports. April 14. Ifrs. W. F.
Craig' llrsl E.1. "Blanchardr

yet s;r.:mnaujrr Kuuat ports, April
13; W. D, pnd wjfe, P, N,
Kalokuoluna, Mrs. jr. Andersfn.

.,' ..a t

SEBVE3 THE WKOIaB FAMIX.Y,

The fsma of Chamberlain V Copgli
"tfewedy Is world wide, 'It' is good' for
the deep siatod eonebof the'ndult pr
the crquihnuil nhoopiiiij ,quth..o( llie
'khildten. Tlip saino,brttlo''iirvJa;ti('
wlidle.. family. For ' tale'' by' Benson,
Hniitii .t'o., Ltd., agents' for. Hawaii
'Advertisement. . ' .
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Democracy to Stand.or
Fall hy the Tariff Bill

iS tand Tpge ther
In A) 1 hin'gs,

Is Warcry.
By Ernest a. Walker.

(Mall Special Ho Tho Advertiser,)
WASHINaTOKT, "April 3". "neVaro

lest-ou- r enemlfcs'des,roy us." IsHIiq
recurring, slogah ,0 'was nhd'

jnsans,IJcinp6rats. Tlio phrase'hoa.bc?p
iiscd so muph' in their deliberations' of
tho last t"v; w'icka that Dc'macrats "are
now repeating H ns,sonicf hln j of a jtst.
livery' ratp .and every paragraph In tho
tariff revision lilll has been' cpnsldcred
by tbeso trembling Depiodrnls, iiot only
Wth a view1 lo glyini;,tbp loplo what
might bo regataed.aa a new tarlt dpal
but also with reference to IkdJiossibiU
jty ba't it wond "afford Republicans n
toehold for Bcramblln'c un over (ho ram.
irts,and.,ppnrp,lnto ,thp, citadel,
t llpusa.leaaorswro 'IVe'mcriilously in
psipesi iw,years, ukp liupu, apquuiing
themselves wclIJln their ribw authority.
lluilielr concern thdnVas' hardly a
cucuMisiaucu 10, ji cuuceif.yi 1110 ways
and. means DemMr4tJj.(ind, of tho ad
mlpIstVallbn.gcnerpllyY.that tho ncv,
thrift;, fe.vlflon',bijly0hll ml, tho country
juit right and V'e) Pppplr- - They have
deliherntcd nraverfullv. revised and re."f.iiv :rL. --Hit ;,-- : , . , ,..
r.evJsu nil ',Hy.HvioH("'-i- r inuiso 11111

Atnn ninn l.Afnrn (hv n1nsnnf 4n irtvn
Jk .tho "Jght of'hilLJuubllcjty.,
v "Meapwhllo .waya" find means Demo-

crats li'avo striven'.lrJDjncndoiisly to pre-
vent thplrrtca ,from getting' to tho
puiiiic. iuoywam ruiuoiiporiunity to
deliberate and reconsider beforo their
tariff .i.n.1.,.1 km twirnt, ..i.A l!...m..AB
certain itqius hnvo ese&ped pm!)i iij tfy
HlBCUUUfVMIAI. LIA IliU - V Ul" M1 1 VVU,, JVllOHU
members havtj povorfoploss been watch-mfi'io.sq- p

how the rfcg; trtjl?, proposed,
would bo received,, ), ,' '' J

Thin.iin IUMrt'iibalttiAi',1 nf Ln':'nU
tho rates secret, J)iirJnu,lbD past week
bii.uiu,.i)-- ut;v4,Aii;LftU'iiHuus ua iwciiiyJi!ltJ.l ..",..l'.!il.i..l .... ... ..! ..11

and, to. esp'orts in. the treasury 'depart.
ment. Business in this rountrv Is' verVr
cohiplei.andtbo'bcaripgs o)t tariff bill
aro iiKcwisc. (

np Dmitou nt a copi-m- a

literally. might make, a difference o'f
hundreds of thousands qf doHnrs In. tho
amouut kof revenue, collected. ""AVayB
and means Dciupyrats" do nqt propose to
pass finally upop Jimny such matters
th'cms'elvcs. Thoy get the; opinion of ex-
perts and. nc't'ndcordlnglj- -. .

Why tho Caucus.
, Somp. intcrestitig plans' have bcon a4
vapefd for perfecting tho bill before
i't reaches tho Iiqusp. tOno pertains '.to
(ho Deiuocrqllc cauc,i(s.- It" was 'docld'ca
somo 'tlmo'ugo th'&t'thp bill should l).o
SUAinfiittcil t6,.the caucus, and should g'p
before the lipuse.as (V.cauijuv measure.
There comes up the njiestiovn,of n.'s'eprpt
or a puljlic caucus. Housp 'Dcniocrals
are favorably disposed to publiel cau-
cuses and would hayo hbld thepi in tho
last congress but'for'Hryah's Insis.tari.cp
that they should, lip had been sa ag-
gressive, hpwovcr, that tho acceptnncp
pf j)ubicity fpr4hp h'ouso. enucus would
llijye 'nsertyciKcrcdit to lifii),. This' tho
hpuse loadprs wero uiiwllllpg to do. Now
tlioy are. considerinc thei wisdom of ii
public caucus of 'gome , duratiqii', jit
which, thp, tariff bill would'bo takon up,
Ttjtli pnly Deqiocrat's pri ,tho floor, and
debated (it length. Thp plan has strong
advocates', who think nothing but gopu
would como of it, that tlio "jfountry
wqiihj approve, of tho .mcthqd .and that
thpro would result a better understand-ih'-

by the ppoplo.ns to provisions for
lowering tho'tariff.

'Expect Criticism. '
Pppiornts arc .expecting criticism. It,

hat bepn in pbeyancc oy.or since the ad-
ministration began, .President. Wilson
has'gono ahead .thus, far" with acclaim.
Thcre'liaa bderi rib critlcisip'-liecauHe- , in
some parpit was.ejt Jm eiiould,havp
a ittlo time in which tq shoVwhat lip
could do. It, was oii)y .fuir.to wait and
see. But .the tlmo' was Louiul, lo c'ohip
when tho President and Sis' ndinfclstrat
tipn would become a tarW.' probably
the introduction of tho rtariff Hvision
bill will, bo the signjil'for criticism all
along tho Hiic. Thcro will bp .criticism
of, tho bill and there. ,wijl bo criticism
ofitfip Jiouso Democrats and alike of the
Democratic administration.

Democratic leaders expect' mucli
criticism, will e levelled at' their iu
come tax provision. . Thoy know that
men fane) wo.picn) ,who 'have' tp pay
inepme taxes' wllj attack Jhnt provis-
ion fiercely .and thnt tho oppqsjtiop to
it will fco carried Into tlio nct

canlpal'ii, They; kriq'jv thai
thp Income tax, In boupd tb'Jjo an lisuj
prpund ,which will rngo inueli, cqqtep-ti.qn'i- ir

Accordfpgly, they have bepa
trying to vyork out a (te'icmo whjeb
wouId'csult In a ralulmum of 'party
erribarrassmop and llkpwiso would
mako' it as eusy ps possible to dofcud
tho iu'conio tax. '

Part of fjonefal Bill.
Thcrcfo'ro it' i that tho irfcopio tax

Is to be made q piirf of tho .general
tariff bill. Thcro are ).Qpuh.licahs who
wijl voto for ,tbo Deniocratlct revision,
as was .(he case with Dqnfocratic tarllf
bills in the last ..copgrss. This w'HJ
givo Jho Democrats, soijiethlpg' upqn
whlih'tp" hang aq (irqipiie'n'j "n the
'o'jtjiconilriil csmpalgq, Biit .there are
slsq Rdpublicaps, yliq pfo strongly for
Jhe i'jciiup tar. Some .of, these might
bo for the income tax and agaftlst tho
revision but wouhj be willing to voto
for tho revision ratbor tpaq go on re..
cord against tho income tajr. The.

provisions is therefore lopked
upon "as rather shrewd politics. Demo-
crats think It a wisp expedient toward
keeping Republicans from climbing the
raiqpqrts an1l.qv9rCOWer.inlf; them jn, tho
e'itadfl. Probaliy. it . S?'--

nnd. ttic.ro arri Kcptibliqann who
wlU'crdut aalrist'lf mightily"

Standing OommlttcM .Not' NSmed.
JXn'tnjirota heriuWra'ts are? oVrivIfig

for'ttlift'oistra' pf Congrons and
they want' to know what thoy will have
J .1. -. Lt .L. t.ltf Un

I definite; answer! has yet ' been "given.

-S- EMI - WEEKLY

April j bprqqulreil for tariff in tho
hopsc. But cpminlttees, other than
Wayj and means, have not been

Wavs ami means Democrnis
Ltiro Yiuthorized lo select thoso commit-
tees, but have pot yet undertaken too
task, It will ocenpv theia for three
weeks nnd there will bo no three, weeks,
available till after thp tariff till is out
of Ihq wny, Jt looks very much as
thpugl) "lu house committees could not
bo' di'signatcil till well along toward
tic. tntddlo. of Slav'.

While the t'arlir bill 1 under tonsld-rr'ation- ,

Deiiiorrats and Jtppblicans
wll stny In town. When (tis,fipislic;d
ihivre nten wllnoi'stay jn town unlers
thSrp it tbcr',;orir(!F'aiottal ' bpslneia
"Torhljm toattpdd.'uitohl flul It Is
jmpprtnnt that tlm tilinlnlstrattftn have
atgoofl attendance of congress in Wnsh'
iijPfpn (luring the extra session. Other-jvis-

jDnibarrastmcnt might ensue That
makes, an argument 'for tho naming of
hqiso committees and for tho consid-
eration of otler .bills than tariff revis-
ion. "

Tho congressmen will also hnvo "a

good excuso for 'tnrrying in town
awhile bcyuso of patronage. Tljo
changes ii( oflicQs makes a rqultiplica-tio-

of errands before many, depart-
ments. Democratic congressmen want
tc get tho men of their liitdbYscmetit
nominated nnd fyc! llkewajtcliing tlio
situation .till tie. lioiilluotloni is actu-
ally lti'ady ' i;urthvrji)ore th'cro will bo
very Jittle. ppJlHci 'Jif,' thqir, dintricts
this spring and .sUnm'er. ,'It 'Is4in off
yenr, aiiit, Uipr'iMnuVA Ics'a .to,'jTsrnct
nttcoVloh foin WaViluptpri, jj Is, also
easier to fpcus tho attention or: onefs
ronstltuhnts upon fiffairB fit Wiishing-to- n

nnd easier for a congressman to
nsccrtnin what his constituents think
about congressional 'tneasurcs.

Administrative Moasures.
, Evepy "niatlcr of legislative impor(-nnc- o

will bo. lnade an ailmlntslVatlon
luea'jurc, as fpr , as this is possible.
This Is in 'tlio l)itcrct of party, y

pnd ofllcicucy, The Domocrqs
aro sloga'ning that It Is best for al tlut
Ihey stniift together. "W,o cah ven
pfforil to. inaljo some .errors, if wq only
"stand together on tlioin," saldono'wiso
pemorbt hoVp, "Tho, country has no
lisp for iiivmcd councils, Tliolr own
illjsenstpns wrought tho dowhfnll of
Republicans moro thnn their Ipdufpu-plbl-

policies," ,
"'Dint is why tlio Democrats 'ati d

ro4ho,tho,tarilt''blll p adminls-trntlpn- ,

till), It willglvo tho legisla-
tion --riudpit strength'.' 'Prqsldcut'

,ho)iso niid 'tho;Bejia,tp,nll,for'lt.
Home dilTornnees o' opinion about ,.it
in. .lot4H, of coursp, .but for ,thp bill
e'fhcrnJJy. That is what tlio Demo.
jrntH aro forking like Sam Hill te ac-- '

compllsh.
--. h it .' .... i : '.

THE BILLS BAORAMENTO-- '
. IS' NOW CONSIDERINO

'SACJLVMteNTO, April itlio
voted this, liiornlni tq, accent

tho suustlWtb,allcnr land lV of 'tip
judiciary cprablttt'd!for allof thd Alloh
Land iiilli' that have boon introduced

fjn tho assein'bly, ''.iWtqctioqhowovcr,
noes ,not iqaica.10 'iani mo .11111 ip. im
present form "will bo passed.-

The, blU a' " ' aow lf no ifnwP
in nccprdahce with tho wishes of Gov-
ernor Johnson.' andwben it cotrios un

rfor second reading "it is oxpocted, thot
iiiuuy uiuiruuiUFAiin win uuuiiuicui

Althpiigh no riiqntlon la luado (llrcot-.- l

iy 01 .aliens wuo cjip npt uvqyinu
inabfo to hold nronertv In

California, the sebato JudlctaVy ebmmil- -

It'U BUIJBUIUIU Uill, AVUIUU UU9 1IAJ1I- -

cd, but which mayjibo,"qhangcd In minor
detnjls, contains drqstio. provislopl
This is: regantod as, tho administration
htcasuro qpil inay bo Introduced in, thp
tipper' house! t6mqtrow. '

. ,
Unde'r Us provisions (in alien can.hol

land for pno year, pr, in caso" pf f
minor, .for onp year, attor pttalning his
mng'ority, biit atJ'thq end of that time
tho property' bsiiheats to tho State an-
iens tio ownpr'hns become or dip'arod
his intention of becoming' a citizen pf
thp. United. States. An ilicn securing
lniid bv lnhe'ritancn nr In nnv other
jikp pianhqi; ah hofd It for tho period
or one. year only .iinqor ino samp con-
ditions aij.inpntjoned;'

Suit. Is Authorized,
,7n cflBq aaoilTn,U holding land1 ion-Urar- y

tp'tbij.jaw' Jhq istrrct attotney
iij to bring ;suit flgaJnat him'1 within
thirty ifa'ys'' of "being notified of th,o
facts, and if hq' dpes qot tak'o action
within this t)mr, any" cltizcq can pro"-ced-

the samp. as thp district attorney,
Action' to copdemn tho 'land eaqbp
stopped bbly y a declaration of inteuf
tipn. by the oivnqr tg.becoraq a citizen,
if tho. case.isjirqvea tho court pbtl
condemn' ihn .'tirnfiertV. It4 shall bn snld

pd .tho, proceed?' less' tho expenses shall
Jjoh'o'by Wa'eldrU pf 'tho eoUrl for
pull Vitr,,AVVmMAlg Vl9 CliAIIU.UA lUfl AUA

mor 9npr of Jhq.pppprtjr. Jf no claim
is maIp ui'thin, n.yew.rtho'iqpnqy.gppa
to tho scfiopl.fjind.of tho count". ,

Uildcr section' six' of 'tho proposed ac)
all proporty owned byian'qllen Bbdll bo
sold or. dfp'osp4,.ofSfjth(n throb years
ffpm t)o llassagq ptrtbo qct, unless dec-
laration of intcnt'iqn is madp, npd all
toaBcs alTnll run forvnot nipto than. five
years. Those in foreo when tho act is
passed nnd. which rpn for moro. "Umil
nvq ypara, .frotn its passage) shall bi
declared rnilj and void at tho explrjatln
of fivo years. f ,

' '
'Tho, provisions of-th- act aro not to

apply to "property iioquired prior (0 60(.
but the prp.visloiis.laBpply.to cprpq"r
tlons tho, tijajorlty 'qf whoso "stick it
hold, tty' aliens.," It, 'is Bpoelfied that If
any clause. pt thp" act is declared

sujlj 'gcls.lon shall not
affpc,t tho rcma)nlng.ectpns''pf thq act.

Her hutjbaml' "Yesj and' in "view, of,
that I think we should beglnpractiilng

flcneg lyjtito : Jioro on oartll. Boston
'Truiiscrltit.

t ..
Vi1

- ' -
I !

Pii!t;s!curtb'jiN a to 14 days.
I'AZO'DlTilElT- 'is 'guarantee

I fi' HWn-'rrW- ih.iA. .e ' ni''i
W4lP'9itf$ixuMnE' Piles n '6 Yo
J4dayBOrmoricv.rc7unde"d.:-,.Mnd- l
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint-Loui- s

U.'P.ofA. '" "...
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ANOELS ON THIJ TOP
VKNICB IN THH HOLE

41

(llv l'eleral Wlrelesi Telegraph.)
BAN FRANCISCO, April, II.

SH-cin- l towThe .Advertlf crOak- -

land rnmo to life toiler and with
lit tlo rlTurt handed Portland a coat
of whitewash, by n score of 5 to 0,

SACRAMIfNTO. April 11,
Special to The Advertiser) Los

Angeles nosed out Sacramento, S
tn l today, going Into first plnco
'In the rnco, fpr- tho pennant.

IS --r "

IXlS . AN'OKLUS. April 31.
(Special to Tho ' Advertiser)
Huppv llagnn dropped into the eel- -

lnr when his Tigers met defeat at
$ the hand's o'f tho Seals hero this

aftcrpopmby a soojo of,7.,to 1. rt

'a'ni IF Jff, f.ll. ! IR IF. 1 H If, 3. 1
.

"KEEP ' ' '
MAINLAND REPLY.

(From Saturday AUvcrtlscr)
Yesterday's mall brought moro rt'

spduscsto tho Bngnr'tarlU' letters that
wfcro' fetarted for tho''lnafMand' from
Honolulu about thrco "weeks' "ngb.
Amoug them waj ono 'frbrivti prominent
New York Democrat to ' oho of tljo
workers in .'Honolulu, which groatly

'tho, protoction corqmlttco as
to tho olticicncy of itp plan, of wqrli,
licnripg out Cartor'a

statcmont that lottcr-wrlti-

is tho Important thing. Tho letter 3

frptn, a Jn'o)v York Democrat, and eon
tains, several suggestions regarding let-
ters. Co be written. It is as,followBt

"It Nvns
' Very gratifying, 'to rqecio

your" letter .of JJpVp h 17 poutalulng.
on, thp Vpk we nro.dqlng

for sugar. 0,11 (Ftho, Inforiuqtlqn contninc,.)
therein in regard lo tho 'ac'tivoeooDcrat
tlon of the ' ljusinesd interests, in Ha-
waii. Tho newspapers you so kindly
sent also fohtaluod .excellent- accounts
of , their nitivity. Tho work, outllped
Other hand, this is" not a nubile line.
,Tio company did ,npt lay, H- to' supply
Water to residents along tho wny, but
merely(tp con,vqy tlio wqtor tot its pwu
plant.

"Thcro lias been considerable com-plai-

because, it is 'alleged Hint th,o
cpinpanj--

, will hnvo ,tho uso ot all the
water, ft, nsods, wjien a water fnmino
I11 tbg! Volley, .vjill result in, rcslrictioqs
hclng" plnqed on the wtcr privileges. p,f

tho public 'This is upt so for tho con)-pan-

js subject, to regulation in the
samp mannor as is tlio public In caso
of. famine .wo 5can forliid, tho uso pf
Jiyv all tonccrnpd will )iayo "a wondorfql
pffact on tho iu'on in Wnsulugton as thoy
aro Keenly nlivo to- - plibliq,. opinion nol
this is tho vory wny tp mako it.

"Letters from tlifl business men llicru
to .their, friends jii lh'9stat;9 ashil'K
them to writu or cpmmuhicnto with
their representatives will at this tlmo
bo most offectivq although I warn you
that tho Democrats In congress do not
liko tho 'word 'protection! and suggest
that Ita ujp bo tabued. An nppcal for
fair t'roatiqcnt with" the, qlher bi' in- -

and thp redemption of party
dodges that .no great industry would
10' iiijilrod by radical' changes "in the

tariff, and that tho Ultimato interest
pf ' tbp cnsuqier Is ppposed to tho croa-.tlq-

of. q inonopoly of, tlio business, by
hb reflnorii whlc'li would suroly rosult

when tho domestic production Is limit-
ed or destroyed and the sugar tariff ns
n grpat. rpvepuo producer whon so muci
hieney is .urgently' ncoded fpr groat
public, works arid aso the low prjco o'f
sugar at, precept ,tp ti'q consumer, nrq,
I. pollavo tho great'hst argiim'onts which
can bp used in favor, of tho, ,prc30iit
tariff. '

. 4 .
"I arnmlghty well pleased that, you

hnvo been able' to 'Mil up ,so, rijuch
bublc Jntcres't in .this subjeot nnd 1

cqngratulato' you nnd.'all our friq'nds
on tho intolligen manner jn which you
liavo tal(ch hold of this. work. Person-
ally, I will say 'that 1 can only judge
pf its tremendous offoct by my own
work .and wliqt I, havo been .abjo tp
accomplish in at comparatively short
spaco pf timoi which I will set forth to
yrui in sonio futiiro. letter.

"T pm "glad tp fpport thit t firmly
bcllovo thujt oiir .cliapccs aru lqproving
and that sentiment Is, swinging our way.
MKqh Is, ht Jeast, duo to a bottor

will bo tlio bonoQ-cinr-

.of radical cljangps.
"Jpst now 'I Dm. working liard on

KowYorK'3tato, which, I found has
been surreiidorfid td the cno'lny without
mjiqh of fight, whch I think was had
on account p tho,fnctthat a gooi stiff
fight hero' woud tqnd tp koop pur

.'o'npmy at homo, ond out qf. territory
Where, thq sqn'tlmcnt .was with us,
The'reforVX hm'goljii,' to'oslc you to

tha'busincsj men and tho.p.&s'ocia-tip- n

to wrlteior communlc'ato with (or
througji tjiqlr. friends in Nqw York
Stnth) Senator O'Oonnan, bud Con-
gressmen Jlarrlsori nnd Fitzgerald whp
aro thp leaders,, as 'you, know, In Now
York." X 'fal aHou-il- o' Jn'llio Islands
(hat a pjoqd big ppsli and. a pergonal
effort on tho pajt 0f 1lndivldiials Inter-
ested now will wp,thls fight, for us and
.future prosp.orfty for tho Islands).",,

..f,.
t--

FOUR BtO LEAatTE '
(34ME8 ARB PLAYED

(By Federal Wireless Telogrnph.)
OHIOAdO. 'Aoril 12. iSMcial

to Thq AdvcrtisorJBirlhy wcajh- -

e'r again caused-- postponement In
several of tbo'.'cltAea'oftUo.AmeM- -
"can .and National Leagues. In tho 4;
forjnqr Chicago belt .Cleveland, .

13 to 3, and .PJilladclpWj defeated
Boston,. 5 to,4.

In tho National League, St.
Louis defeated Chicago, C to 3, and

jH Cincinnati shut out Pittsburg, 2
MOO... ,,,.

,

, .

l Wirelni Tclwrsrih.)
WSIltNfjTQ, Vpril' iecial

to' Tl0 Ajdvcrtlsor) T'ljo .nominations
sc'nf to tho eciialo' today by President
Wijopti wpro,; Third nsilstaht so'drt'tary
of('jtatc, Dudley Field Maqne of Now
Yprk; counselor for the" sf ate depart-
ment, ' .Ipbn Hnssett Moore of New
'ork.

TTT.', Mothers iiouslon.'bllls 1 are pending
lu'lourteen-sstatcs,- .

' --
. is- r- - ' ,

ii:-.- "
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II. BALANCE

Senate Moves Slow in

ApprovinsJi'List of

Appointments.

1 tu.To Take iipWask Again

at Session This

imm- -
L3)i'"- -

After prtee'eilin'i'throligli tho cntlro
list of hinwlntmontp ns contained in

overnor I'rchTfifthJ'messngo to tho

3iinte, that "bOily'nounced late yes- -

tnrdnv nfl'crnocmHnnt II lmd confirmed

only n pnrt 6 tliosriSJThe hppoinlmenta
wcro taken up in'wceeutlvo' session and
tho further discussion" of tho' message

will bo taken MrV'toflny.'' Th6' list of
conflrmntloiis .Vna'doillubllc indicates
that tho upper 'b'ou8"o jias not yet finish-

ed 'discussing 'tho '.appoihtrrlentB. to tho
lifads of nt lcpst'tbrpo 4lartincnt8.

Tho de)iartmpht hpals that wcte, yes-iord-iy

conGrmetlfdro 'AV-dito- Joseiili
II. 'Fisher, Commissioner of Public
Umds Jpshua D.'Tiicltor; and President
J, S. 11. Pratt .qt'MiQ Voahl of l"'all1-- .

Tho following mqVnbcrs of the board
bf health were confirmed! F. C. Smllh,
Arthur It Kollor, Ooorfjp K. Carter, Dr.
Walter 0. HqUdy, and,4), Ivalauokalani,
Sr, . , .'

OthcrOonftnriatlqns. 1

Othtfr conflrmations:'wcro as follows:
Harbor Commissioners: James Wake-Hel-

Kmil A.,'Hcrndt-(nn- Charles J.
McCarthy. VJ; i--

Commissioners of agrlculturo and for.
Vstryj Walter,' M.diffnrd, president,
Albert Wntiirlioirsc; II.' M. von Holt,
Arthur JI. Ulc'o, J. MrDowsett.

Kegent of thopollcgoof Hawaii: H.
E. Cooper. JT,

Trustees of tUoldbrary of Hawaii;
It. B. AAdersoii,. Josoplt II. Fisher, A.
Lewis Jr., Cinrlell Athertpn, Philip
f. Weaver nnd ifohn It; Gait.

Dental K.xaminbrsc A. J. Derby and
Philip F. Front." fHoard of PMarmncyt Ferdinand F.
liedemann, Alexis, J, jdignoux ond Sam-
uel ,S. 11ck. '" "," ' '

Loan Fund Commlssjoqers: - County
qf Maul, IMrlck, CpCkcU, ji. A. "Wjlds.

worth, W. F. Poguh? CountV of Kavrai,
Walter I). Mcllryde, lancis Cay nnd
Alfred MepefoglldP"- ""

Llconsa' Commissioners.'
License Commissioners:' County "of

Hawaii, John Molr, WiHinni Q. Ogg apd
Samuel M. Spohcor,; first class, and A.
H. Lindsay niid ;,T,''auard 'sec6rid
plassj County 6f Mnlil, J. N. fj. Wil-
liams, Utorgo Copn. and) Patrick' 'Cpclc-et- t,

.first .clnss;' City qipl Coiinty of
Honolqlii, OeorgoC., Potter,, Alfted L.
,Cslle, Ciirloa.At Long, first class, bThI
Frrdortck. D. Eow'roy, BOCond 'class:
County. of Knuni, W. IT. ltlco, Sr., qtso.
N. Wilcox and Wajter I). McBrydc,
nrst clr.s, ,.',.' ,

f:oiiimikson,on ofl-'Phcis- District of
l'unii, Henry '.T, Lyrhari, 'ftnmnol Jfihnr
son and F, fl. do, Itosa. ..District of Tvau,
(!. ,1. Decker. , l ,r'c . ',

Conimissloners'df street nml sidewalk
lines and grades, Honolulu: L. M.
Whllehpuse. H.tl 3

-
'

.Prison IiiHpectorsi.Tirt Judicial Cir-
cuit, Johii K."H. Wo.lo-hous- o

nnd J. Jtl J)6Wsctt. Second Ju-
dicial Circuit, William Hcnhlng,, and J.
N. ,K. Keolu.- ,'.Third"J'udlcIal Circuit,
II. II. Itentop, MMnlakitlia and L'titlier
R Amigst. Fourtli, Judicial Circuit,
r. r.. Wright. lINl-TTbliiip- s dnJ A. B.
Lindsay. Fifth Judicial Circuit, A.' '8.
Wlli-nx- , .1, M.Oiiilgu.tp and John K. (Jan- -

,,a11,
, ..'a '

.
r?t--,

(Dr lderlA'Wlre'!s TeliTph.i
TOKIO, April .12; (Spoclnl to 'iho

Advcrtiser)r-onicInl8'- of tho govhrn-fi.ien-

nil pbiitic'aKpartics and business
men uro growlngjhourly mofo1 oxcitcd
over tho prospoct'pf California', by an
Allen Land Hill ' shutting the d"ors to
Japanese wno .deilro. to live in that
Stato, ;ft'., " '

Tho feeling throughout tho country is
intense, urged by the' expression of
popular Indignatlqn, tho piinistcr pf
fprejgn affalw .todpy 'sent new instruc-
tions to (AmbassndorChTridn, at Wash-
ington, to mnko 'now-.prqte- st against
California's action-- , ,',"

Chiiida is instructed to point out to
.President Wilsou'Vaffil" UJs eabinot that
Cullfprnla's', proposed 'actioli !b in con-ili-

with tho troattq's'iexistins betwepn
Japan and tha.TJnltoiLStntea

In enso Prcsiafcnl'.WAlson fails to
Callfornia(to 'resist from passing

its proposed a!ipn;land,W u j9 rpely
ncluuttod hero ,that(reprisala 'will bo
mailo, but whatJfornUhese reprisals will
tako haB not yet;p'eeriaecid'bd up'on.

Not in ConiUeV'sVyB Author.
SAOMAilElJsajlHVlstitfMoclBl.

pel Press .Cable
Sena or bnnfordj'rautho'r of the",li?a

;.and BUI, liastqlgrapbqil
ii). &tatu,Bryan asMrlnc bln that the
icrnH of tho bilKwiltno't iif any way
tfontliat with oxisJlngT trctftlq's batwooa
thp United Stnjtesfand Japan.

rrtrFEDERAL COURT
0ALL8, qALENPAR

Tho new "Wof ?ho ie'dprhl djstrfct
""',1 vi"( jvcruay and wqs marked
.y Uidgp Dolo'Ukinharco ofthodivision whiloTii.i.frt rimnn. win
it in civil case8,B?Jud!to DoIh wiU'cdll

ii? .7,T"L?AUtM.rtfcrnip'k aid
trial... JudEe

Dolp will also llftn-l- ll'mi;. ..' - "

'u casen
cases

tiof tho th ttrn.
politan Meat Company, and tho Unitedrotates agalnsttMB4Bchicmmer.

-- t
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RODERICK 0. MATHB90X

'HP:

HAWAIIAN
Entered at tin I' tofIiefbf Honolulu, II. T, .Scciiinl C"lat Matter.

.sen ' W cekly 1smiCI Tuwilays and ItkI.i)
Rates:

IV r Month "" ''cr Month. ... M
IVr Year ,3.00 Per Ycjir, rorrlRn r fl.00

l'nvalilc Invariably in Advance
S. CRANK, Manager

Tuesday : : ' t " !

OUR INTEREST IN IT.

Those who supposed thnt Ha-

waii was "hutting in" without
license over the proposed Califor-nin- n

Alien Land Hill dispute may
have plenty of of
changing their minds if Japan, ns

n result of the present. agitation,
should test out the right of a
Japanese-bor- n to becomqan Amer-

ican citizen and win. Should the
Supreme Court of the United
States decide in favor of tho con-

tention of the they
arc consequently eligible to he-ar- e

conseqcutnly eligible. to be-

come naturalized American citi-

zens, the legislature of Hawaii and
every county government, would
be turned over to the Japanese in
these Islands when the peit' elec-

tion day arrives.
It requires no skilled statistician

to demonstrate that. ' ' '
--H

THE POPE'S HUMANITY.
Pope Pins X, who is nowu'poii

bis deathbed, has boen described
as "the most human Pope" of
modern times and one of the rea-
sons for this descriptioncomed in
the fact that His Holiness .was the
first Pontiff who ever smokeil
cigars in the Vatican. Shortly
after the election of Cardinal Sar-1o- ,'

a writer in the New York Tri-
bune said:

"Both Leo and Pius IX were
wont to indulge in snuff but no
Pontiff has cer until how been
known to smoke cigars, like ithc
present occupant of the chain of
St. Peter. Indeed, his pronounced
fondness for the fragrant weed1 is
a subject of no little concern to
those prelates and
the court of tho Vatican, who Ve-- J

garu any breach of etiquette as)
something akm ttt a sm. For
among the Italian clergy smoking
by those in holy orders is rather
discountenanced, and when Pius

'X was Patriarch of V.cnicc, his
cheerful disregard of their ethics
in tho matter was wont to discpii- -

euri. me clerical nicmucrs or ms
household, their uncasitfess being
increased by the fact that the par-
ticular brand affected by thd Pa-
triarch was that of an exceedingly
cheap and to foreigners somewhat
unpalatable cigar bearing the
name of that Italian statesman,
Cavour, who, while regarded ns
the founder of the unity of Italy,
is looked upon at the Vatican as
the originator of that policy, which
culminated in the loss by the Holy
Sec of its temporal possessions.

"If I call attention to this fact,
it is because it goes to confirm the
assertion frequently mad6 'since
the last conclave that Pius X- - is
the most human Pope in modern
limes and also because it will tend
to create a fresh bond of sympulhy
between the Holy Father and
those numerous members of the
Roman Catholic clergy in this
country who see no harm in seek-
ing solace and innocent enjovmcut
in n cigar or even in a pipe. It
will certainly relieve their minds
to know that there is no danger
whatsoever of I'm, X
the bull against the use of tobnc.co
bent forth by Pope Urban VIH."

"-

. A BIT OP HISTORY.
According to a London paper,

the British suffragettes Havo been
losing ground since they adopted
n puncy oi violence It points out

, that away back in 1RKR hill
granting the suffraire to women
got as far as a second reading and
that ever since the hulk of' public
opinion has been H1 their favor.
me militant suffragist might very
well retoit that this is tho aggra-
vating part of it --to hayc the bulk
of public opinion in their favor in
their fight for the suffrage., '

It is interesting as a matter of
history to recall that about the
time the British public first began
to show itself favorable to thfe
claims of women in regard to the
suffrage there was considerable
disturbance from another quarter.It was m 1M57 that John Stuart
Mill introduced his resolution in
favor of extending t,e parliamen-
tary fnmchw to womenV at was
m .Win that the Fenian .conspir
acy took lorni Associated with
tins conspiracy were "twooutrages that shocked all Eng-
land. An attempt was made to
rescue two Fcma prisrtnere froroa police "'nl in tho'
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a policeman was shot. Later on
an attempt was made to blow up
the London 'prison, nud in the tit
tempt fionic lives were lost One
miglit have expected that these re
sorts to violence, would have set
back the eajise for which the
Irishmen were fighting. That was
not Oladsjono's view. Speaking
in the llousc of 'Commons Mime
time afterward, he declared his
belief tlnitf tju'j'eliinii conspiracy
had an iinpnrj'itnt! influence with
respect to Irish policy. "The con-
spiracy rind tl&njwutragi's nssoci-- '
ated withlit," lid declared, "pro-
duced that attitude of attention
and preparedness on the part of
the whole population of this coun-
try, which qualified them to em-

brace, in a manner foreign to their
habits in other timet), the vast im-

portance of the Iris,h contro-
versy.' '

Gladstone- was seriously blamed
fdr these words. He was accused
even of encouraging rebellion;
but as (John Jlo'rloy points out, it
was Gladstone's courage not to
muffle iip plain truth, from ninny
spurious notions of national self-estee-

At any rate, it was at
this very time that Gladstone be-gn- n

bis remarkable campaign for
the removal of Irish grievances, a
campaign' which resulted in the
disestablishment of the Irisli
cJiurch hud in the beginning of the
great movement for land reform.

The moral of it all, is, perhaps,
that a cause should be judged on
its merits, not by the methods of
those who advocate it. The stu-
dent of history who starts out
witlt the theory that a good cause
can never be advanced by violent
means is likely to have .some trou-
ble, at times, reconciling his theory
with the incts.

..

SAME ADVERTISER IN NEW
FORM.

The 'Advertiser makes its boV
this morning iu-i't'- new make-up- ,
issied from' its new1 "building,
prin.Vjl, on iUaiew.nwM i1 with
8oln! parti di'llS, ncwiilress, Yes-
terday morning; after the Sunday
edition had been printed in the
old liqme of The Advertiser, a bat-
tery of drays and a score of will
ing workers hustled the linotypes,
type eases, composing stones and
the tons of other things that arc
needed to print a paper, over to
The Advertiser's handsome new
quarters on South King, near Ala-kc-

By four o'clock in the after-
noon the machinery bad been in-

stalled and everything was ready
to go to work on the Monday
paper. It was n record move,
made without the smallest acci-
dent.

The interruntioii of railroad
traffic oil the maiulainl for the past
xureo wcckb nas luicricrcd some-
what'' With the plans of The Adver-
tiser publishers;- - the intention havr
inlje'cnr'to Jsmio the enlarged
paper wfll'i an entirely new dress
of the latest typo face's. A great
deal of' printers' "furniture," the
latest sto61 cases and .such, arc- -

also on the, way,
Wliftn 'this id all installed and

the office nnd mechanical forces
have shakyn themselves down in
their new home, ti bousowarining
will ,bc ftiven and tho public will
be invited 'to visit The Advertiser
in its new building' npd watch how
an newspaper is made.

THE .POWER OF. PUBLICITY.
There lire now four1 public util-

ity bilft peijdili' before tire legis-
lature. Three of' these bills are
of thu most voluminous and com- -

plicated character, seeking to cov-

er at o,nu feU sWuop everything
that has been done, or attempted
to bo done, concerning public util
lttes, in the past twenty years, on
the mainland,

The fourth bill, introduced by
Senator Baldwin, is short and sim-
ple. Its koynote is "investigation.
recommendation and publicity,"
nnd the greatest of these is pub-
licity.

The bill gives a utility commis-
sion full power to investigate ev-

ery utility company doing busi-
ness in llawnii, whether domes;
tie or foreign; whether under the
control of thp interstate. c,onmieroe
commission or for.tifled by a con
gressional franchise or local char
teV which cannot bo amended.

The commission can compel
each and every one of these eor- -

attemptptH-atioi- i to furnish it with poriod- -

o
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Theie is no other feature of the
t:n ift situation about which so

much ignorance lias been display
ed in congress and out of it as the
sugar schedule. Nor has any other
jivoii rise to so much wilful mis
representation, says the New York
Herald.

The demand for ".free" sugar
so loudly voiced by politicians in
their vote-seekin- g crusades, has
been paradctl as in the interest of

ical reports showing its proceed
ings, financial or otherwise, and
with special reports upon any spe-
cific subject at any time the com-
mission may require it.

Although the commission is not
given the power to prescribe rates
for service, it is iinpowercd, after
investigation, to decide what, in
its opinion, rates should 1)Q and
to formally recommend the same
to the utility companies. ,

The third power given to the,

commission is to puiilisii jiie re-

sults of its investigations and its.
recommendations.

Certain of our esteemed fellow
citizens have characterized the
Baldwin Hill as a "lady-lik- e bill";
a "sissy bill"; a ".bill without
teeth."

It is in the air that something
.should be done to control public
utility corporations, in the inter
est of the general public, and it
is simply human nature to want
that something done now. ,

It is also human nature to want
no half-wa- y measures to have ev-

erything that can bo done, done
immediately.

It is human nature not only to
want the It'll to have teeth; but
that it should have a whole mouth-
ful of them, so that the whole
list of utility companies may be
forthwith brought up with a round
turn and iiuule. to stand mill de-

liver toi the public ti just service
at minimum rates.

The estimable gentlemen who
crave a bill with teeth are filled
with satisfaction by the d

periods of tjio voluminous
bills which presenile fines and
confiscation for utility companies;
fines and imprisonment for their
officers and unlimited punishment
for contempt of court, with a final
liability for civil damages for any
failure to observe the law or any
ordor of the commission.

Thu gentlemen do not slop to
think that tho beast witJi tho most
teeth does not always do thu most
damage.

A shark has two hundred and
forty-thre- e teeth, more or less, ,iu
full working trim, besides sonic
little back ones m reserve; but a
shark has no terrors for tho man
on the bank who is out of reach.

By reason of the exclusive juris-dictio- n

of the interstate commerce
commission; of the numerous con-
gressional franchises, and contrac-
tual charter rights, the most rabid
nnd belligerent utility bill which
the legislature etui formulate will
bo as helpless to reach the bulk
of tho Hawaiian utility companies
through orders as to what mus't
and what must not bo done, as
is a shark in the hay to reach a
man on the bank; nnd for the

Cup of Tea We Will Save

the' consumer who is depicted as
being robbed by wicked refiners.

In ntt illuminating review of the
sugar situation published' by tlie
Ilciuld, Albert (i. Robinson who,
who litis made a thorough study
of bin sjibjeet. shows just what
"free" sugar would mean.

To put sugar on the free list
would, be shows, be of no benefit
tit all to, (be consumer. The re-

finer would gain rather than lose
by it. i

But "free" sugar would crush
out of existence the beet sugar in- -

same reason in hotn cases, vu:
that the shark cannot bite the
mini until jlie can get at him. Like-
wise ti utility commission with
nominal authority to exercise all
tin) power? known to Christendom
onnpqtihifjfe.' thejii effective until
ll Clin ucqiuit' login ,iirisiiiui!i)ii
over thei company wpich it

' "'Control,
Iii'liotiiiJnstuuce.s it is a case

of ''first eutch your luiro before
yon cook him."

In their oageiness to arm the
utility commission iwith teeth
which will be hn ml less 'tho gun- -

tlcineu in. question entirely over-
look the 'fact that publicity plus
public opinion growing out of, the
same constitute the longest and
sharpest telji known under demo-

cratic government. .

drastic bill with radical pow- -

ets, without public opinion behind
it, will accomplish little; while n
bill which does not glisten with
saber-edge- d teeth, but which pro-- .
vides for I idlest inforuiition, fol-
lowed up by recommendations
which appeal to the aveuige citi-
zen as I'ajr and equitable, followed
in turn'liy full publicity and sup-
ported Jiy public opinion, will ac-

complished iiiucb.- -

Na bet tor example of what pub-
lic iipinitm'will accomplish can be
cited than 'the fact that at the
opening of the legislature both'
political parties .were tumbling
over each other in their eagerness
to be first to present a drastic
public utility control bill, when
only about two years.ago a propo-
sition to extend the Interstate
Commerce Commission to cover
steamship companies, threw a
number oT our public spiritiftl citi-
zens into a fit of righteous indig-
nation nnd the heretical sugges-
tion was incontinently smashed
by icsolulions of the local com-
mercial organiWitions.

".Smashed" did wo ay Only
apparently smnshed for the
whole brood of powers then pro-
posed to be exercised over steam-
ship companies, with a legion
more of the same ilk, are now in
full cry, not only on the trail of
the steamship' 'companies, but of
eyery other local ,'utllity corpora-
tion. And not one of the corpora-
tions involved so much as ven-
tures to peep even in a whisper

that a utility bill should not be
passed. -

.
.

Publicity, mid publicity alone,
is what has , brought about tho
change. Two years ago a forlorn
public utility bill sneaked into the
iegislalhe hall and hid in a com- -

.niittee drawer, and never dared
snow us nemi again, this year
nearly four hundred pages of util-
ity bills have nlieady been print- -

You 64 of Dne Cent!

From the New York ItcrnUl

iluslry (if the Middle and Far
Western Slates; it would absolute-
ly destiny the cane industry of
Louisiana; it would ruin the sugar
producers of Hawaii, Puerto Rico,
the Philippines and Cuba. And
with their ruin would go the
American export trade to those
islands.

"Free" sugar would menu a
$52,000,000 annual deficit in the
customs revenues, with apparently
no compensatory advantages to
anybody save the foreign pro-
ducers.

ed, and rumor has it that there
are more coming pp the wind.

The desire to biing about con-
trol of public utilities, in the pub
lie interest, is a just and righteous
desire. Intelligently directed it
will make steady progress and

'much,
i The greatest danger to efficient'
utility e"ontrol today,- - Is' the; de.sii'e
to do too much at onpe.

It may bo entirely possible to
sjimewhat strengthen tin! Baldwin
Rill and still maintain its simpli-
city; but if either one of the other
thieo pending bills.be enacted
into law, tho multiplicity of
divciso duties; perplexing ques-
tions; conflicting jurisdiction and
hostile litigation will .so hamper
the best commission that can be
appointed, that little can be ac-

complished in the next two'yoars,
beyond producing much confusion
a n'd arousing much, bitterness of
feeling.

The Advertiser believes, in all
sincerity, that the public inteicsl
of Hawaii demands nMocnl utility
board. It believes with equal pin-eeril-

that niticli more will be ac-

complished in a given time, if the
commission is at (present given
only "teeth" enough to bite oil'
what can be at present digested,
leaving to publicity and public
opinion to dictate whatever nec-
essary steps may bo required for
the public protection two years
from now. -

STANDARDS OF HIGHER
- EDUCATION.

, "Our age quakes standards itn
perative," declares Dr. George
Edwin MacLcaji, formerly presi-
dent of the State Univetsity of
Iowa, in 'a bulletin just issued by
the United States bureau of edu-
cation. Doctor MacLeau points
out how the "same need that has
I.ed to standard gauge for lailwny
tracks and i common monetary
basis applies to institutions of
higher learning. In the case of
the universities, "the world-wid- e

interchange of thought,
of scholars, and migration of. stu-
dents" havo inevitably created
the demand for recognized stand-
ards. ,

Doctor MacLean attempts to
poi tray the standards .qf, Ameri
can higher education us they nave
been nnd as they are. After trac
ing the significant changes that
have taken place in American col-

lege standards from colonial days
down through the battlo over the
elective system, he discusses the
present standards of collegiate de
partments in the United Stntes;
standards of theological schools,
medical schools, law schools,

sMicmiIs of engineering dental
M'li'iuls, ftrhoolft of pharmacy,
Maliools of line arts nnd mime, and
universities in general.

In bin summitry Doctor Mn-I.ea- n

sugesfs that the increasingly
high professional MmidiirdK, which
utiiku' thu American graduate
twenty-si- x or twenty-seve- n years
old in beginning the practice of
bis profession, form an important
point in the demand for a com-
plete Morgauiation of tho edu-
cational system.

COLORADO COM MONSRNSK.
'l'hc TSlnte of Colorado has it

eotiimoiihCnse way of ti eating
slate prisoners by making them
builij. roads --with the result Hint
mile n flee mile or roadway is built
which the counties would other-
wise do without. Last year the
convicts built 157 miles of l'iiihI
load iitid 'saved the taxpayers of
tin fclalo a quarter of a million
dollars. If there be any good rea-
son why this Territory cannot
lake n hundred long'-tcriiie- and
build the-islan- d bolt roads, it has
never yet been whispered. Of
course, there would-b- e a bowl
Hoiii the citizen laboicrs, who can
not sec that there are more roads
to be built and maintained than
there will be money to build aqd
maintain them with for the next
twenty years.

In Colorado the convicts have
been 'employed largely upon the
mountain and more difficult roads,
and. tho model highways they have
constructed have stimulated road
improvement and development in
every section of flic State and
have 'given Colorado a nationwide
reputation for its increasingly
goqd roads.

Two ' of the mountain roads
widely have attracted widespread
attention are the state highway
between Colorado Springs and
Canon City and tho Lincoln high-
way tbiougb Uto Puss west from
Colorado Springs, Colorado City
mil Mauitou.

Warden T. J. Tynan states in
his report that the average cost
to the different counties of this
road work lias benn .32 per day
per man, making a total cost of

3fi,725.-J(4- . Adding $10,080, the
lost for feed for teams, the total
labor cost to the counties was
ji 10,80.1.4 1, or the nverage cost of
i29ff.P2 per mile He pointed out
tho difficulty of estimating the im-

mense cost of the loads becnuse of
the great amount of blasting and'
other heavy work necessary on
the mountain roads. Figuring on
132 meji .working 010 days at $2.00
poit-lliiyj- twenty masons anil

'workers "at $5,00, and five
blacksmiths at $4.00 per day, and
twenty-on- e teams at $2.50 per day
the warden estimates the value of
the labor to Hie counties as $260,-28- 5,

(0 whicli, he adds $1000 for
dopieciiition and interest on state
equipment. JIo said, "This lahoi
did nlit compete with the free
labor of the State for the reason
that the counties could not other-
wise have ufl'orded to do this
work."

Colorado has been one of the pio-
neer Slates in tlie adoption of the
convict labor plan on its highways
ind its methods have been copied
in other commonwealths.

-f--
WILLIAM PFOTENHAUER.
The late William Pfolcnhaucr.

whose death yesterday removed
one of the most pVnmiucnt busi-wa- s

the official representative in
Hawaii of bis sovereign, the Gor-

man Rmperor; he was one of the
best known and' most widely re-

spected men in all Hawaii.
The death of William Pfoten-bauc- r

leaves a decided gap in the
commercial and social ranks of
Honolulu and is the cause of a sin-ner- e

..regret far beyond the circles
in whjch ho was personally known.

TIMELY BOOK SOLVES
A PROBLEM FOR WOMEN

"What to Weir in Honolulu and tho
Orient." A jianii'lilct containing many
pages of iiefnl information for travel'
crs ami tourists, from the pen of Mrs.
Henrietta fiooclnough Hull, has just
liecn pluccil in tlio rooms of the promo-
tion committee for tho benefit of thoao
seeking hints on what to wear while
traveling.

Ilesiilcs containing suggestions as to
the ji'ropcr clothing one needs, a portion
I'of'tne imok hnrbron given over to mat
ters of health ami hygiene on tho high
heasj ' "Hera tho writer has ciplaiuol
what td do n order to prevent sea.
siehncm, tho malady dreaded by all
amateur sailors.

-- -
A TARENT'S DUTY.

Your boy is nlwayR getting serntebca
"or cut or bruised. Ilccausa .these
uouudj havo healed alt right is no sign
the.v always, will, (lot a , bottle, ot
Chninhcrlnin's IMin IJalm and soo that
every Injury Is cared for immediately.
You can db nothing better, and Hood
poison is too dangerous a disease to
risk. Tor salo by Benson, 8mith & Co.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii. Advertise
ment.

M--
Thre- - wrro CJH5 births and C71j'(

deaths in California last year.
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SOLEMN FARADS FOR
rOEPOirrUHKRAL

(From .Montis? Advettikf.)
With itnprcsilvc funeral rvlcrs. In

thu Irgialatho clampers and n ixilernn
pnmdc tnken part In by bin formr
fellow members of tho home, tha mem.
tiers of tho senate and territorial nnd
rounty oflicinle, the body of tho lata
Hob. .1. M. l'orpoe wn yrjlerdny fon
voved to the ctnf.

bhurtly after tho nrrhnl ptClovernor
I're.ir, Hecretnry d Mayor
I'crn, nnd nlth oery Boat lh tho

hull of the home pf Tcprcs.cn
tntivrs token tho funeral services Won
begun nt two o'clock.

The Hawaiian hnud,statioood in front

THE LATE HON. J, M. POEFOE.
." .

of tho oxecutho biiildinfe,, 'jila'yod a
number of mournful dirges"; n'f Mfjwhlch
tho choir of tho lteorganir.nl Church .of
Jesus Christ of Latter ljij8alnts.
under the leadership of Titrs. MjtQoney,
sang "Thorp Is a Land Jftimortal."
Rov. Akniko Akana, chaplain of, tha
house, then offered prayor'fipd 'Miss
Ucrnieo Knnnhnmoku sang n solo, '.'Oho
Sweetly Solemn Thought. " Roverojid
Akana rend a passago from 'scripture,
appropriate for tho occasion.

Kldcr M. A. McConley noi;t '.Apoka
of tho lifo of tho deceased and'hls.c'on-t.iietio- n

with tho Itceorgnnized Church,
of whicli, shortly after ho." became a
member, tho lato Jteprcscntativo Eqe-po- o

was ordained a priest. Ho ofcrr0d
to tho aluablo scnicos rendered, by
tho doccisCd to his church in tho trans-
lation of religious Htcraturo from Eng-
lish into Hawaiian,

After tho conclusion o( Elder Mc-

Conley 's address, tho choir rendorpd
ahothcr song, "How Blessed tho Right-
eous When Ho Died." Tho services
in tho houso were cot, eluded by a jhort
prayer offered by Eldpr 'McConloy.

Tho cofiln was place"! in tho heario,
noprcsentnthes Sheldon, I'nelo. and
Paxson, nnd Senators Judd, Baker and
Pali, acting as honorary

Tho funeral procession then started
on its journey to tho Nuuanu cemetery,
whero all that la mortal of the' lato
member of tho houso now licsintorrod.

Tho scruccs at tho cemoter? .wero
.short. Tho Hawaiian band headed tb'o
proces-ijo- n from tho1 entrance of 'tho
cemetpry to tho b'ufialfpldtj'p'ajin'g'a
number of funeral qiieces. --Tie choir
tendered ono song" amUt'ip whcJpi.cwo-mon- y

enmo to,in 'end wlic'd loving' Hands
covered tho grave witliV'mass of iTeau-f-

flornl pieces, leisnnd, flowers,
Bcsldo leading oQ!eiala'qftIio "Terri-

tory, members and friends .of tljo fam-
ily of the, decoascdf "a Jitrgo number
of oflloinls and ettikens'weibpfifpnt..,

Tho legislative hall waB filled with
mournc.s nnd tho corridors' and, tho lob-
by of tho executive building w'ero
thronged with friends of thAr deceased,
while on the grounds were hundred's f
people who had beon attradted.liyjtho
spectaclo offered by a scinl-ojflct- state
funeral.

Thcro wero fully a hundrod hacks
and other vehicles in tho pToceslon,
which loft tha capltol grounds, follow-
ed King street and turned Uu Nuuanu
avenue to tho beautiful cemetery on
the hill.

Tho order of tho procession was as
follows: police , under
Captain Haker. Chaplain ASBjIb Aka-
na, Kldcrs 'McConloy anil llttrdtt, tho
licnrse, family 'of vtlio dcccasctly'iilpcakijr
Holstein and members 'of the liouso and
senate, friends anJ'thn

i l
VICTIM ON ALTAB OF SCIENCE.

COLUMBIA, Missouri, March 31.
Missouri Chief Josophine, tho cow
which two years ago won the world's'
record on milk producing for all peri-
ods up to olcen months and missed
tho record for a year only by a small
margin, is dead. Slio was killed by
tho dairy dopartment of tho college-'of- .
ngriculture to get scientific informa-
tion regarding her productiveness.

Slio was eleven years old and had
ceased to bo of aluo for breeding and
of small v.iluo as a milch cow. i -- an
she was on tho test sho produced 26,861
pounds of milk in pop ypar., i

DE. COOS AT BOMB OONOBES3
LONDON, March .Dally

Chroniclo says that tho forthcoming
International ficocraplneal Qongress in
Home, which Yihjnlniar S!ofnrio'a' will
attend as n delegato of tho American
National Geographical Society, may
provide a sensation.

It is not improbablo that.' Doctor
Cook may attend and 'seek to substan-
tiate his claims regarding tha llsc6vcry
of tho North Tolo.

I

ST. LOUIS TEAM WAN.XS
TO BUY PLAYER THORPE

ST. LOUIS. Missouri, April cial

to Tho Advertiser James
Thopre, Indinn athlete, who signpd with
tho New York Oiants, may join the
Cardinals. All that, is needed for tBe
Indian to join tho St. LouU National
League team Is for John J. McGraw to
accept an offer by Miller Hugging, ,

HOW HE BEMBMBEBED Vt
."Were you in Venice white you 'rare

abroad t "
"I forgot. Were we, husbandf" T

"1 don't see tow you can. forget
Venice. That's where we cot- - thai
good spaghetti." Kansas Oity Jour-
nal,



House Proceeding

BE80LUTIOND INT30DU01ID.
No. 184. Adjourning house for the

ilny, out of respect to tho memory of
tho Into Itcprcsontf tlvo J. M. I'ocpoo.--i'se- lc.

Adopted nml house adjourned.
THIRD BEADINO-DBFEnH- ED.

April 10, 1013.
11 11. 227. To encourage certain In-

dustries, extruding tlio term of exemp.
lion from tntitiun provided iu Act 70,
P. h. 1011. 0. 1. Cooke.

THIRD EEADIKO APHTL 12.
II. 11. 211. To npproprinto 2000 for

tlio construction of n public road to tlio
Oleln Monna homostonds nt Oplluli,
South Kona, Hawuii, Kuaua.

II. n. 253. Milking nn appropriai
Hop for tlio benefit of It. J. Urccn.
HuiWyr

II. B. SSI. Providing n period after
which warrants drawn upon tlio county
treasurer will bo deemed to linvo lapsed
nnd tho money llolil for payment thoro-o- f

shall lie returned to tlio tund from
whicli.lravrn. Ooodnc98,'" j

v1- - --- .i BILLS.'1, '"
Introduced and Passed First Heading.
It. B. STS.Ho ereato n public util

itlcS ibuimlssion nnd define its powers
and dutfe. House .ludtc'inry Commit-
tee.

II. 11. '273. liclating to street and
sidewalk lines nnd grades, repealing
sections. 7.17, "30 and 74(), It. h. II.

A hch
II. II. 2S0, Tn transfer the supcrvl-.sion- ,

charge .and eontrol of highways
lin'd streets from the superintendence of
public works' of tho Territory to the
boards ot supervisors of the several po
llticul subdivisions of tho Territory,
amending certain section of tho U. L.
lb Asclt.

it. 11. 2S1. To nmend nnd add to cor
al sections of Act 118. S. U 1007, re-

lating to the duties of the auditor, and
treasurer of the City and County of
Honolulu.' Astb.

11. H. 282. To constitute the deputy
sheriffs of tho tevcral districts of the
Territory er officio lleonso inspector nnd
prceribing their duties ns such. Ascli

II. 13. 2S3. To require bonds of cer-tnl-

oilicials nnd employes of tho board
of health. KIlv.l.

H. 11, 04. To provide for an'investi-g-itlon- ,

and n report of the same with
recommendations, of surfaco water and
sources in the districts of North and
South Kona, Hawaii. Baker.

HESOLUTIONS INTRODUCED.
II. It. 125. Appropriating $.100 for re-

pairs to Knknnkn ponder mngnzinc.
Coney for Health and I'ollco Committee.

II. H. 120. Appropriating $Jt0 Tor
construction of n suitable moving pic-
ture hall nt tho Kalihi liocciving Hos-
pital. Coney for Health and Police
Committee.

II. It. 127. Appropriating $9000 fot
s.ilaries of eight new guards and $1020
for two woman nurses, for Honolulu In

1. lane Asylum. Coney for Health and
I'olice Committee.

Second Reading April 14.
II. II. 278. To ereato n public util-

ities commission nml define its powen
nnd duties. House Judiciary Commit-
tee.

Passed Third Reading.
II. B. 211. To appropriate $2000 foi

the construction of a public road to the
Olclo Moami homesteads at Opilmli
South Kona, Hawaii. Kaaua.

H. it, 2fi3j Making an approprta-tion-vfoi- i
Uitr benefit of 'Hi-- J. t Green'

Buddy. '1Thlrdv Reading Deferred April 10,
II. B. 227. To encourage ccrtnin in

ihistrles, uxtending tlio term of exemp
tion from taxation provided in Act 70.
S. I,. 101 1. O. I'. Cooke. .

Tabled and Definitely Postponed.
II. B. 8. r'ublic Utilities Act..

Goodness.
II, B. 0. Making appropriation for

thu purposo of earning nut of the s

of the public utilities act. Wil--

ox.
II. B, 200. Itelating to tho salo of

liquors. Silva.
II. 11. 210. Itelating to tho sanitary

condition of dwelling liuuscs. Conoy.
II. B. 240. To provido for recording

instruments in tho office of tho county
recorder; to provido for county record-
ers and to define their duties. Irwin,

II, H. 24C. Authorizing ami direct
Ing the superintendent ot public worki
to acquire by purchase, oxehatigo 01
condemnation in tho City and Count
of Honolulu, certain lands for road pur-
poses and making an appropriation
therefor. Kin-de-

II. B. 240. Providing for tho redemp-
tion of property under foreclosure sale.

Kupihea.
II. II. 247. Itelating to tho allowance

of compensation to attorneys for ser-
vices rendered and to bo rendered in
proceedings for divorce, separation nnd
annulniont at marriage. Sheldon.

II. II. 232. To provido for the entry
by tho supremq court" of final judgments
in cases brought to huid supremo lourt
upon bills of exception. Irwin.

8. B. 10, To confer and givo addi
tional powers to corpprntlons, "now 01
hereafter organized, under tho provi
sions of, Chapter 1!"S, It. U. II. Brown.

II. B. II. Fraying for legislative ac-
tion toward providing discharged in
mates from tho Molokni Settlement
with homes and lands. McCandless.

Third Reading April itII. II. 0,1. To fix tlio school budget
for tho biennial period beginning July
I, 1913. and ending Juno 30, 1015. C.
II. Cooke. . .

II. B. 2.12. Hchtinsr to tho salo of in-
toxicating liquors. Silva.

II. B. 234. Appropriating $3000 for
n road through homcsteu"u lots nt Yni
onmo, 1'alolo Valley, Honolulu. C. II.
Cooke.

. II. B. 237. prohibiting t)io salo of
flrcnrms to minors. Sheldon?

II, II. 230. Itelating to tho dutics.of
county niiditors.-r-Ooodne- ss.

II. B. 243. Making an appropriation
for the construction of a statuo in

of Kamchanichn.HI at
Maui, Wniabolo.

II. B. 230. To enable tho counties to
provide for county loans. Watkins.

II, B. i'Sl, Providing for a period
nfter- - which warrants drawn upon the

treasurer will bo deemed to huvfc
lapsed. Goodness.

II. B. 225. Relating to births, deaths
and marfiuges. Cdney. "

II. B. 2SQ. Making it a misdemeanor
to maliciously destroy or deface 'any
legal notice put up in compliance with
anv rtntute or order of court. Silva.

II. B. 258. Appropriating Jlli.OOO for
Urn purchase of private lands 1n North
and South' Kona, Hawaii, and to deter

mine the pun of such hotnritratlf --

linwcwrhi
II II. 202. To nmend section 2J.M,

II. 1 II., a amended bv Act 10P, H. I
1P07. Sheldon.

H. It. J J2 .Providing for examination
nml audits uf county and city nnd rouu.
Iv hooks, vouchers and accounts. .In
llcisry Committee.

BIONED BY OOVEBNOR,
Act 01. An act to amend HeVtion 2S

of Act .10, H. I,. 100,1, ns amended bv
Act 4, H. h. IPOo, Acts 120 nnd 144,
S. h. HCJ, Ata 31, 74 and 87, S. J..
1011, anil Acts 2.1 and 28, S. U lull,

to tho salaries uf county ofliciats,
II. II. 118, Uta. ,

Act 02 An Act to nmend Hcctlon
I034A, II. L. II., us enacted by Act
.0, S. 1.. lull, as amended b,v Act
l.;, H. I,. 101 1, relating to si.nltnr
onilltion of land. II. B. 200 Coney.

Act 03 An Act to amend Section
191, It. I.. II., us amended by Act 42
i, h. 1903, and Act 132, S. L. 1011,
relating to tho regulations of tho ter-
ritorial board of health. II. B."2l.
'oncy.

Act 04 An Act to amend Section
"81, Clmptcr 04, It. 1. 11., relating to
rrnntiug public lands o railroads. II.
li. 142. Public Lands Committee.

Act 03. An Act to amend Section
1, Act 118, S. h. 1007t as nmended by
ct 108, S. L. 1011. 8. B. U. Wirtz.
Act U,J An Act relating to he n

of roads to and upon, public
ands opened for homestead, residence
nil other purposes, adding a now sec-io- n

to Act 02, S. L. 1911. S. B. 51.
it ice.

Act, 07 An Act to prohibit contribu-ion- s

by corporations, or their oflicorr
ir agents, from corporate funds to cam-mi- n

funds or for political purposes,
n any election or primary election In
ho Territory. H. B. 150. Robertson.

Act OS An Act to amend Section
. Act 104, S. Ii. 1911, as amended by

Act 4, &'. h. 1913, relating to circuit
ourt expenditures. II. B. 78. SheK

Ion.
Act to An Act to nmend Section

, Act 149, S. L. 1911, entitled "An
Vet to prescribe tho tcnuro of oflico
ind manner of election of the super-isor- s

of tho Countyof Maui. II. Bi
117. Wilcox..

Act 70 An Act to amend Act lip,
i. L. 1907, entitled "An, Act to Regli-it-

tho salo of intoxicating liqiiors
cpealing Act G7, H. L. 1903,'' by
unending Section 2 thereof. S. B. G5.

Wirtz.
Act 71 An Act to amend Section

831, It. D. II., as amended by Act 39,
I. Ii. 1911, relating to tho exemption
f personal property from attachment,
xecutlon, distress and forced sale. S.
1. 74. Chillingworth.

Act 72 An Act to nmend Section
1710, R, I;. II., as .amended by Section
!, Act 23, 8. L. 1909, entitled "An

Ct to amcrul Sections 1744f 1740 and
85S, It. I. II., relating to trials by
ury," S. B. 01. Coke.

Ait 73 An Act to nmond paragraph
I of Section 2.150, R. h. II., relating to

es' for searching tho rocords. II. B.
52. Kawowchi.
Act 74 An Act to amend Section

I, Act 10, S. L. 1911, relating to the
ompuhory filing of plans. II, B, 153.

Kawowchi.
Referred to Committees.

II. B. 205 Making an appropriation
'or a mechanical, livestock, agricultural
ind horticultural fair. O. P. Cooke
'Finance).

II. B. 200 To add a. now section to
f.n 1) T. If in l.n L,nn.n nm Un,.fnti

M18J., relating to licenses. Sheldon
Finance).
II. II. 207 Relating to the njil,ltln,

ldding oiio new section 'to tho B. Ij.
11., to lio Known as Section 181. vvnt-(in-

(Military).
II, II. 208 To provido for tho cstab-iskme-

nnd maintenance of tho Hilo
library. Lyman (Education)'.

JI. H. 209 To amend Act 33. S. ,.

'1)09, ns amended by Act 123 and Act
'17, h. ii. mil, relativo to the special
'ncomo tax. Lyman (Finance).

II. 11. 270 Itelating to tho exercise
if the powor of eminent domain by the
ountics and tho, city and county.

Watkins (Judiciary). s
II. B. 271 To provido for tho attach-

ment of animals, implements, machines
inu vehicles, whereuv injuries to per-on- s

or property "shall bo caused, and
'o apply them to the paiiicnt of dam- -

igs sustained ny reason ot sium 111

Ulrica. Irwin (Judiciary).
II. JI. 272 Itelating to bunting with

Ire nrms'. I'axson (Financo).
II. B. 273 To prohibit tho polluting

of springs( iVcams, rivers, fish ponds,
wells or other waters with-

in the Territory of Hawaii. Lyn.nn
(llialth nnd Police).'''

TO PLAY MIXOLOGISTS

Whut promises to be one of tho hard-
est fought baseball games over played
by tie local mixologists will take place
nc.t Sunday afternoon, April 20, their
opponents being u bunch of agilo and
robust actors.

Tho opposing team, made up of actors
who are now before the Honolulu foot-

lights; are practising daily and aro put-

ting up some classy exhibitions In the
way of lesson stuiiiec. They 'will y

put up 1 f;.itd fight in their
to defeat tlio local champions.

The gamo will be played at Moilllli
Park and will start promptly at half-pa-

two o'clock. Tho actors bavo not
forgotten the severe defeat inflicted
on their brother, footltghters in the past
and are looking for revenge. This be-
ing the case, a good game may bo look-
ed for. .

OUT Or PLACE.
Howell 1 feel like a fish out of

il water.
Powell I fcol like a horso in a

uarnge, Spokauo Chronicle.
4--

BOWEL COMPLAINT IK CHILDREN
During tbe summer months children

are subject to disorders of the bowels
and should reccivo the most careful
attention. As toon as any unnatural
looseness of the lowels is notice)
Chamberlain's Colic. Choler.i and Diar-
rhoea Remedy should be given. for
salo by Benson Smith Si Co., J4d
agents for Hawaii. Advertisement.

,3" if
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Dnch Recitals This Week.
Hundreds of Honolulu people havo

heard and enjoyed tbe Shakckpcrcan is

given hero provlonsly by Mar-ha- lt

Darracb, and are looking forward
tb tho opportunities they aro to havo
this week of hearing him again.

Monday, evening In tbe .ball-
room bl tho Young Hotel ho will glv
.fulius Caesar, and on Thursday even
Ing, at the samo place. The Comedy ot
Krrori. The vast difference in theso
two plays affords n splendid chanco to
display tho versatility of bis talent,
and "we who know Marshall Darrach
know just how well ho will do this.

A special afternoon has been arrang-
ed for children on Wednesday at tho
hom.e of Mrs. Walter Frcar on Puna-h- o

11 street, and for this Midsummer
Night's Drcnm has been chosen, a play
which is sure to appeal to the young
listeners. There is also a rumor,
thongh it has not bcon officiary an-

nounced ns. yet, that tho montnly open
vvcniug nt tho Country Club will havo
ts Its special attraction a roadisg by
Marshall Darrach, to be followed lator
by an informal dance, nnd nil who have
heard tho rumor nro hoping it will soon
be announced ns a certainty.

Tho following long list of patronesses
(peaks for itself In showing how many
ire glad to welcome Mr. Darracb again:
Mrs. Walter L. frcar. Jlrs. Goorgo R.
Carter, Jlrs. B. i Dillingham, Mrs.
Henry B. Itcstnrick, Mrs. Dorcmus
Scudder, Mrs. C. M. Cooke. Mrs. 11. M.
von Holt, Mrs. William P. Wootcn, Mrs.
E. J. Tiuibcrlnko, Mrs. G. P. Wilder,
Mrs. M. M. Scott, Mrs. S. M. Damon,
Mrs. C. Montnguo. Cooke, Mrs. Theodoro
Richards, Mrs. W. M. Graham, Mrs. p.
f. Spalding, Mrs. G. W, It King, Mrs.
Richard Ivors, Mrs. George Davics, Mrs.
A. If. Campbell, Mrs. E. A. Mott-Smlt-

Mrs. Pcrloy Home, Jlrs. Alfred V. Cas-He- ,

Mrs. E. Faxon Bishop, Mrs W. O.
Smith, Jim. J. M. McCandless, Mrs. L.
A. Thurston, Mrs. E. D. Tcnnoy, Mrs.
B. W, Peterson, Mrs. James R. Judd,
.Mrs. L. M. Macfarlano, Mrs. ,1. A. Oil-
man, Mrs. J. A. Balch, Mrs. Gcorgo
Sherman, Mrs. i Klnmp, Mrs C. H.
Atlicrton.TJrs. W. R. Castle, Mrs. James
B. Castlo, Mrs. R. Wi Sliinglo, Mrs.
Harry .Lewis, Mrs. Willard Brown, Mrs.
C. R, Homonway, Mrs C Hcdemnn,
Miss G. M, Cooke. Mrs. W. II. Babbitt,
Mrs.(A. II. B Judd, Mrs. II. Kocko, Mrs.
Harry Baldwin, Mrs. Robert Cation,
Mrs. William A, Love, Mrs Isaac M.
Cor, Mrs. L. C. Ablos, Mrs. D. L. With-ingto-

Mrs. E. A. Jones, Mrs. L. Ten-ne- y

Peck, Mrs. A. F. Cooke, Mrs. J. P.
Cooko and Mrs. Alan Bottomlcy.

jt ot Jt
A Monday Evening Dinner.

By far tho largest diriner of tho past
week was on Monday evening, when
,Ir. and Mrs. .Inmcs Wilder entertain-
ed for over thirty guests nt their homo
at Waikiki. Mr. and Mrs. Wilder aro
noted far. and near. for thoir widosproad
hospitality, and Hawaii can Ijoast of a
uo mora gonial nost and Hostess than
thoso on Monday evening. Tho great
table was rcsplcndont in shnocs of yel-
low, lilies in various golden tints being
tlio oxquisite flowers used. Kumbcrod
among tho gupsts wero Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Fockc, Mr. and Mrs. Eric
Knudscn, Mr. nnd Mrs. George Sher-
man, Mr. nnd Mrs. Gcorgltodick, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Wilder, Mr-a- Mrs.
8. O. Wilder, Major and Mrs. Timber
lako, Dr. and Mrs. Cooper, Mr." and
Mrs. Klebahn, Miss Burr, Miss Ward,
Miss Mist. Mrs. Meier. Miss Marlon
Scott, Dr. Tucker Smith, Lieutenant
Andrews, Mr. Hoby Wnlker, Mr. S.
Walker, Mr. Leslie Scott, Major Wil-
liams and Mr. Frank Armstrong.

& 0 Jt
Miss Devcreux Compllmontcd.

Miss Dovcrcux of Victoria, who is a
passing visitor in Honolulu, was Mrs.
.lames Coekburn's guost of honor at
tea on Monday afternoon at which a
large number of ladies called bctwoon
tho hours of Jour and six o'clock. Tho
drawing room was artistically decorated
with vases-o- f perfect rose blooms and
orchids of lavender and whlto which
were greatly admired. Transvaal daisies
wero the brilliant flowers used on tho
leasable, ut which Mrs. Eckart poured
steaming coffee and Mrs. Rottomley fill-
ed the ten cups. Among tho ladles who
called during tho afternoon wcro Mrs.
Albert Horner, MrH. Aloxauder Lindsay,
Mrs. von Hamm, Mrs. Gcorgo Davios,
Mrs. Samuel Damon, Mrs. Arthur Smith,
Mrs. II. M. von Holt, Mrs. Harold Hay-scldc-

Mrs. P. Morong, Mrs. J. O.
Young, Mrs. William Stanley, Mrs.
Lackland, Mrs. Collcy, Mrs. Harry Hop-bur-

Mrs, A. G. Hnwcs, Jr., Mrs. Ehr-hor-

Mrs- - T. Robinson, Mrs. 11. IC.
Bishop, Mrs. T. King, Airs. Bottomloy,
Mrs. Jordan,- - Mrs. Potter, Mrs. Iliork-man- ,

Mrs. Urecnvtell, MUses Gillct,
Miss Jordan, Mrs. Scott, Miss A. G.
Blair, Miss Catton, Miss Young, Miss
Ward and a number of others,

J J J
8t, element's Garden Party.

One of the pleasing events of bec-
oming wcok will bo the social after-
noon given 011 Thursday from halt- -

after tbreo until hnlf-paB- t five by tho
ladies of St. CIcmont's Church to the
ladles of ull tho other churches of the
city. Tho affair will bo in tho uature
of a garden fotc, tho beautiful, well-kep- t

grounds of tjio Rectory affording
an ideal spot for outdoor entertaining.

Tho band has been engaged and w II
offer1 an excellent musical program. An
invitation has been extended to Her
Majesty Queen Liliuokalani and it is
hoped that she will gruco tho afternoon
witli her presence.

Mrs. Alexander Lindsay, Mrs Pal-
mer Woods and Mrs. Col'oy will tako
turns at the ten table, and Mrs. F. 11.

Smith, Mrs. Thomas Gill and Mrs.
Crockett 'will preside at tbo coffee urn.
Therd will also bo n brimming punch-
bowl, at which different ladies will
offer a cooling glass in preference to a
cup of hot tea or one of gloaming
coffee.

Tho afternoon promises to bo a very
enjoyable- oricy many having expressed

bwibmjw

$JJgk
their Intention of attending tho fete
which has been opened lo nil tho lidles
of other churches.

! . . .
I Engagement Announced.
' Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Fnlke nnupunce

the engagement of their sister,iCaro- -

lino Helen Itlpley, formorly of Hono
lulu, to Mr. r. l(. vvtison, aocrctary 10
tho Governor ot Pago l'ngo, Tutuiln,
Samoa. "" i

. iS
Rrlrtge Luncheon at the Country Clnb.

Mrs. 11. N. Watkins of Port ijhaftcr
.ntertnlnod the Indies of tho Second

with a bridge luncheon on y

at tho Country Club. Chr.vsan-thuiium- s

were the pretty showy flow-
ers icd ns ft tnblc ornamentation, the
plaev cards also bearing the pretty lit-

tle vv ner-cnio- r flower. Tho guests were
Mrs. tlibson, Mrs. Hell, Mrs. Tny, Mrs.
ItoscnlMum, Mrs, Sharp, Mrs. Preston,
Mrs. llofliyman, Mrs. Bnrkcr, Mrs. Roo,
Mrs. Kincdy, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs.
Wright, Mrs. Lincoln, Mrs. Baldwin,
Mrs. Smitf. Mrs, McClure, Mrs. Cooke,
Mrs. Shutt:worth, Mrs. Marquart and
Mrs. Booth

After n rfnlcctnhlo luncheon, bridge
was enjoyed .he prires awarded bring
eorsngc bouq'ts of satin. They were
given to Mm "Pay, Mrs. Lincoln, Mrs.
Smith, Mrs. Bill nnd Mrs. French.

.4 . .
At Homo at Arcadia,

Monday afternoon at Arcadia was a
pleasing sneinl gathering to tho large
number of callers who come to pay theit
respects to tho Governor and his wife
in their own Immo. The usual number
of strangers was present ns well as
scopes of Honolulu society folk. The
hone wns prettily decorated with fents
nnd flowers, tho tea tablo being most
attrnctive..

Tho Hnwaiinn Band furnished music
which ndded grently to tho pleasure of
the afternoon, n number of Hawaiian
melodies being played.

Receiving with Governor and Mrs.
Frcar was Mrs. Funston, wife of Gen-

eral Funston. Assisting during tbo af-

ternoon wcro Mr. nnd Mrs. V.. A, Mott-Smlth- ,

Hon, and Mrs. Baldwin, Mr. and
Mrs. Gcorgo Cooke, Mrs. 1 It. French
ind several young girls who passed
tempting refreshments to the many who
cnllul.

V J J
Triday at Tort Shaftor.

A number of pe6ple motored out to
Fort Shaffer on Friday uftnrnoon to
watch tho drill maneuvers nnd tho pre
sonting of Colors which lias always been
a feature in tho past; tho martini mil
si( and well trained rnnks werCjliearlily
applauded by tho interested spectators.
Alter tho inspection, ninny or the off-

icers kept open house for their friends.
On Friday Captain and Mrs. Gibson's
quarters seemed tho meeting ground
for a number who dropped in for n cup
of tea; amnngi those milling wero Gen-

eral and Admiral and
Mrs. Moore. Coluncl pud Mrs. Raymond,
Col. nnd Mrs. French, Mr. nnd Mfs.
.lames Wilder, Mrs. Harold iiuyscldcn.
Cnpt. nnd Mrs. Masseo, Mrs. Charles
Itice, Mr. and Jlrs. Frederick Klamp,
Miss Cornet, Mrs. Russell, Mrs. Bell
and n nunilcr of tbo post ofllccrs, nnd
tho pleasant social hour was thoroughly
enjoyed.

. J J

LEGISLATIVE NOTES

A lirgo bouquet of red and wljlte
tipcr lilies, priseiited by Speaker
Holstcin, greatly added to the beauty
of tho press corner in the house 'cs
terduy and, for 11 while,. tho quill push
ers worn the envy of tho less fortunate
habitues of tlio lower house.

Tho houso is really beginning to cum
its pay. It sat for four hours yester-
day. Fourteen committee reports wero
made mid acted upon, whereby a mini
b'er of bills passed second roiiling und
were placed on the calendar for third
reading today. Only two bills, one
arum eacii iiuuse, gut mo uji. iu
house bills and 0110 senate , measure
passed third reading, among them s

six thousand-dolla- r tutuc act
stein, Watkins, Spalding nnd C. II.
Coolto wcie the only members vo-

ting against it. Kauilio and Makckau
were absent, both being ill.

Tho judlciiry committco's public
utilities substitute bill paused second
reading, with a Iirgc number of nmend
tncntH offered by Chairman Sheldon
und will be up for third reading to-

day. With these amendments thq bill
was properly silpplicdivirith "teeth" as
was remarked by Sheldon.

Tho Honolulu Rapid Transit fran-
chise bill made its appoirauco in tho
house yesterday, shortly after Its pas-
sage on third reading Ju. tho senate.
It will bo referred toiuy'to the proper
House committeu tor consideration.

The row now
numbers only four denies, that of the
lato Representative l oopon ucing re-

moved lieforo yesterday's session open-
ed. Tho vacancy will not be filled th's
session nnd no special clc-tio- to
choose another member from tho fifth
district will be called, .unless the Gov
crnor should order a special session of
the legis'nture. It is not likely Gov-

ernor Frcar will do so. Should an-

other Governor be appointed thcro is
a likelihood of such a scrsion being
culled.

.
A. Fcrrciin, Manual Costa, Hanndn,

Yamadn, A. Cabral, William Sam nnd
Yaniislilna, arrested Saturday night In
a raid on 11 gambling den nn River
street, failed to appear in tho police
court when their cases wcro called
terday morning. Their ball of ten dol-

lars each was declared forfeited.
Manuel llorge. Wnda, Sakamoto, Wil-

liam Kuai anil K. Kepnno, arrested in
tho ranie raid, were convicted of gam-
bling nud forced to pay n tine of five
dollars each.

SUPERVISORS TO ASK TERRITORY

Willi it view of ultimately securing
for Honolulu n city ami county" build
lug nhich will be it credit to the munic-

ipality, bitpcrviror l'ctrlo announced nt
the meeting of the supervisors held at
noon yesterday, that lie would introduce
u resolution nt n session to bo held to-

night, calling 011 tho legislature to deed
the city n sltn for tho proposed build-
ing, lio said ho know of several sites
which wcro nviillablo now, but which
might not be much longer, and that it
wns best to secure the ground needed
ns soon us porslble, in order thnt thcro
might bo 110 delay wheu It wns decided
to begin construction.

Pctrle also culled nttcntlon to tho
two Judd bills, which havo passed tho
senate, 0110 providing for the opening of
streets by direction of tbe sujiervisors
when tho property owners express tho

SCHOOL BUDGET CALLS

OE

Houses Places Important Mcasuro
on Special' File for

Third Rcadinff.

Calling for n total of $000,325, the
sihool budget for tho ,bicnninl period
beginning July 1, 1013, wns Reported by
Jhc financo committee of tbo house and
passed Fccoud reading on tho adoption
of the report. It was placed on tlio
cnlcndiir for third rending yesterday,
but us the bill In its now form bad 'not
been reprinted it went over until today.

Tho gencrul fund calls fo tL'30,120,
tho items making this amount being,
snlnry of superintendent, $7200; oftico
force, $10,800; general expenses, $11,-30-

supplies, $18,000; libraries nnd
books, $10,000; 111 a nun I training nnd
vocational guidance, $.'VI,0OOj boys' in-

dustrial school, $47,400; girls' ditto,
$32,010; Lnhainnlunn, ditto, $i(),000;
normal nnd training schools, $8180 and
summer schools $5000.

Thrco hundred and stxty-ntn- thou-
sand nino hundred nnd flvo dollars, s
tho sum set forth In tho special fund
for the same period. Hnwaii gets $137,-S."- 5

for now buildings, repairs and o

of buildings nnd grounds, furni-
ture nnd fixtures nml janitor services
nnd supplies; Mnui "$00,000; Onlm
$120,330, und Kaunl $30,100.

BELIEVED ARMY POSTS

WILL NOT BE CHANGED

Thought That First Hawaiian

Brigade Will Not Bo

Moved.

A ruuior lias persistently gouo tho
rouads of the foot ,s6hliery on Oahu
tli ut In order to string out thu First
Ifiivvnliiin Ilrlgndo'morc evenly between
Honolulu 11 ml Schoficld Barracks, one
of'tho three regiments would be sta-
tioned half-wa- between Fort Shaftcr
and Schoflclil Barracks.

General Funston hiih he has not bud
a proposition of this hurt before him,
and department headquarters' ofllccrd
not only do not credit the rumor but
say It is improbable.

Fort Shutter is now u
post and tho Second Infantry is cirtnui
to remain there, it is said. It is al-

most certain that moro regiments,
which are to bo ordered hero witlliiun
year, will also bo stationed at ShaftcT,
when additional lauds are taken Into
tho reservation, while It Is equally cer-
tain that not fewer than two regiments
of Infantry aro to bo maintained ut
Schoficld. Surveys havo recently been
made of lauds adjoining' Port Shaftor,
on tho town side, with tho idea of con-
demning them for military purposes.

Ofllccrs my it is unlikely that Gen-
crul Macomb, brigade commander, will
establish headquarters at Schoficld, lor
should he do so, ho would becomo poet
commander by virtue of his rank, t
is understood that under tbe new bi-gad-

formation the junction of duties
ns brigade and post commnndor urn be1
Ing avoided vvhero possible. General
Mncomb will in all likelihood m'ulntai'i
his headquarters iu Honolulu. It is
claimed that tho administration of an
army post is n job iu Itself.' To bo
burdened with such duties' would give
Gqneral Miu-om- little time for tho
work mapped out for his brigade, which
will keep tlio three regiments in the
field tho greater part of tho summer
and fall months.- -

v

TO DISOUSS REDLIOHT BILL
The souato health committeo yester-

day deeided to hold n publio
on the Redlight Bill and this kiss been
set for tomorrow ovening nt half-pns- t

revcu lu the sennto chamber. The bill
provides tho injunction means of clos-
ing disorderly houses and is looked
upon by most to be stringent measure,
that nil! close tho redlight district
lomp'otcly.

'tNight nfter night she watched a I ttlc
-- ed, .

Nijht Hftcr night sho cooled a
m

fevend
1.0 1(1, '

Day after day sbo guarded littlo feet,
Taught littlo minds tho dangers of the

street;
Taught litt'e lips to utter simple

prayers, . -

Whispered of strength that somo diy
would be theirs;

And trained them all to use it ;is they
should.

She givn hrr babies tn tho Nation's
good.

TOOEEDSITE
'

L BUILDING FDR CITY

ilosiie, and the other for paving the
streets after they are opened. I'etrln
aid bo thought the supervisors should

give their full support to both bills nnd
he would nik them to take nctlofi to-

night He said ho would also nsk sup-
port for tbo bill making deputy sheriffs

liceuso Inilectnrs, nnd thnt at
the session this evening bo thonght it
would lm proper for tho board to mnke
known its policy ns to future appropria-
tions for the maintenance of Knplolatii
Park, and for the pay of Inspectors
working under the direction of 'the ter-
ritorial board of health,

Pncheco followed l'ctrlo with n
speech against secession which

ho seemed to think was imminent, nnd
declared that the supervisors should
show their opposition lo the proposal by
purchasing new flags for tho police sta-
tion nnd tho city halt.

SENATORS SAY LABORERS

MAY SLEEP ON JOB

It developed in tbe senate yesterday
that tho laborers ot tho County of Ha
wall must not only lio permitted to
sleep on the job but that they must also

.i... ..a r- - ..-- a.- -IIHVII lllllU UK Ull J'Uy IU U UBIllllK. ?CU
ntor Makckau explained Saturday that
it would be unfair to the iobr laborers
if the twcn'ty-flv- o cents an hour provi-
sion in the bi1 wns passed Ticcnuso tbe
man would be docked when be took n
nap.

Yesterday Senator Baker who boasts
the mine constituency ns AinKckau ex
iilained thnt if the Hawaii county la
borers wore docked when they went
fishing the governmental fabric of the
Itlu Island would crumble into dust.

When ibn bill camo up for hearing
yesterday honntor Rice at onco olTered
the sftfiie twenty-fiv- e cents amendment
that had caused so much oratory Sat-
urday, This time linker took up tho
gage. Tbedrlft of his' argument ap-
peared to uu that In Honolulu living Is
easier and cheaper nnd tho day labor-
ers can hang around the street corner,!
on their Saturday nttcruoon nfT, bliss-
fully independent of tlio fact that their
pay and work stopped simultaneously
at noon.

t)n Hawaii, however, it appeared that
the downtrodden workman was unablo
tn hnng around tbe street corners on
Saturday afternoon but ivjs compelled
tot Co flshlnc tn sustain his family and
himself. This hard necessity mndo it
manifestly unfnlr That Ibey should re-

ceive Onlv a tfalf .dayjn pay for their
Mf dify's labor and he insisted upon
nn two dollars n uuy nnt rato.

It was put to n voto and carried by
ulna, n three, although soven senators
first voted knnniun.

HUBBARD SAYS TOURIST

BIG ASSET FDR HAWAII

Territory Making Mistako in Cut.

ting Appropriation for Expo-

sition, Warns Visitor.

"Now is the psychological moment
for the pcoplo of Hawaii to request that
your, legislature appropriate $160,000

tho proper exploitation of the
Hawaiian Inlands nt tho tjan Francisco
WIS exposition,, Jlon't appoprlnto any
less sum than $130,000- - 1 am very sor-

ry tho sennto bill was cut from $J00,l)00
to $100,000. If your Islands arc going
to bo hurt by tho sugar tariff reduction
you want to show tho pcoplo oT tho
world who will bo in California iu 11113

that you haye something hero besides
sugar that will attract tho tourist. Get

thent-'slartfi- l hero nnd they will spend
millions of dollars lu you'i Islands. I
am almost ashamed to tell you what
wo in California tako awny from tho
tourist." ,

So spoke II. S. Hubbard, member und
director of the San Francisco Commer-

cial Club, member of tho Oakland Cham-

ber of Commerce, aud one of tho legion
of traveling boosters for tho ban Fran-cisc-

exposition, at tho Honolulu Com-

mercial Club luncheon at noon yostcr-day- .

Hubbard is a forceful, clear
speaker, who presented Mb subject,
"Tho 1015 Fair at Sin Francisco,''
in graphic stylo. Dwelling upon tbo Ha-

waiian sido of tho cxpositjan Mr, Hub-
bard stated positively that a small ap-
propriation will give Hawaii no oppor-
tunity at the exposition to display her
attractions to tho vast army of people
whom tho oilivinls expect.

"Your exposition bill was Introduced
in tbo scnatu for $200,000," 6aid Mr.
Hubbard. "Then It was rut to
$150,000, and passed tho sennto at $100,-00-

and wab there referred to tho boue.
'One hundred thousand dollars is not

enough for you to put up your building,
install your, exhibits aud maintain it for
nine and n half months In 1015. If you
aro going to spend money to advcitisc
something good, it won't pay to adver-
tise it in a small way.

She mothered live!
She gave her beauty; from her checks

let fade
The roe's blus'es; to her mother trade.
Sbo nw tho wrinkles lurrowing hor

Lrow,
Vet nn ling said, "My boy grows

stronger now."
Wh"n pleasures called she turned away

and Bald.
"I dirn nut leave my babies to bo fed
By rtrnnge-s- ' hands; besides they aro

ro tmnll'
I must lm near to nnswer when they

call."

n j"av.

I l JnMurnm., I

ijupmcnuiAi.
f$n" " "'""-- J

DANKSIGALL LOANS

mm MARKET SAGS

Effort"?iofo,rl Up Leaders Was a

FallureNo Takers for
.Jft&ftmM Offers.

(By;Vderal Wireless Telegraph.)
NKWAVOIIK, April 1 1. (Special to

The Advertiser? Bidding up of scv

cral 0 1 ihofrocogn I zed leaders was R-

esorted tb'jKjnTiin endeavor to promoto
buyliiB(cmHho.jgcncrnl market. The cf
fort provcof-yutll- and tho list sagged

again. Minor, specialties exhibited per
slstcuY weakness, particularly tho pet

rolcum shares,' which established new
low records.''

Increased heaviness developed nnd
stocks sold from 11 half point to a

nolnl Jielow Saturday's closing Read
lug Lehigh Valley, Chesapeake nnd
Olilo o Metropolitan Pre-

ferred wcro 1 under notable pressure.
It was bsscrtbd that calling of loans

by bnnks tlnV which certain Industrial
collaterals figured were responsible for
the weakness of various specialties.
I rices movbd toward a lower level
throughout .tho'? final hour. Offerings
were llght'ibut ,lho nbsorptiv 0 capacity
of tbe market vas not sufliclcut to
take stocks sylthout concessions.

COAST JQUOTATIONS
ON, HAWAIIAN STOCKS

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph X

SAN FJIANCI8CO, April 11. (Spo-ci-

to Tho' Advertiser) Closing quota-
tions: -

. , Sugar Stocks.
Hnvvallan'X'oinmcrcinl ... 32 33 Vi

HawalliTii'Sugar '. ...... 31Vi

Ilonoknri. ',". 4!!! 'fill
Hutchinson AfV? If.',,
union ., .:..':: 27 'A
Kilauenf.pnoiiTen', l'nnuhau not quoted

tn ;v ' ' on stocKs.
Amalgamated 1;' S8 8!)
Assoclutc'd'' , I, 1 . . . . 42 12 '.5

' fp-- Unlisted
Honolulu1! Olli,': 1.0214
PotdscnS-WlriRes- s 35

1110 mancci cioscu

EAWS QUIET.
(By PodernU Wireless Telegraph.1)
NKW VOIIK, April 14. (Special lo

Tim Advertiser) itavv sugar quiet;
Muscovndo, 2.83 nnd 2,ific; Centrifugal,
;i.;i:i and - 3.30c; Molasses, i!.uS ami
2.0le. Defined quiet. Crushed 5.0."c,
lino granulated l.n.'ic, powdered 1.13c.

OABLH QUOTATIONS.
Tho sugar quotations received by the

Hawaiian. Sugar Planters ' Association
yesterday, byVablo, nre: Oil degree
test centrifugals 3.113, per ton $0ii.fi0;

analysis beets, 0s. 7d.; per ton,
rau.vi.

COMMITTEE TO HEAR

.PLEAS FOR

Chairman ' Huddy Responds to

Public. 'Sentiment; Bright.

, Hopes for Measure, "

,''; '
Chnirninn 'Huddy, of tho houso

public lands committee, having in
ehargo tho Alnuhnu I'nrk measure,
asked Tho'Advcrtiser eslerd.iy to
announco there will be n meeting
of the committeo nt half-p.u- t three
o'clock- - this1 afternoon, ut which
tlmo-- - tho committeo would bo
plcnsedi to" bear arguments for or
ugainet tho'Inukcu bill.

An opportunity will bo given friends
of Ainabairto'nppcar boforo tho houso
public this afternoon
to urgo.fthclr .reasons why the legisla-

ture should' accopt tho magnificent
Cleghorngiftjo'tho peoplo of Hawaii
in gencrnz und thoso of Honolulu in parv 'ticular.

Chairman Huddy received a number
of rcqucstsyoBtorday, ull asking for a
hearing on tbo Ai'uahuu matter. Among
tbeso was ono-fro- Mrs. I. M. Cox,
secretary, orthe Kilohana Art League,
requestingftbat tho Outdoor Circle of
this organization bo permitted to bo
heard on tho 'Alnnhau bill.

Claiming hothought Kaplolanl Park
was the inntter,'timler discussion when
ho was 'a'Sko'd'how bo stood in regard
to AlnahauyMteprcscntutlvo I'axson said
yesterday,, bo", did not moan to say bo
ws opposed" 'Ainahau.

Thp meeting this afternoon is to bo
held lBvtbepubllc lainds committee
room, but should tho number of peoplo
who turn outiivurrnnt it tlio'scnuco ill
bo held ihjtbo'ball of o of rep- -

She mothoreikfivol
Night aflertnlgbt thoy sat about her

knqoJ&Sjp
And bbiinlSherltell of what some day

rom VrfcheWlearncil that iu tho
wor!4foitsla

Aro T'Jo!ty3fau'jil vice und s IBshness

trom Hor,t;hoylcatnod tho wrongs they
nuehtftofhun,

What hlnf;Jto;iovo, whit work must
rtilUbaSono,

She kMltKeiulthrougli the labyrinth of
of youths

11.l lirotightlfive- men and wonir-- up
toTrethlWF.

1'

'1 , X. J.J. , ,
s ,.

& ""i 'i '?&.:, :1 ' JL.! . - t r,

W''.V. -

'.jtV"-n.h- A
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CAJ3LE,
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, llr Irdcnvl Wireless. Telpgraph,)

"WASUIXOTOX, Apyil 11. (Special lo The Adver-
tiser) It may lie stated,1 authority, that
there iri everv chance that when the .sugar schedule l.s

finally 'passed it will contain provision for a one cent
genera 1 rate, with ri:ht-tcit- f fi&' o if. cent on Cuban sugar,
with the three years' clause eliminated.

The bill now provide.1) for a rate of about 1.22 on
bUgar testing fl degrees, or about one cent on f)G degrees
Cuban BUgar.

The complaint is, that not only is the tariff reduced,
but "free sugar is provided 'at the end of three years, and
the three-yea- r clawc is objectionable. If that 'clause were
fiiiminatcd, without oilier clifingps. the rate would incur
Dprnnrrfttic onnosition, but a slight coiiccsfcion in the rate
might 'be accepted in return
three-year- s' clause i

COMPROMISE .rOS.SIILE,
1 Thnt is why some "of the Democratic senators be-

lieve that V one cent general rate or an eight-tenth- s of
u'ccnt'Cnbflft ride Till Jte the basis of compromise,
lmtitis further suggested that there will be an under-jstnttdm- g

that at tile end of three or four years the cane
sugar growers oflroiainna nnd tho leet sugar producers
"tfijl be- - required to show 'whether that rate Jiiis jnjuvejl
them or not. This, according' 'to information from high
Democratic, sources, is the probable outcome of the sugar
dteduje in the new tariff bill.
' TUB WOOL PISU3SI0N.

Vv "With regard to wool, 'the original intention of the
ways and means commjttee Was to-pu- t 'a duty of twenty
per cent oirrawivool. The radicals in the committee in-

sisted free wool. An attempt yas made to' put t)io rate
tft lifteen per cent, hut the radicals carried their protest
taJPr.esident "Wilson.

T '
The President Avas ndv)seil that the insistence for

ftefi wopl would make troubje'fdr the bill id the senate,
bui is said to hnve'replied that if it fight had to be made
In the matter rif the duty oil wool, it were better to start
from a basis of free avooI enacted by the house and thus
giye those in favor of a low duty a better position from
which to light the attacks of those who desired compara-
tively high rate. ... . .,

There are. Democratic seimtors who believe that free
wool 'is impossible, but say thai; a rate of fifteen per cent,
on" even eighteen or twenty per cent, etjn be accepted as a
compromise.

1 .

v
. 'J)j Federal Wjircl!M Telegraph.) '

WASHINGTON, Aoiil 12. (Special to The Adver-tiser- )

Jy'an ovc'javIioI riling majbrity, the house Demo-
cratic 'caucus today voted flown amendments to the sugar
tariff schedule, lVroitofjed by epi'esentalive'Bi'ousBard of
Louisiana and supported l?y member from the beet shigar
Stages,-t- o eljininute the provision for free sugar in three
yeai'S. arid' ijrovide an 'immediate ten per cent reduction,
to be, followed by gradual deduction for six years. Tlie
vot against it Tan eigkty-foi- x to sixteen.

Representatives fron'i Louisiana, led by Representa-
tive Broussard and aided by members from Michigan and
other l?cet sugar States, assailed the duties approved by
the jAyays and means committee and told President Wil-,- x

fc'dii it was ruinous to the industry in the sugar States.
Chairman Underwood began the argument in defense

of the schedule, defiling the" long careful study the com-
mittee had given the sugar tjuesvtio)i,

Amendments.' proposed by Representative Broussard
were1 opposed by tho Hat free' sugar .champions, led by
ReprtjsentatiA-e'IInidwic- k of Georgia, who offered an
amendment that iiiav sugar be placed on the, free list at
Qttce, without any gindiml'rcfluctjoji.

Beprefcontative Uroussurd's tirst amendment uro- -

losed on
at the

thirty een
degree his

ctrt iii the of und per

in
Wr F(ttrl Tl.prh.v

LONDON, April 12-(- Srti,i o The
AdwrtiscO-xhaust- cd, nd tinable to
stand Ifrs. JCipnifJui. pankimrsL
Uiew .militant suffragette ftttenced io
three years' Jmnrisonncct m un.i..Prison for (tnatlga-Uc- tbi

Muhtry.bprao ?t ifri Oeorge.l

'. aaffrjueye. frpm pl(,n u"?
ters .reccircd Uifir Italtr t,tEe jail's
enfaoi;o,a.ndJook her t9 a bos.

the sanenco wai Mrs.
PankhuNt openly botei Aj
would nptafn heftrelfase bj imtitutipg
a, hunger strike and slia m.i. .i Lt

Th,e releau jri,
trit). g?Ttrnment'. polJC'j. t to
rl?pe tbo liyes of the suffrctteoner in jeopardy. - ,

Mrs rankhurst would IW10 no
went but it was averted t ,ufrraBctteheadquarters that h.r totdlliou wasnot
, Nine Days Da y

For nine Mrs. p,,Vh... i...
yubsistcd en cqld Mtcr!Wrr tff.it of prison offiCB' jffi
foade her tq eat. To the vsrv

fire tomtni and
teaSs. F"80a dMi V

TbH final effort to in '
tp eat was ipacTe itt

t f and
ea where the odors wouUTcart i!..' .''

ask for food. The seheitV
l mr ""food. MJsaorfd !.e

'Tight On,"
V"Fight on, Fight

rr i

T- -

n

a

a

:.

I

for the olimhintion. the

Jhrn AttQlnptrt to go to sleep.
i a resut of nor last comtnemenr.

and liqr sincerity for Otno,cauia" shp
b,ed th respect ol the wardes'es and
othef attendants at llqlloway for tho
suffragette leader h.is areatlv increieed.

.Mrs. Fankhurst stll is .technically
li phsoncr under "tbi ticket pf
leave" plan, cho must serve threo

in Pfjson unlcs pardoned or
her setenca'Cfmmuted.

AA'hen Mrs.'I'ankburst'Tecovers,
Sccrotary'MeKeiiua can order, her JiackM
to jiolioway rrnQn until bo wants (o
give her inothcr chanco to recuncrato.
This process may ;o repeated HUtil to

' threo years' sentence is up. '
Phjslcians, wbo have examined Mrs.

I'nnkhurst .say her condition is serions
s n of exhaustion.

WASItjGTON, April 13. (Asso-
ciated f'regs Cable) Delogntp Jfalnn-lanaol- o

yostcrday prqvpd iimsolf a capi-
tal joker and tbo Capitol is laughing
at the suffragette who labored with the
L'riucc to pledgo him to tho of
the suffrage ac)cnduicrit to tho Const!;
iution, which would give equal suffrage
to men And women throughout the Un-Jq-

AVasbingtou )a filled with suffra-
gist lobbyists, who are the con.
greefmen, one by one, and arguing ou(
the points to nnd for the amendment.
Yesterday it was J'rinco Kuhlo's. tprn
lo he interviewed.

Thn Hiwultun Delesuta announced
tha 'at was open to conviction, where-
upon the delegation of. ladles proceeded
ti pour nrpinirnts into bis willing wars.
The delegation spent oyer an hour with
the jjenlal Delrgate, reinforcements for
"the cause" coming lu from time to
time,

a out UU degree sugar from OJttba of twenty cents
per hundredweight outset; twenty-nin- e cents in
1916 and cents in 191?). .

On 100 sugar, amendment would make a
rate thirty-seve- n a half eentu liuu-dredjveig-

hoav, fifty cents in 1010 and sixty-tw- o cents
1Q10.

TVIr.l.M

aloqo,

drnscilllngi
ptt.bB

private
pital.
.'When imposed,

tvat'

threat,
ibe

pris- -

Btat

"precarious."

davs.
cntUely

continued of

nijaf ;ilT2hocsXJl
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taking
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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, Tt'FSDW. APRIL 1 1013 -S- EMI - WEEKLY.

Itnnllv, Knhlo announred thnt he
bnd hceo won by the elonnenre of ton
ladies and iy (lie Irrefutable fact tlir
had put nciorn him, lie announcM
that he m henreforth for the ninend -

hieut. Thn delighted delegation thank
fil him, aiMeil Ills tamo to tho Hat of
those pleclRed to veto for their meniurc
ami left.

The; pclegnte hna no vote.
' t '

(11, r4trl Wlttltii Ti1npo.)
KOMI.'. Aprlf 12. (Special to Tho

A(lcrti"er) rope l'lua A, who has '

been ill lth ajniptoms of Wright 'a .1 in j

case for some time. Buffered another re
lapse late tbli afternoon. Contrary- to
tho ndlco of hi pbytlclnns, the rope,
recched thtco bishops In lili sick rdom,
for which ho was reproved.

IIs.poliness' condition this morn-
ing wna so faorable and ho showed to
much improvement that when his sis-(o-

Marin Sl'to, left tho Vatican, Eo
was smiling and cheerful, and the
l'opo'a brother, Angclo Sarto, was told
that he could safely return to bis post-oulc- o

duties.
Boon aftcr they bad departed, bow-eve- r,

tho l'ope began to snow signs of
weakness and tlift relapse followed.'

(llr Vr&trt WlrtlMi TlCTph.)
HAVANA, April 18. (Special to

Tho Advertiser) Co fori no A. Mondez,
tho newly clotted Conecnntlvo mayor
of" the City of Cicnfiicgos, in tbo Pro-
vince of Santa Clara, was assasslnatdd
last night. A group of mcq wnylaid
him on thn street while ho was on bis
way Imhiio and riddled him with bul-
lets.

Six suspects have been arrested In
connection wltli the crime.

--.
Bj i'rittr! A7lrerM,Tltfrth,)

ATHBKS, April 12. - (Special io
Tho Advertiser) A. body of Turks,
coming from tho coast of Asia Minor,
bag massacred all the'Cbristlans nmqng
the inhabitants of the Island of

sonthvvest of llhodcs, accord-
ing to n. illspitch received hero today.
So dcUiibi vicro given.i..(Dr Ttiftti Wlrflmi T.l.rrrh.i

EiAN rifANCISCO. Atirll 12. fSno- -

cfal to Tho Advertisor) Chas. V. Baker,
acmuuing ensmer oi vno urocner rp
tioiiol Ilnuk, pleaded guilty today bp-fo-

United Stntes District Judgo Van
fleet to nn indictment charging tbq
abstraction of $127,000 of tho bank's
tunc. Ho will appear for sCntcnco
Monday, April 21. Daker will be al-

lowed to remain at liberty on his $S0,-00- 0

Ijoiid until sentenced.
..-- .

BUTTAIiO BTEEET OARS
IK 3BRVI0E AGAIN

(11 JVarnl vvirfipia Tplfirnph )

MJrr-'ALO-
, April 12. (Special to Tho

Ailverl!scr)r-ilervl- co vva resumed on
ill of Burfilo's street car lines tpday.

At a special inecting last night the
strikers ratified the truco agreement,
which provides for tho arbitration of
deputes between tlio, company and its
pruplo) es.

EARACHE TOO MUofr
rOB "LABOR LEADER

n Ffdl Wlrtlfii Telectssh ) ,

AVA8U.1NGT0N, April 12. (Special
to The Advertiser) Samuel Uompers,
president of tlio Ainoricap I'edcratiph
of Labor, Is confined in n hospital here
threatened with mastoiditis of tho car.
For several weeks be has sufforcd con-
siderable pain, and vvas taken to tho
hospital todny for constant attontion
and coniploto rest fron; bis work.

,
(fly Pfdertl Wlrtleu T1Tpn.)

CUICAOO, April 12. (Special to Tlio
Advertiser) Snalohed from thoir rev-
elries in some of tho gayest of

cafps, biimjled inio automobiles 3

aucl hustled to the La Billo Ilotel,
vhero they wer? forced to testify e

tbo ttitp sonato "starvation
wige" probers, a score or moro of

"smart set" today stood out
prommontly in otic of tho biggest s

In the ilty's blb(or,v.
The raid of the subpoena scrvois oc-

curred at nildulght, throwing several
hundred fashionable revelers tntq a
panic, Prominent society women wore
forced to stop dancing the tango and
.turkey trqt, and forced to tell the
nroljors vvhat part a fast life plays in
the facial ovil. (

lle witucsses iniiuiien tno wives oi
millionaires, uibarct sipgers and other
frequenter!! of the night life. Tbo guests
j ml mannceraiof Hectors und the bUtcs,
two famous loop restaurant, nlsp were
crvpd with subpoenas. Two prominent

niHrrir.l women of Peoria. Illinois.
went into bjsteiics when investigators I

Qnlercil tneii) nnu virlr ,lla'0 compan-
ions to climb Ijnto an onto nnd go with
them to the La Pallo Ilotel. A

A wotpnp member of another slum-lliln- g

expedltipn leaped headflrst
through tlie. wjndow of another enfo on
AVpvbnsh avenue and Twcnt.v first street.

Women In tbo eafes in tho red light
district fell ntiUhcJr knees nnd begged
the investigator to release them. Men
VMivcd hnndsfull of, bills of hrgo de- -

pomliiatipns, nnd vainly pleaded to be
a loneil to gp. wniwrn uiuiii i

t obturators blocked nil exits and no one
was jllQweit to eseapr.

The tniil wns tho biggest rouudupun
ChicHgo's history.

-

(Ht Krrtrrsl Wlrfleii Tflfcrsph.)
IjONOO.V, April 11. (Special to The

AiUertisorA Bulgaria is making form il
claims, to' thp possession of ' Salonika,'
captured by (vlug uonsiaiuino anil ins
men anu now occupieu uy vnu uh-c-

troop, according to nn exchango
reuort from Ilelgrade, Scrvia.

The dlspitch adds that HulgarioisJ
taking military measures to support n?r
claim, while Greece is concentrating her
army along inu ruiinny itKiuug iu oa- -

lonika.
Move of Triple Alliance.

VIT.NKA, April 11. fbpcclat to The
Advertjser) Thp Powers composing the
Triplo AlllancP, fiormany, Austria-Hungar- y

and Italy, udvoente, aocordlng to
the press, that Salonika should bo given
to Bulgaria as compensation for the
cession of Slllstriit and u strip of Bul-
garian territory to Rouinanln.

Russia and Prance, on tho other hand,
are of the omniou that Greeco should
have Saloulku, while England lippeais
in favor of tho views of the Triple
Alliance. N

Royal Ytcht Seized.
ANTlA'Alli, April 11. (.Special to

The Advertiser) The ptiTito jacht
Itoumia, owned by King Nicholas of
Montenegro, wss'tbc first vessel1 to bo

gathered n liv t lie blockading fleet of
I lis rowers It w rauulit tnls tnnrn- -

irj,' at tlie mouth of the llojnna river,
leonvnjmg tutco barges ioinen witn
Jlaur. .,

(IK FVdtril "VVIflM Tltriph 1

, Aptll 11 (Special to
Tim Ailvertlncr) Negotiations t- - pcttla
the ennnen'a jtrlke eontinuo anil Chnlr- -

man lloilgcra of tho itato boaiJ of
mcliat Ion in exhausting cery'cITort to
lirlne both nlilca of he dispute to aorao
liaiin lor ntccnient. ,

The eompnny hia in part met nodg'
er's mivances. it otters to rcinstato
tho men, regardless " whether tncy g

to tho union or not, nnd promises,
in ten davs, to meet a committee of the
employes to discuss their grlcvnnces
nnd to .urrango for arbitration, if nec-
essary. ? 'f-- J

Tup men have not yet replied to tho
proposal. Militia are still patrolling
the streets.

Several minor disturbances wcro re-

ported today. A rumor that soldiers
wcro enroute by, train caused a mob of
about one hundred men to thrcoton de-
struction of a Novr York Central trestlo
near hero, but tboy wore dispersed by' a
force of deputies.

--H ;

tlr rdra! T'r.!" Tlriph.)
UWDOK, April 11, (Special to Tho

Advertiser) , Leaving n large photo-

graph of Mrs. Eramolino rankhurst in
tho ruins, suffrajettes burned the pa-

vilion at tho Tuubridgo AVclls cricket
field hero today.

The hunger strike instituted in Hol-
low ny Prison by Mrs. PnnLhurst is

l.'cr constitution. Homo Sec-

retary,' MctCcnha admitted that tbo
militant leader waa greatly weakened,
but .denied that her condition was
critical.

Contrary to her prediction during her
trial, Mrs. Pankhurst did not attend
last night's suffragettes mcctinz at Al
bert Hall. Mrs. Drummond, who pre
siucii, announced, tho receipt of dona
tions of $7.i,roo as a result of "self-donin.l- l'

"vveoU.

Mus Zelle Emerson, the American
ulTrnaJotto, wj10 jR confined in a pri-

vate hospital, following n jail sentenco
for mllitnnt activities, has dovolopcd
appendicitis, nccordlng to Doctor JIoul-lin- .

Ho tbinks an immcdiata operation
is necessary.

-- T-

(Bx T"cder) Vrrlrn 'itlfsrsph.)
CHICAGO, April 11. (Special to Tho

Advertiser) "Illg Business" is striv-
ing desppratylj,,to chut out tho "Low
AVngo" probo. qn'tho ground that it is
hurting(Jhicago'j busincs.

Tho sennto "Starvation AA'figo Com- -

,i"Jttcwo' jPMirncd its Investigation biro
luuny. i,:i5i mgii( rue legisinturo per-
sonally inspcctoi) thp city's fiance balls.

Tho first witness todiy vvas h, pretty
sovcntceii.ycar old girl, whoso name is
withhold. Her pnftnt separated when
she was fifteen and the witness came
to Chiciigo1 to mako her own way.

Dnigee'd and Ruined.
Tlio Rtox 'tdfd by tlio girl mndo n

deep impression on the committee.
"AA'hen 1 firot camo I met a'girl nalnod
Anni JIaek," sho snld. "Sho was wel
dressei ai(d hmUloti of money. Anna
introduced inotp.n, man named Wallace
and ho tool. 'mdj,!, )i cfp. I rank
two 'glasses of Jiaer Biidrbccnme uncrfti- -

.jirloiiS). 1 aA'okn. (n a'stfango botol. t
Knew then that Xno longer was a good"M "girl."

Later ho wjtriess testified sho met
n artist who paid her $2iJ to pose in

tbo nude.' After tbo second posing tbo
artist, sho said, tqok her to a hotcj for
tlio flight.

"Later," Continued the witness, "I
accompanied other men to hotels. I
have visited thn dnco bulls for several

cars. The mciii dud girls meet thci;o.
Nparby hotel furntBliod room?, vithout
asking any questions. Tho man onters
tho front dopr; thn girl by a rear or
side entrance,' nnd then meet upstairs."
jllrs. Oertfudo Howo Untton, a Hull

Ifotiso settlement worker, furnished tho
probers with a list of two hundred dnuco
Jinlls here, yvhero girls under sixteen
jcars of ago uro sold liquor. Sho
nd men visitors wero supplied with

girls, uddiiig: "Conditions nro bnd,
but thn; ilitncp balls fnrnUli the only
poiml life for the working girls. If
oirls wore piid bolter they could nffnrd
bettpr ilniico halls nnd amusements."

i' ' p l, "

-

Wireless Telegraph.)
''WAijUlNOTQN. Apr! 11.
(8p.'cjn! jo The Advertiser) A i
report of the slajlng of John Ives- - v
low and William Come, tvvn saili
ors of the cruiser California, at
Mnutan, Mexico, waa received
todny by tho navy department

f from Admiral Covvles. Tho ills- -

pateh waseijt bj vlreless' via tl)0
Ban Hiego station.

- According to Admiral Cowlcs,
the men wcro probably set upon
bv Mexii-nn- s and lost their lives
whllo trving to protect thomselves.

idlt ,i(:-rt:-- i

)kS:I -
(lly IVdfr AVireless Telegraph.)

lNlIANAIOLIH, April 11.
(bKM,iRl to Thn Alvertser) I'ear
of aioter flood hern Is nllajid ns
the r i Kill I of cold, clear weather
taking the place of tbq downpour
today. The v rather Is colder tlun

ty for some time past. , .

$(.

IHj finlorsl Wrelew Telifi-t)ll.-

liOJtE, April 11. (Special to The
Advortlser) Continued Improvpment is
htill being noted today in tho condt.
tibn pf Pope Tins. His temperature
and pulse arp normal, but his heart is
vve.k, Vatican physicians today

thnt two months of bomploto rest
wll restorobo Pontiff's health to a
normal condition.

r h
(tlr FrArral Virelen Tfltipi 1

XAl'O, Arlroni, April 11. (Special
to Thn Ailv nrttirVv.Afli.r n il.lv nf In.
atltioh, the Constitutionalists, under
i.cncrai uurcgon, drew close 50 Aaco,
Sonora, today, and General Pedro

the garrison, prepared
to give battle, llrisk firfn between
tho outpoHsfof tlie com maud forces d

throuoliout the nightr Deaths
It any arc unknown.

MOTHER or rSENOK
Pttr.nTnnrrr Ttt nP.An'Kims resurcta nn.l at irano nainti icoin

(Br r.ral WlrflM TlsTih.i
I'AniH, April 11. (Special to The

Advertiser) The mother of President
Polncaro of Friinre I dead.

f--
RECOaNITION TO "WAIT

QN CHINA'S PARLIAMENT

AVASIIINOTON, 'April L (AssocUt-e- d

I'ress Cable to tho
United Stntes has not yet lormal-l- y

offered the note of recognition to
the Rcpublis of China, though Secre-
tary of State Ilrvan stands ready 'to
do so. Tbo recognition has been de-

ferred until the thipcio p.irllaracpt
actually organizes.

'
"SQUIRE SEAL WITH

--

FACTS SS THEY if
(Prom Saturday Advertiser)

"SquaTo with tlio facts as they are.'"
This is what President Wilson asks Con
gress to do in considering the now tarff
bill. Tho declaration is contained In
Ids message tq tho national lawmakers
of tho sixty-thir- d session, assembled in
extraordinary rfusion April, 8. Tho mes-sttg- o

reached Honolulu yesterday.
Though the rresidout announcps that
he stands squarely for tariff reform,
incntis 01 sugar in nonomiu, wno naye
read tho stafpinont, bellevo tbero is
nothing in It which precludes tho pos
sibility of an agreement on the sugr
tariff which will yet save tho principal
Industry of this Territory. Following
is mo message in iui:

President's Message.
To the Senate, and House of Repre-

sentatives: I have called tho Congress
together in extraordinary session bpf
cause n duly was laid, upon tho partly
now in power a bo recent, etoctlpijs
which it flight to perform promptly,
In order that tho burden carried by tho
peoplo under cxistinglaw may bo light-
ened ns Soon as, possible and 'n order,
also, that tbo business Interests of tbo
country may not be k$pt too Jong in
suspense, as to what tbo fiscal changes
arc to bo whJcb they will bo required
10 aujusr. tueinseics. it is dear to
tho vvholo countrv that (ho tariff duties
must be altered. Thev must
to mpet tho radical alteration in thoj
coiiuiuuns 0; our economic mo wnisn
tbo cnuntrv litis witnessed svtthfn tWn

Jnst 'gennration. AVhilo the who() faeo
anu inciuoa or our inaustriai ana com-
mercial life were being changed beyond
recognition the tariff schedules havo, re-
mained what thoy were befqro tho
eliango began, or havo moved in tbo
direction thoy wero given when no
largo circumstanco of our industrial de- -

uiuiiiioii viis ui. Jb in luuuy. kjut
tnsk is to squaro them with tbo actual
facts. Tho sooner that is done tho soon
er wo shall escape from suffering .from
tho facts nnd tho sooner pup mep of
business will bo frco to thrive by tho
11 w ot naxuro (tlio naturo pf free busi-
ness) instead qf by tho law of legis-
lation and artificial arrangement.

.Tariff Legislation.
T .

Wo havo Been tariff, legislation wan,-dc- r

very far ofidd in our day vry
fnr indeeiTifropi tho field In which onr
prosperity might havo bad t a normal
growth and stimulation. No ono whp
looks tho facts squarely in the "face or
knows an thing that lios b.ene'ath thp
surfaco of 'nctlon can fall to perceive
tho principles upon which recent tariff
legislation has been basod. Wp long
ngo passed beyond the medeat notion of
"protecting" tho industries of the
country nnil mqvcu boldly iorwaro. to
tho idea that thoy wcro putitlcd to thp
direct pntronago of the Government-To-r

a long timo a time, so long that
tbo men now 'actlvo in public policy
hardly remember (ho conditions tfjat
preceded it we havo sought in our
tariff schedules to give each group of
manufacturers or producers what they
themselves thought that (hey needed in
order tp maintain, a practically qxc)u-I'ly- o

"market as against thp rest of thp
world. Consciously or unconsciously,
wa have built up a set ( of privileges,
ami exemptions from competition be-

hind which it was casyjbv any. ev'cn
tho crudest, forms at conihlnatipn. to
organizp monopoly; until ot last liqtmng
i.s nqrmai, notnmg is ouneii to stnna
the tests of efficiency nnd caonomy, In
our world of big business, but pvery-tilin- g

thrives by R0pcerte()'rrangenient.
Only new principles of action wijl save
us irom a linal ,Jiirrt'crystalluation of
monopoly and n complctq loss of tbo
Influences that quicken enterprise and
keop Independent oncrgy alive.

t is plain what those principles must
be. We must nholisb evorything'tbat
bears even tho semblance of privilege
or of any kind of artificial admntngp,
&nd put our business 'men and praduc
ors under tho stimulation of a constant
necessity to bo efficient, economical,
ami enterprising, masters of , competi-
tive supremacy, better workers anJ
merchants than any in the world. Aside
f rpm the duties laid upon articles, which
wp do not, and probably can not, pro-
duce, therefore, nnd tho dutios laid
upon luxrnrlcs nnd merely for the sake
of tho Tflvcuuos tbqy yield, the qb'Ioct
of tho tariff duties henceforth laid
must be effective, competition, tbo whot-tlngv-

American, wits by copfest with
tho wits of tbo rest of tho world.

Advises Qareful Consideration.
It would be unwise t,o mpve tow'ar4

this ond headlong, with reckless baste,
or with strokes that cut at thp very
roots of what lias grown up amongst
us by long prncois und at oar own. in.
vitatlon. It does not alter 11 thing to
upset it and tjreak It and deprlvo it
of a chanco to change. It, destroys it--

must make changes in our fiscal
laws, in our fiscal system, whoso .object
Is dovolopm'ont, a moro free and whole-som- e

devcldpmcnt, nt revolution or
upset or confusion. We must build up
trade, especially foreign trado.y Ve

IkMWI. ..ID UUtH. .HU ..IU VIIBI.tl "Vl
01 energy morp man wo oyer qio ido.-for-

AA'o must build up industry is
well, and must adopt freedom', in the
place of artificial stimulation qnly so
far as it will build, not pull down. In
dealing with tho tariff thp method by
which ths m ly bo done will ba a maty
tcr of indgment, exercised item by
item. To'somo not accustomed to the
excitements "'and responsibilities of

greater. fieedom onr methods may In

1

J reckons, on l.elnrf nrormed by
I nccnbcrR thnt Otfo Aeo was in the

n""1" for opium, supplied tho former
I -'- " to , to the Uhinese.

Heroic, bin remedies may hi), heroic ami
ytt be It 1 our business to
make uro that they arir genuine remo
dies. GUI' object Is clear. If our iru- -

tivq jls abovo just rlisllcnr, nuJ only
an orcasjoual error of judgment is
ebargtAbli against us, w'oVslmll bo for- -

lunate.
To .Deal With Tacts.

we are canoti -- upon jp rjinaer
vuunti it jvmj. I t H yv'
te than one. TJnr espdh 'JhouMshould bo met 'Und
be thorough, as tliorouitb as moderate
and well conslderVd, biscd upon the
fncts as thc,yie, and ,ot worled out
as i wcfcwero nczinner. vtp are 1
dc-v- l s d ovf own Uuj',
w'itli the factsof nbrothcr;tiid to mako

uU mXii Trr,.TPim "B7 JAT

f nin VL ' f r Bc
sefs, nwheelcr11 K J!U?Z
ject or divert pur energies from thnt
clearly) nennpu duty. At n later tlmo
J n)ay take tho liberty of calling your
attention to reforms which should press
closo upon the heels of thn. tarjlf
changes, if not accompany them, pf
which thd chief is the reform, of ojir
banking and currency laws; but just
.now I refrain. For tho present, I put
these, matters on ono side and think
only of this ono thing of the changps
in our fiscal system which may best
serve tp open oncp moro tho free chan-
nels of, prosperity to a great pepplo
whpm wp wpuld servo to the utmost
and throughout both rank nnd file."

AVOOpHOAV WILSON.
Tho Whito House, April 8, 1013.

' "- -

LOWER PRICES RULE
IN EASTERN MARKETS

(Dr Ffdsrsl Wlrilwi Tc!iTlti.)
NEAV YORK, April IL (Special to

Tho Advertiser) Prices df import lit
stocks ppd bonds reachod n lower level
today, although thero. was uo sovoro
pressure on the market, tho volume df
rtllinr. tininr. rnrfnll1.1l rnnntilnrnhlv.- - that nrtlng ill

a timos. Tjuitil Stitcs had
bis principal, thf' tho court

opium
lowest havo misrepiesontalions set

for so
, fraud,

wero United
conclusion, the

consequence .worked slowly, ni-- i

eiuuiug . .spre lycuvrai, vvuii;ii
tmichcd5lCl3, lowest 1011.

shading in prices of numer-
ous four percent bonds -- produced
unfavorable Further tilU
of impendipg Bociinty issues incitq'd
ffesb selling many of the princ

stock's lost ono to ono a half
especially heavy.

Sherts were net impressed by lira
quplity of shown by tho
standard stocks niii) made. 110

to coVct slocks
hardened in the final quarter of ah
hour, Uh4 tuo rally fecblo tho
undertone remained depressed.

market closed hea'vy.

COAST BIDS., ARE' ' , .' A20 LOOAL,ONESv U

Ftilcrsl, Wlrrlrfs Ttlscrsph.)
b'Af PRANCieO," 'April il. (Spo-pin- l'

to The Advertiser) Closing quo
tations: l. ,

, Sugar Stocks,
13id. Asked.,

Con11norc1.il a- -" iia'j
Hawaiian Sugar .'...
HonoTtna '. 41a

--
071

Hutchipson ,. 16
Kil-iuc- , -
Onomea 27
JPaauhuu , ,...15'i

. . 27 'i
Oil Stocks.

Amalgamated ....,.,... 88 0 '
Associated, . ,,,......'. t.. 42 427

. fl
1 Vnlfstbd. , '

Honolulu Plantation Pool at 27,
c)oseJ atf27 bhJ7a!),Vskcdi

t . . ,
(llr re4rpl '1 flejrpti.)

NEAV pRtf, 'Aprilll. (flppeinl to
The Adyprtiscr) -- i Raw Biigar bircly
steady muscovado 2,80c; molasses

' Bcfined steady.

FAVORABLlJ'NEWS '

STRENGTHEN STOCKS

continued Its leelino op
yesterday "when" l dropped to

'for sixty-fiv- e shares in
iincnual lots. Two 200 and

svrespccUv brought 10.S7&,
mill it urii'iiuu uu ruiii iiu1. uj
uro fifty bctwoen boards.

declined quarters in a
reported salo of fifty shares at 11.
Pineapple was firm at 4(5.25 for 100
shares, llnwa Ian Eloctric 240
for tV'rity shares, decllncdia
Wf-pfli- 99 a salo between boards of
100 shires at 22. . ,

Other hoard sales Included flvo shares
of 'Hawaiian Commercial off a hilf point
id,32.2; shares of Oahu Railway

at 133 and fifteen shares of
lliio' Railroad eommon steady at
MVi- - . . . . .
,lavVpral(lo,tar;it news rccpive.1 lasji

night it ii) (loliovej will a strength-
ening effect on tho market today.

1 .tim'l ...

Tho ORIGINAL
j Acts lika a in

DIARRHOEA, I.
t Vie pnhSpecmc in

QHOtXRAand
l' ' .,.4TlnnnrUYaKNIJLKY,

1'A nrtr.lKb.UOJu.fnl.l
lu Uftlkpa, lll, Jv. (

wi

u" '' 1f.T..

Jbrea

i.uiotvifi KCVnRSl'D

l.,.- .- o..,,,.!.- - v.ivti.0r
j Holding tint wns nut irnt

ovulenef to show thnt (Jon In I r
lied on fitl-- e reproaemtathmt bv

i Jlojciiborg vrlieit be piirtlusod tur '
i tins ol opium from inlisr, H"

)sterduv' prdere I 11 '0
trial of the case Jn which tlno A

,,,,3'ieck .tp rcfavivTufjoin R6rpnlerg
".:HHvl,1..l.llL. ...iM'H.rVhn 1, nil, .11 th li WHS

'r1'--''"'- f ''' J''ln!t Attbrnjj, MrrUt
'I una in jiMsiin,i:ii; unit uhucihi' u "'

mediately aftir tho sale was
'The unit in question jirosttjdilL of n,

laid by District Altornry HretK-oii- s

luformaJ.Iun rt'gnrd'ii,'
illtrpl In opinmnn the Tern

Tlio ileal wbh compiQieti nnu vioo 1 ci
was nbnost immediatul,v afterward ar-

rested on nchargo p'f violitlng tho
opium law. He set up defense that
ho bad meant to lu) stamped upluin,
and that although tho cans boro
no stamp, thp initial j of Collector of
Customs nppcircd on tho
lids. This lie iliilms Rosenberg told

was better than having
stamped, inasmuch ns tbo initials show-
ed that they hud passed through t'10
custom bouse. On this that ho
had been n victim of misrepresenta-
tion. Goo Too was acquitted. Ho im-

mediately nfterwnrd sued Rosenberg to
recover the $111 which bo had piul for
tho opium and was given n verdict in
the circuit Rosenborg appended.

Tho supreme court, while sustaining
tho gercrnl proposition that "Ono wbo,

"to act lawfully, is induced In
purchase contraband opium by tho
fraudulent rcprpentntions of tlio seller,
behoved and relied nn, tint tho opium
wns'lnvvfully imported prior to tbo

of tho ftdtral net of Pebruary
0, 1000, is not eqinlly responsible with
tho heller and will not lo denied re-

lief by the courts."
In regard to Ro'cnlcrg's defonso

"is tho plaintiff did npt testify,
there was not sufficient evidence lo
oiisinln "11 (Hiding th it he Hlicd on tho
defendant's representation.?, und grmts
a motion for n nov.'

-

WASIUNCiTOiV, 'Apiil l.'l
(Spci-inl lo AthiMSlsiT) The
fifXlit for Mi.ir niiw mines on
lo tlio si'iinlo. Alrt'.idy Hit- -

sin tl (itlior an
"unsweetened" bill aie concon-Uiitin- t;

upon bcmtiDis wljo .lie
eitlier openly or seerulh iiin'011-vinci'- tl

nnd nitthiK aitiiile of the
fence. While" fi 0111 Hie point of

yiview of II.1wtrii.111 Miyiiv iilinili'is1
Ipml Irllloriiiiri n 11 11111111., ,,, mi,r, r ,Mf

lAdmiliistiali in nnd the house in
wlmt they call the "f.imily Ims-ket- "

provisions of the Undent n

nioas'uie, it is (houj;)it
thete is fitiennlh enoiifili in the
Hcunlc to jinin some iiiiiiis of pio-teetio- n

for tlie imliistiy wliieli has
helped iroliolulu to liecome one

the most limit cities in
the world.

A stiff iij;lit is Jioiiiif made and
all the sutrar illteiesls life pulling
vipfoionsly together. A fenttue ol
thy present h'j,'ht is the fuel
now, for the time, the 'hilir-pfn- e

inteiests and the resi-

dent Delegates fiom .Munihi an
nclinj,' their I'ncifi ! Ocean
"ni'ijsliboiH" .mil the domtstie in-

terests.
.The most tielich.ilU aiL'iiiiienh

v ,.,. ".. ill- - was but .13 .11:111 tlio
Speculation wms at standstill at and tho inonex
Pool iiperatlon's, which vveru instrumeu- - over in in ijority of
tal in bringing tho average level from holds that ono who induces
five, to fiffecn pqlnts above tho Jearfs another to buy by friudiilcnt

prices, been suspended on mnnot up in
of this phaso-o- f financial mat- - fenso to n suit money obtained

tcrs. 0 by tint bo vvas 1111 agent of tho
Bonds easy. .Stntes.
Stocks in which was nny trad-- . Bid, in decision stntes
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KUHIO WILL DO THE

V3P.Y BEST KE CAN

(Bj Pedcr-l- l AA'ireless Telegraph.)
AA'ASHIXO'IJJX, April 13 (bpVul

to Tho Advertiser) l'rini'e don ih
Delegitto from Hawaii lias

written to sutrragetto hfidqii irtprs as
follows:

"Best assured tint I will do all I

tin to uigo the adoption of the pn
stltiition i anitnduij'nt for vvminn

,.f .

THE FRUIT SEASON.
Bow pi complaint is Mire to lie prev 1

Inpt during the frilit soison, llo Miru
to knej) ,1 lottlo of I'lriinberlaiii's
Cube, Choler.i mnl Duirrhoei Kemedy
oil Ini d. It 111.1v savo i life, l'or pnlo
by HeiiRou, Kuilth & ( o , Ltd., agents
for UnvnU --Advertisement.

r.1

and ONLY GENUINE.
I Checks and arrests

FEVE3, CROUP, AGUL.
TIl.-- .. knevm for

CQUGH?, COLDS. .
ASTHMA, BROHCHITIS.

I M jiiiiFsiiirm.
I J.Tt r)AVsror.Ltd., UuJoa, So?.

1 on.l Palllsjtlvo In KCURALCtA, QOUT, nHCUMATiSU.
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Police Alarm to Cupid.

Bfllboa&s

Weather

nv1 i'if'

Usui for police report lores not known were discovered liy Dcp

nty Sheriff Jlo'so this 'week-- . the gallant df Ida mbuntcd patrol
were hot nblo to iprove an, aHbi, wpuld probaply hnvo ljeat,tlKublc at
Merchant .and Nuuunu iv v r f ; ' - fc

The sheriff was going to on a ear that was turning into
the MeCully tract. His piercing yc ovor tc tlio(police-)o-

corner of 'McCully and King and lio. What 1.1 key
in the lock, He, jumped off vowing epgcanr agninstttbelcarclC5s.pa!trolii;op
hut )o and beljpld, it "ivas a slip of paper.

t h1 , lt ,

le took it out;i uncruuipled, it, read: .
"Meet irto hero at 0:45. Htbel,"- - ,
Rose hastened' back to tho station 1ooWd down

the details to sen what was scheduled to call at tho box tba after
tioon.. lie, definitely established that the .box was rarely used .until themounted
patrol went on duty but as theso ,ld

Worry 'WIi'tV

i"Mtw

hitherto
irnemiietSi

(there,
streets.',

deputy Wailtfkl
glanced atitbe

observed

onby

about faced,, "police

o'qloik, or ,lifteeu minutes alter nip rendezvous, lie 'established tliOflnpOccncc
of his charges., V , s,' r p f
. . tyit tjiotquestion remains with him: What pretty girl in tho Puwan dis

trlct las icsubHshcd police boxes us Cupid's-postofllc- ..,.(, P

I ' , " Jit J!' J J' Ht '

Those who supposed that the recent calm In the onti billboaril nglfa
tion signified tliat-tl'- storm 'had blown over nnd.thu't there Would, Pa. now

fno pilika" had n sudden nwiikenugv lasti wpeit. The'icalniionly sign(peil

A drawing of breath for a renewal of the campaign and the prjea (who stepped
ifi front 'of th primed cahhou happened top tliocditnpSny markpting Pnectr
This company began an energctiu aijvertis'jng campaign, only aiWw daya-ao- .
The newspapers appeared with splendid display advertisement and J,ke bijl'
lioards 1)08811 , to adviso the public to patronize home, industry and . drink
lcctar. . '-- it M- - 1 i

JTho billboard signs had been tip a

Aid

atid

,If

and

and

had

in a letter to The Advertiser, over .his signature, advised-th- e 'pt)bic 'to staJ
off 'the Pincctat 'wagon as long (aa ll'lnectftr Stayed' on; the billboards. That
wan . , ,f M s A n,. .v u tEery Pinectar director got tho busy signal on his telephone' and com-

plaint after complaiat poiirod into , burning cars. TJbo mail mtfti Jfeot new
sapks tp, carry the kickB of others to the PinectaT "bottlers, ''Call In tle
igns or eiluy o Pnejetar," of('alI tli,e,U jilep'hoiJa.ine'siagefl.

qstlje ttalo'nicnt'in I jtho, ft'tor" TBo 'rst twedtyAou'riorirs setfledf 4l

f i'ltov.Jib uotliai,o to n)ore,N'-xepgtte- We jOfiiial 3of the
rrne'etar' company "to .ono ofhb ani'blllbo'arders, "the Jboards 'sroi golhgjtjp
'(joirrosdown Just-- ai fust a wo C4a make tho brhboird corupanyi tu'ko tbehi

- t ' r

' y interest va good many' to knofv that nearly ono-tttlr'- 'of the bill-

board, posters, now on displayar thqse of prjns Who havo cancelled' their bill
ooard contrpota oud ylho Jiayo ordered tho eyesorcg. ont of tbe way. hoy are
being retained byth)3 PionocrrfAd ertislng RCombany, tree, grftisorinotblng,'
(a sao its 'face. Tbor billboards are on tho run. It only, requires a .'little
keeping lip of the fight t bring victory for those win) are woiklug lor tle'
"More Beautiful Honolulu." '

i & & J

A good bit of 'philosophy, wlilch

tionti aiif ears in the Jetj, YorlcVYria
u. uuiiuu, wuo bays: ,. .. . i.

"Perhaps tliu coutouiplativo-eciontist- s who know 'how long' it takes u

man
comes,

fast

.until scven

hours when a citizen,

i

J'J
contains 'a "boost" Hawaii in tiddl- -

ofarcb. 7, froni th, pnf tljarouce
;

.bo 'searched jn, vain for record

ibo thoreiino weather-cn-- j

xsw'w itayuvt .uivu- -

comiarison.
'suirimor'Ol'e Ifouolula thermometer

the man who takai the weatlior as.itj
tuat lie knows tuat

, ,t (
, ' ,

ccriam-numooro- i corai,.iutei'i.3to apuua a coral-re- ef ctta urtain size 'can
tell ais hov many sfcel bridgos cflald bobuilt each, day' solely bV hu tiijergy
wasted all, overtho'' ' world )y hqiqan beings ocxy day ,in "worryig. about the
weather. . ',

K - .... ; i

"Sueh a calculation would not, of course, be of any possible use. But
"neither is tho

"
calculation bout tho coral insects and their reef 41 any lmaglp

able-- , . t i , ,y - it.,.."buch figures, nevertheless, 'would throw lot of ''theoretical gteel bridges
upou tlife slliUe., , UP v . ' .,,.,

B"'fhey wjuld not, however, have any effect whatever iu stepping people
from Vdrry inp; about tho weather, . '? , , , (

,( "Lhr(;6 numbers 'of porjous 'with a determination to worry nbautsome-thin-

hvo been worrying auoUt tho feather iVpr since tbo 1fhoi
weje nrf included Iti'ljoaVs family ,party began to watch 'the, heajes ior
Slos of rain. .;,. , i" ,

'Ihstijry, sacred and profane, may

tioBln-Oti- l

leave,

of any kind o weather, however bd over liaving been alter ad
lanfithjbr u dewflrops eight IjyJthQoutinu'ed'wprryiog'pf ihoAyorlfl'siecfplos

"Weather, always has. inutublo, heinously at times, and it ahvnys
will bo. This being ,a fixod and unt.Uangeab'lo fact,thro is as much treason
for there"i! forjwbrfying about tho tihs of'Satnru.
And, so far as wp.know, nobody sen Js anjp.tlmo in,worlyjpe1)aiit tbjtlnJeB

'o( SalurS. .. V"-- ,'.4- .- .!. t, )

( j"flie weather was hero, is hero, and iS'golng to beihere,1 Audit is going
to. bB ti its nyf ' J, l, , 1 . " , , , , ,

" wathcr('doe;s'iibt'o3tpect; eYorybad-fe- a'nybody to b'e saHsfiBttitTitri

it Ndthin'g n talujjj is ujore'jcajpijyjor riotouslyndiBaretit to burjiai opinion
than weather. A. . . J . t.i
t.J'XtULT.ln Sblys&r c4it,,thrbligh

"tf fcv , 5;r'l , t ii " w

arly. , It makes Jledtttr6nean.',weatlior.)a&d.
alifornia seem raw. fini'iniscratifobv

oven, tha

Hawaii to Wmtir .rnroly oei below 70.

-- ;

tvellknown

TieJtcci'taratu're-1of,ili-e

a

j'fta

weather. f Southern

tKfrcquutly ciiiihs ,tibo. ' fho sHies.)ureof a Matar)ni,l)luepjfBs;(aU tie
tlind. 'The fiQjjorsJ'4i)n'avs ia,loisom.JnHondlrJla tVre" la. ttjUa fr 6

jyni little. rtnp jaliu, 'A' I ' ""',
.. 'liocs incomparable wCdtlier jeaiUfy the weather Worriots'l

"Not, at all. After a lppg'rJbrlo of it JL foilninysolt uinjij ver ttt6
monotonous perfection o'f theliawiliaaWeatlfoy, Thcro 'jrss ,5J)5 nuicjj same,-nss.i- n

its immutable bavty, 1 i "V ,
"The cptltontedespntflo "is

41 oniy jor me ipoipntfat reason
figp on couuaEuujriiqw

, lao-Jv- a in in.xtv n tue

not headquarters

few

"i

for

any

rill seasons
uhwoi (fir1!

In

mb.

'unio'rtunatea

been

horo own

tliis--

auu even jnat n.5.nqiuing tp
'worrybont, $o,lmg'a&-it,;i- s beinp; tackled IndtntnoUHv anawtelUgenttyr
4 "iut 4own at tha bottom at your ilstdfWtfprltwi.'

'iiAfter doiflg'tnat, --throw th'S entire, list .away, or biwlt. J,T

any

,

. ,

'leather is weahor nd lvprry, lsk jrorrjr, Bat a.tlipr joe not makt
wrinkles. There is an understanding that worry tloes." '

- "-- HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY. APRIL 15. 4013. -S-jpMJ - WEEKLY.
'-7- X1 r :"7.. . i. s

Small Talks
x . - .. . - -- ..

SENATOR CECIL BnOYN, -'-I hey
lie's dead, now.

gottcr dawg

KON. J. Ij. COKE. -- I think the KmfRmi Water onlrnct Is the inoM.

nffiili I hno lieinl of this session. ,, ,,, ,

HONORABLE SILVA. Theso reporters aro llko splen. They como around
and Ju u cry little while find out all one knows and then they go and put
It in the paper, nil in three lines. r

SPEAKEIt UOISTEIK, To tlioo
respct to funerals of lead members, 1
tional records are full nf liko instances.

,. JUDQE DOLE lleforo the house
lias been referred, roports, n public mepXIn

An opportunity of being henrd in the
SERGEANT MAJOR RIOIIESON. Is it trno that tho members, of tho

.'ivie federation nf Honolulu are going ta WeSa if Uncle Bam allows us tp
'hae shons, at Schofield on Sunday eveningst ,. . r

ARCHIE ROBERTSON. 1 will not oto ngninat tbo Territory accepting
Ooyernor Gleghlirn'igift; neither will I vote In favor, f,or i ain an interested
'Mttv tend it woiihl not be proper for mo to vote ono way ,or the other.

SENATOR MAKEKAU. Cost of Using is higher, in Hawaii. That is
ho reason the laborers should not be docked when they sleep on tho job,.

They must hao time to recupernto from tho hard task of earning their llnf.
SENATOR RICE. We have not vet started work on tho eoneral appro

priation bill. When wo do ttio ultramarlao atmosphere Around lejilda,ttve
mils, as fancy little items' aro snaved o attractlvo from; a purely
'fbnologlcal point of iow. f, ,

DOCTOR IIUDDY. If only ono 'vote is east in avoT "of the TerrltoTy

Vccptinjj Alnahan, that Note will be mine. Two joars ago I voted in favor
)f 4he bill and, after this lapse of time, I am convince moro than ever that

should support tho measure.

( JOHN 'BOHNENBERa. Take it from mc, Frank VTooJs will be elected
tenator on Hawaii to succee'J tho Into Senator Hcjiitl. Myfflcpd J'fetevo','
's,running against my friend dim anjl, lietween the. two and tbe,lLoruo Ruler,
they will elect tho Kohala man. , , . t

REPRESENTATIVE. TAVARES. Honorable Watkin's smooth talk on

ho Knmehameha III statue for I.ahaina would "have won tho day'thail I "not

'oniped into tliq ring mid spoiled It for him. I.ahaina 'a Very existence deponds

in getting that effigy of tho old king. . (

BYRON O. CLARK. There is one thing in connection rfirlth the franchise
rranted tlic Hawaiian Electric Company to tap tho reservoir for (a

'pedal supply of water that has not been nmdo public, xou nnjl .J can not
op tho water ini'ms with n fotir inch pipe. Wo are only pormittcd to tip it
ith a sizo of pipe. They, say it is not giving jh special prlvllogo

tap anywhere they want. Well, if jou or I could tap a main high up we

vould get a better force of water than our negbborB. This is a spooial

jrhilego .if anything is. ,
, VETLE A. I'ETLfSEN (Editor Maui Times). Attorney Clcorgo Dai'
eported fogging law for editors of newspapets is "not jfomach ot a ,jpke

ist njiiny may imagine Tholigh jmj may think it a Tnad idoa at first, you

Anil soon find there Is some method in his maduss. Thie propoHed bill has
(een prepared and formulated for tho special benefit of Tho A,h'ett'l!er whoo
icncbant for flogging is so abnormally (lev eloped. It nee)r tires of tfpealclnc

if, tVe .hogging bf the poor Korean on
fn eiery,'ibsue over the reversion to
alnes- - ,

' AVASftlNOTON, "April 13.
(Special to Tlie Advertiser)

tvaf. Jbuveyqd to the stiite
lepnrtmeiit todny that tlic Aliuhi
Litnd Bill, now pendivii,' in tho
Onluornia legislature, while it
nay be cha'iiKed tu.avnid Kiviiitr
)fl'enj.e to, Japan, will be n viola-io- n

of Ihe'Ue.ity rit;ht o'f a mnu-e- r

of Dnropemi l'tnvets.
Aceorditifrlo the repiesentations

if several diplomats, theloieln
I'ovvers realise thilt tho p'rdpoKed
Alien Land Law was drawn in
uieli a way to avoid direct oflensu'
tp Japan, while it was defiled un-Jp- r

it, as a prime result, to pre-

sent tlie Japanese ironi owninf
land in the State. Tlie powers
eali.e, als( that it is thought

to make the net ptovide
that any oiti.en who failed to talec
out his tirht papers should nnifiwn
land. Tliifi would mitomntjcnlly
)ar the Japanese who aro not por- -

nilted eiti.enslnp.
In dvpidiiifj tlif Japanese difll-jult-

liowever, the foreign 1plp-nnt- s

call attention to the faetUia't
lie 'lieaty lights of several ,53u- -

eopcan , nations are threateneij.
ny Amerie.in uitie?n can take

title to land in the countries with
which the United States lias tierj-ie- s

without piviiift up their bit
in tlie United States, and

under the tieaties t.he Unitefl
states aiffees to rivc the flaml'
privilept' to eitiyens of forj'iRii na-
tions. Diploinats, in pointini; thik
")ut, hay that fjie CJalifornia liny
vvuuld be 'a direct violation tif thjj
treaty 'ligh'ts'-o- f tlie foreign conn- -

trjes inolved.
.

V8N FKA'NCISCO, April U.liy
ASspciated Press Cable) lleports sen
out irojn tho Vntican at seven o,'cock
this morning (Monday) stato that the
condition of the Holy P.itrer 1 ex-
tremely critlcul. It is believed by his
ipbvslclaiM that tho pneumonia with
which no lias uecu strscKen nas tnKen
a fatal turn.

The sgod Pontiff li nw having
coughing spells and these bare iuduced
o hemorrliiKje. J

'Th6 Pope's confessor has visited
him,

Condition At Midnight.
(Ilr KrJfrM Wlrrlns TfUmch )

ROME, (midtiight), Ann) 13. Bpec-fa- l

to The Advertiser) iPneumoub has
OovHoped in scquetico-t-o the brortcbial
trouble of the Pope, it is unbflleiully
sported. Tltc regular temperdture

taken before midtiight was tho hlfelifst
since the beginning of the sseond

' Tho cough has been cased temporari-
ly" Pt" laast,

Iilttle Hope of Recovery.
ItOM'E, April 13. (Special to The

Adyejtt'cr) The Popo 4s 'sinking fast.
Tile fever '.gained all day and Profes
sors Kttors, Mdrchiafavn and Doctor
Ahr!ei Admit 'there is little hbpe of re
covery,

stop, kicking t'u around.

Nuuanu

uniform

t

critics of tho proecdiiro of ihe liouto in
wohld simply say that tho cougrcs- -

v

committee, to vhlfii tho Aioahou Bill king
should be called to gie the public

matter. ,

Easter, morn and goes into ,estasi
tho crupjtyivnd barbarism, fjacdlev!

, , ,

ct but the1 complications' of bronchial
troubles, gout and tlie iohatatfan of'ilip
kidneys teiidcr''nn a.bsontq feure fo
do'iibtful 'as to'lib deemt'd, itilpOSiiUe.

He has begged tho professor' t9 let
him tnlk with Cardinal Jfcrry Del
Val early tofiiofrW. iu orJlpr that lie
may give the .papal' secretary of state
a Inst message tq'Ohrlstendpiu.

Throughout tho world today masses
were being g'lif) for lli'o. jecoyery of

'the Pontiff. 1; i. I

(By 1'cderal Wireless Teegfaib)
MADRID, Spain, April

to The Aitrortifcer) This afternoon,
thbn Kin? Alftmsowas returnincr from

I the of swearine in thecoremonv troops.t . . . . . ... . :ia man nreii tnroc snots nt J in .Majesty,
none of which took flloct.

Thu assailant was lmirredlately at
rested.

The attempt wris maW ns tho King
was returning from a review, at which
recruits to tho colors take their oath of
service. He was proceeding along
Alcaza street and was just passing the
palatial oilier of the Banco Esp.igna
vv lien n man, dressed in a coiTec-colorc-

suit, 'pushed forward and'fired ithreC
shots at the King. The monarch was
tinhurt, but "'? norse was hit.

The crowd 'assisted in arresting the
Volild-b- e assassin--, liO gave his nanie
as Itufaql Sulchez. There"was a e

struggle, tho man uiliug a dag-
ger to defend himself. Tbo cavalry cs
(Art congregated atound thri Kiiig, brft1
Alfonso, vvho remained quite 'eool
amidst tho disorder, orderel''thB sol-- ,
diuro to open 'their ranks, ami roflo oti
ahead to tho patace. '

l'reniier Couilt Itomanovez, callfil
early to congratulate the King upon
his escape. , '

Keep News From Qrieen.
(

The utmost care was tsTicu to pre-.e-

the" news of the affair' from reach-
ing "Queen Ena irntil the King 1'flfl
reached her side safe rind' sound. Her
Majesty is in a delicate condition, n
an interesting family" event is being exi
pected for ,tbe nfl o'f May.

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph)
WAHIIINfJTON, April 13, (flpoeiul

to The Advertiser) President 'Wilton
received Jits bantifem of satire at the
Gridiron Club dinner at the Willanl last
night, the first Gridiron dinner be has
attended.
, Tho club members, who have no e

whatever for high office, had ar-

ranged ah especially puagent program,
hi which President 'Wilstftt, .Speaker
Clark, Representative Underwood an&
most of tbp bright lights of the new
administration ilgurcd.

Tho President appeared to tako tlife
keenest delight in everything that was
said and sung. He made a speech that
wnb the fenturo. 0 fthe evening! and it
turn was roundly welcomed to tho place
beneath tho flashing Gridiron, which bit
frill occupy at al the elub's'dinners for
tho next four years. " '

f--
(By Federal Wireless Telegraph) '

SAN I'ftANCISCO, Aprii 13: (Spe-cfa- l

to The Advertiser) Father '..

Ifougler, tlie French priest and dealer
,ln tropical jsluuils, who arrived here
Pridtfy Woin Honolulu on the liner
.Sierra, on his wav to' Paris, sailed for
Honolulu jesteriiuy on thp Uner .Man- -

ejiuria. lie was accompanied by Ma-

dame K. Cecile, the dusky princess who
tamo' with him from the South Bess and

who. the nadre declared, was his ser- -
inJl.,.11 i. ..111 1L.1 .i.i.;.' rijis 'jiouness now rtriiiEvs ihui tuuvani.

end is near. He may last for days On his arrival here, Kougier secured

tmnijiortntloii n I'urln lor hlimclf. audi
rrrtiint. A fen hours Inter In' rcpvril
n cablegram from Honolulu recalling
him to the Islands on n matter of busl- -

tiers. He expects to be in Hnn Iran K
clsro again In Muy on his way to Pari,
lie wa asked why he was going back. i:

"Perhaps" he said, "somebody
wan1! to liuy Another Island."

Pntln'r Hougler ji few years ago ne
gotiatcd the sale of Knnuing and Wash-
ington Islulidn to n llritisli Mndlcatu
nlld'ls said to have morn island for
sale. It is understood that his unex-
pected doubling back to Honolulu is to
enter n defense in a lawsuit filed
ubtlnst him there.

t !) Jedcral AVIreless Telegraph)
"iVSIIlNaTON, April IS. (Siwclnl

Advertiser) Following the Mil
of trie two American sailors nt Ma- -

zatlail ry the .viexican police, Congress-nth- n

Khlih o'f nn Francisco ylll intro
d&ee n resolution tomorrow calling on
thr state1 department for the facts nnd
protesting against' the, continuance of
tho slaying of American seamen, appir
eStly without an)' attempt by the gov
efhjiint to secfire nn Vxplanntinn. C

if - .. ... ...
SX s''

OATCLAttD TARS IAS IN
PACiriO COAST LEAOUE,, -

(Bv Te'dfl.rni Wireless' Telegratdi.)
ham niAnuiscu, April 13.

(Special to The Advertiser) Oak- -
land-won- 1 ono and tied another
wltS .the Portland club hero yes- -

h ierdiy. , The before lunch gamo
1c wreitt twelve lnu(ngs, with each

Usnmcoriiig 2 runs. In the after- -

noon. Oakland shut out Portland
for tbo third time this week by a
score of, 2 'to 0 and are now lead
illg tbe Coast league. '

SACRAMENTO, April 13.
(Special to The Advertlsor)

'Sacramento 'took a brace today
and'won fr6m l.os Afagcles, ti to 4.
By losing today, Los Angeles went
into second place.

I ? . - 1

l)03 ANGELES, AprU 13.
(Special to The Advertiser)
Happy nocan sprung a big sur- -

prize on tho natives 'here today.
when he walked off U10 field with
the long ond of tho scores in both
games with San Francisco. In tho
morning Vonlco woii 2 to 1 and in
the afternoon the score was 0 to 4.

' ',

''(By FeiliTul Wireless Telegraph)
NEW YhniC, April 13. (Special to

1110 Aiivertucrj 3inr-ajial- l,

iu a speech here list night, served
warning tb men of vast wealth and
"special privilego" that tho temper of
tho Alnfriean people had reached n
point .wlier it no longer would brook
oplfrosfelon.

lle'tohl the members 01 tbe National
Dombcrnttc',JOlnb th it tho spirit of un- -

feiit'vv'ns sncli that, tiuless rebkohed
with,, the irlstltiltlbhs'of the go"vern-Inerr-

''mights be ''joblmrillfed ami the
llAtl....... ....., M JL .lni..hMll..i. '.. 11. Kniii,,vjj icvuil iu ur lutii
to socinillsm.

kflj Pfilfrsl Wlrelau TtUtrnt
SAC'UAMENTO, April 13. (Special

to The Adv'crtIjer)-'-Tli- prize light
game is'oil its ileaj.li bed, actordiug to
a majority of thirty legislators who
attended the clinic on boxing In a
J0c.1l theater last "night, when half a
Vluren boxing bouts were stilled,

"Kvery member of the legislature
wljo inw hint nighfs 'matches, with
vVhom T talked, was dispusted" re-

ported Senator Bntler, chairman of tho
.public morals committee, today, "I
believe that all those who Veto not de-

cided beforo lnvo taken a st.ni I

against the fight business after what
they saw list night."

4--
JOHNSON BOOM FOR

. , PRESIDENCY BEGUN

nt TViIfrnl Wlrrleu Tftcsmrli.)

8N PUANflSCO, April 13. (Spe-cla- l

to The, Advertiser) At a dinner
given Saturday night by Progressives in
honor of Winston Churchill, in Scot-
tish Rite auditorium, tht're were rherss
for Johnson and Churchill us a presiden-
tial tirk'et iu lpin.

(By Pederal Wirclt'sB Telegraph)
AN FKANL'lSOO, April 13. (Spe-

cial to Tho Advertiser) John and A.
B. Spreckels (won, a, decisive ictory
pver Clans A. aiid .Rudolph 'SpreekVls
and thllr sister; Mrs. Unima Pr?rriB,

nlien kludge Sciwell, on Saturday, sus-

tained flm demurrer of .Ibhn and
Adojph to n suit brought by Clans, Ru-

dolph nnd Mrs. Ferris "demanding an
accounting o ftl-- Inqiipv given to Jolin
and AUolph ly, their late father during
his lifetime. r-

-

Judge Seawell's decision iH un-

equivocal. It was given on an amend-
ed complaint and tho plaintiffs wore
deniiil the right again to amend. TI10
only recourse they havo uuw is to

to tho liilier cpurts.
This takes all the muss of Hprcckcls

litigtion out of the superior court.

REALTY TflilWIONS

Kntircl of Boord April 2, 11H3.

L Bennett Namakeha et als to
Tong Song. 5

L
bn Yortg to Ha"wni Preserving Co

Ltd , Addl (Jlige
K f Horiuchl to Hawaii Preserv-

ing" Co Ltd C M
Wolaluli Acrieultiirat Co Ltd to

J K TCniiwhlu,... Bel
John K ICaiiwalu to, Kuba Kyuichi L
Trent Trust Co Ltd to .Mary 8

McMugter , .,..,...; Bel
Mary 8 McMaster nod hsb to'Trput

Trust 0o Ltd Mtg
Trent Trust Co Xtd to Thomus J

Fit?patrltit D
ajiomHS j r iizpairie.it to jtuiuai

Blilg" & Loan Hoc of Haw Ltd,.
,, s Addl Olige

Antono J Lopez drid vyf to John P
.McJeiroi ....I., , :, 1)

ot nworu April J. ivia.
Owen Stnrkey to First Natl Bank

of Walluku M
Jos W Jiooulu et ah to Khknpelia

Knillbiwn . 1.... M
Phillip. Kama! Jr ct al to Kalei- -

moliii liiiuauna ...,.,.... D
Solomon Maheloha wf to Han

Ant Port Ben Socy of Hawaii.. 31

Knltmiki l.nnd t'n l.ld to K 1'
llutditlivn
Kinlly K Hrnwn and hob to Mrs

Annie Mitchell
Ii Hutchinson to Kalmukl Land

Co I.til
I. Hutchinson to Kilmnki ljihd

On Ltd , .,.,. ,....i..v- -

Charles Wcathcrln'o to Itecvr'rif
Puna Hngur Co Ltd ' ....A

Antonio (In Mello and t ti San
Art Port lit 11 Hoev of Hawaii

Aug Ahreils ttt Iiu Moif ...'. ."i .

liishop & fo to
. ,llelu.,

LIlKabrth 1) Davis and hi tdWJa
vid Irtilnhl and wf . . ,. ......

Antonln V IVIis and hsli' t6"H'Il
liUv'iis , ... M

Laura I) .Shelmnu by HfRri'to?. Notice
Ino S Puller liv ltegr to. .,..,.. Nutirp
Oalm Itnilwil-&''Lni- ld (to b'Kcgr

to . , . A. . . . ., .1. .'(, tt -- hi.v o
Rao Mcrtlnho Jtent Hocy pf.lla'n'-II- I

to Maria O da Sllv.i:.. .'.Ai'....ltel
Illleii B Williams hnd hsb to'Ilftwn

Trust Co Ltd ...,, v..
Ellrabcth Kostor anil "lisli 'to'lVeil

Urotv n Tr , . , ... 11,.
II Tlmritmfiml.wf'to iTuhirnt

iyOstn. . .... vf .,..- - ...
.Tohh U Costa mid wf? fn' AlfM L

ItiMilnson Ltd .i.uj, i'...
K Shnlnta ct als to HasiitPre- -

serving Co Ltd O'M, & Agrml
Ashrti Theater Co Ltd ttf XntdrfiCarnut

Ihflered of Record, AptjllSJlS.
Young J.'en'i iivs tlocy Ltd'to.lis

A KahakaUUa et!al .?...V,lI. Pel
Young Men's flnvs KocJ Ltl,jo (lis

a luiuakauna yt m . . .1 , . , s . . iiei
Chris Luis to Jtilirt'lflit'.-VmV.'.V- . 1)
Join! K Ltlnnloh and wf to 1 A

H'haofer , .,,',, , ( . .
.itilla Kalaktela aid lisir to'Qeorgu

C Kopa
acorgi) C K Kopa tn Vilhuii',U

JiitleTr , nLoo Joe and wf to Vjhiing'Ying..T'.
Kuliitla (k) to Paul Pnen . ...it...
Richard H Truit Tr to Illun(.Iio H

'Wothyns' ..,,...'...u
Hlanche M Wptl.yn lo Trent ,Trust

Co, Ltd
Robert I? Wilcox ft als io O Ilolte,
(lertrndo- Patch and hsli licCoila 11

Moore . 1)

Willhm Horner and wf to P A .

Schaefer ...,......... I)
U'!lltn... irn...,M 1 .....f .. 1 A .II IIM'IIII ll"lllll .lint k 1 rfV

Seliaofcr ' I)
llanliah Kapulo (widow) to Chun

Ming ..., ,..
lohn Knn'iallu to William It Chktle

Tr . , ..
.loli 11 A Hoop-al- e and wf to William

l! Cnstlo 'lr
Antonio M Caldrlra hnd wf to M

A wind ! , )

Maria 0 da 8ilvn and hsb in Jordan
Cravnlhn , M

i;utered(of Hccord Ajiril (5, 11)13.
Una Kahannmoku nnd wf et nl to

M H Potelln ,... I)
T Ilirose to U ToVunuga P A
T Illroso et al to Yauo Ititiizn 0 M
Zonichl Tanlmoto t William Chal.
. mcrs . ...... M
C P Ksiua ot nl to A PernauJer. ... L
Antonb Pernande7 nnd wf-t- o Anto

nio Da Llii't '. 1)
Panliad to Andrew Ctrlsdrl. . . t.t ii. D
Jancpli do Bilva by (lovr to .Tosoph

lie 6 Vleira...,;D('cree Change Nane
See Dai Do Society to Ohing 1'uoK

Qnon . ... ,,....., D
Minnie 11 Johnston (widow)'' to

John Choy Lo ;., D
Jno Choy 1,0 to Pdalidp Trust Co

Ltd . Tit
OlurlcB llnrrfui to Bishop & Co.... M
lohn Kuiinknii hud wf to Trs of i

James II el ill, ...;,... 1)
Albert A Wilson and wf to Lowls

Schnen ,.,..', ,,.,.. i)
Mnialnha to Illlo Sugar (Jo '.... J,
W K Kiainot to Hllo Sngir Co.... L
Mrs Anna Pornnndbz and as Aftt..Arrd,t
Kenapul Knllia and hsb to Mrs

Anna IVrnnuiIcz t..,i 1)
Ah Loy to Capt Cook ColTeo Co

J4d C M
B Parker Jr to Theo II Davloir& Co

I't'l .,..,.,, M
Western Si llawn InVBtmt Co "Ltd

to Kllaman Canin',,i,.i..',,'.,,v, Bel
Anita (J Purdv and hsli to ilfenry

Wntoriioiina Trust Co Ltd M
young wai to Wong Chco M

Kntcred nf Pciord April .7, IUI3.
uosa it. uajioius ami iish tnTrank

ltobello . ...,..).... ....nl,. 1)
Mnllnna flusukl aull hsb (o.Atury

V, 'Jloffmaii ..: ....v..... D
Mary F.. Hollinan to Aloxunder

Rodrigucs , ,,..f,.,. ..,..,,.., M
Mrs Prank Srilitds to' Maria Cur- -

vaho , ..,..... ...l.iu, l
John Jf Mnttos Jr lo vou Lsinm- -

Ynuiig Co Lid. , 0 A
.1 M uoKsett and wf et al to Bum-ma- n

Carriage Co Ltd. j...
Schuman Carrlnpij Co Ltd to .las

Morgan Co Ltd ,
Silinmnn Cntrliga Co Ltd lih W

M Olllard .....'
Solomon 'K Olll nod wf to William

H Bice , ,... J)
Chuck Hoy anil wi lo Dung "Neitrt,. 1)
ming rsgun 11111) nsi, to Wong 'Yuen J

fihoo (w) et al. : ,' jl

Many Honolulu Peopls Know h Int
portance of Itoalthy "Kldnoys.

Tbo'kldnevs (liter the blood. '
Thev work night nnd Jav.

I Well kiduey rem9vei Impurities.
9ick Kiuue3 anow impurities tp

innitipiv
Nn kidney ill shrtuld bo neglected.
There is gruvo danger In dolnv.
If you havo bickaiho or uriuarj

troubles,
If yop are nervous, iz7 or worn out.
Begin trcitlng your kidneys at oncoj
Use a proven1 kidney remedy.
None endorsed like' Down's BlaUuchr

Kidney Pills.
JieViommendf.l bv thousands.
Proved by home testimony.
James C. L. Armstrong, Nuiianii

Valley, Honolulu. Unwalj. t"I
wis a tul)TeTer from kidney trouble for
three --years nnd Do ill's Backache KJ
nev llills completely cured mo. I have
had no return .it tick of tho complain!
during the past year and consequently
I cannot recommend 'this remedy too
highly."

Dean's Bickache Kidney Pills nre
oT.l by nil druggists and storekeepers

at (if) 'cents per bor (sir boxes $2."i0)
or will bo mailed on receipt of price
bv the Holllstcr Drug Co.. Honolulu,
wholesale agents for tbe Hawaiian Is!
and. ,

Remember the name, Doan'i, and take
no subitttute.

Kdlth I! Pond

$P

i

I

'
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brf to iClsIi
it

Anna Pcrnandcitandpislv. to Ka- -

haupii Apretl CofW"-....- . I)

Alexandor 1 MeHTO.VitolCharlf'A
Brown ;..lf't ""' '.'" 1)

Mutual Illdfi Si of H&- -

. . - v.. . T.k!.li.1tnttIn. .Hoi
Union Loan t.

wail Lt.T'to SebsWMarfMgnsto-..lt- cl

Cecil Brown Tr,f6TahiVK JlilHker li
Wo Un r'ui Kon,Anifo'- - "'"K

Assn . .... iJfJft'r-- J ;
Maria .1 D Abreun(i'Ww) ,ct als

to Caroline A Fxftito v
Oahu Hallway fe'IjarfdCo to Mart

coul Wireless Tol)Cof Amor...
Joseph 1 adv FrankvK Jiowes

lr r.?..i--.- t ' Attehmt
Fred K Cockottnndfwfto Qpcla

(k) ,.(...,.,1. D
tftaro Umatnnl to vpn - Hamm- -

.Tohii Hind nnd Wet allJto'Y "Ahln D
Y Ahin nnd wf - to-l- of , John

Hind ot als ,.i .- - .' --U

Kutcrcd of lioeord,'April8, 1913.
Siii-s- n Knbushik)'Kaisha4--t- to

Moolieau IMcat V6f.. .'. ..,...., L
tldn of David "MoXuet als by Hep

Slier to Mrtx; Oawpbeli JiherD
rules do Mcllo td JOMiiW Mellor.B 8
John M Franca ,tovJoUn)tKIaa.;Rel
John K Maa to pv0,'3wer..'.... D
Sau Ant Port BcntSoey.'o "Hawaii

to Moreno Par-Re- l

Moreno K Hulu nud'wf toTTokulcht
Tsuji 4,7.. .......... '.t'. D

Lduis M Nlc'liols,ana-,W-c- t nl to
Kditli II Nichols .' u

Daniel K K KepoRtftl et al by Tr
to Samiiel tl . .... , . Hcl

U B'Deiker trJ'VrjttVHtonm-Ybun- g

co, Ltd -'i- .-jt.:.

Okamura and 'vrl id Tahaip

Phillip Hsriinda andwi to Lahalna
JVptctl Co, Ltri'SiVvrij-"--- - D

ton ,' k
rniyctsugii ,.tT...vVr:.-.'..- .. Bel

Ah"P6ng and wf to 01Lufkln Tr ii
S W Kamohonlii 'tO'lMpHayashL. L
Charles Jl MorrinnAto, 'Anita C

Purdy . ....?.:..7... D
Win It Castlo TTjtO.5ianubr Kspiu- -

da ..'.:.. Bel
Mnuuel Ksplnda ariUWf tto' Oastoii

J Bolsso . ..,.'..'i.:....m.. M
Pnunv Strnuch anajliBb.t.to M, J

('nttlnir.l . ...... . - i ...... .. D
Chlng She.' an"d Wbo,OTnilani It

Castlo Tr
Fritered ot ,llecb'tairAprirn;uU.

i.,,.itr,i riMi.lt.i to.'AnulaCNr. Duvuu-- .

'chello' 7 . vjTOft.;w.. W:'d : lt
kapihe KulliV dtjdwf "W Sirs

K 1'a ,t,.'.....i.rv..
Stand r. LoUissoVabTlehry Louis'

son HfV ' . . P A
I'icunco.S. Co torvcm Hailim.yeilng

Co Ltd ;.r.r;. . ' C M
liiutnro' Tokunugajlbtiysnop "Atist

Co Ltd Rl
Ifoloa Sugit Co tb Hnnk ,lseftbfcrg . H
Mnry 0 iCumura iyAfft. orMtjo

to ted-Cfil- i . . f. Mtt&WVoVf jAffdt
Jfry C Catnara?, ary .

K Low ."'
it- -. iTi.rn T'airninJ. ..-- .v. n
Kit of Albert SfDlnkL'byVAanir to
. A N Campbell W.SV':. .;.,. .'--,. D
.A.V Ooar,tu lirtfisctswft '., Agmtt
Win It CaitlPvTr4r-!Far)djrStririich..B- oi

Fautiy Btraucb and;prj ''to 1 E V
Pogarjty . .:.:..te.r--,- . D

t,.. i.i.Vj.11U xiiii iiuu ni 41 u"
cd xt.u, . .-

-, xwyyv(.tv:. i
Chu (km aud wf fioit ,

Co Mel 3.,- -. U.i'X, .v. ,', . ... 1)

Manuel NaeimenfofJ? tp.Ki":pi,Xa-rant- n

nt 1 r.'it'j .. ...... U
Pauny. Strnuch ttnd"b"sl'ta VUlim

lt 'ru.lU Tr :!.l-'!...J- . ..'.!..!
Klultiro Unrdarnnliriv'f;"tq'Johic'hl

flkV..oi;io-n.-...... ... .....,.,-,- ,.f '. i'.t. iv' .Jl.D A
jiilictio u Avierion-"iwiuow- o

Julia Knlakloraianatnis1."i-.w,'..l- el

KaUKeiinha nfiavvOt':nls;''to' N1"
Pufher K BftkA.'VW'.V... .'.. t V

W K tiniann &bn.iM to'.OInih iida
Kill .H1"1i.(ii . u

Y. Ahm to KeMehfeK6t6nfotb..V;.
Mn'noel (1 St Anmi'a4idrVf tqFtalilc

So 7a . ,.,.. v.; .'..,;
Ftaak Souza and"-w- r 1

Santi Ainn ...7.,..r.',
Knhalad KaiilnlilHo-Oin- Cboilg. . . .
Alfred Resell and wf to 'Mrs Min-

nie K Keuncdy-",v:- ; ". .!.,....
A Mar'iuds and wf Histtkb Mat-eit- o

. ...V.VV.V.V.......
llishko MatSuto 1'ariajVKfe'b'? "A

.'i.iiijiii- . ...i .,...,,.,. . .1
Bishop Trust Coflsta,"tVtiOttie M

I,owdo;ii , ..,.v:.,'.....v,.Ki
Lollle M Lowaei'i'tWillow)', to

Thomas 0 Beck :,,'. t ,V,i!. ....,. D
thnifips U Ilecky,tjF Joffu 't 'DoW- -

ott . , t,...;?.,. ...... M
Ulilou''Lqin &r'SttVs-,Ass- ii tit HaW

Ltd th Robert L Fpller.., Uel
Robert L Ii'liur'arfdrWf'td Union

ioian S. HavsJAsta tyiUr Ltd. . 'lAl
L'titcred of 'Bod Apris,l6, 1913.
Kakauu uuUiVai' Jund hsb to'
t)hur!s 'laiompson '.P.-t- i .' . ' .

Josoplf Makanla 4rKWtu!! s'. A"!

Joaiium' yirfla an65fATifrto YoUbk
Men 11s oavs" Hoty mS..V. ,v.

DiM do K Hoby MtiieoUo J'AI- -

f rod Magoou W?qit1st of Jamis tarnpteJlVlix Trs to
Marioiii Wlreloss' 1V1 Co of
An1tr11.11 . -. . 7,v. , . . , , ; , , ., i.

Manuel D Forrolraj tOJVuo'Y Mar-
ques . ...,.,...?. H...H H

Lahujm Kaikiiullo: (jv)
K Oil! rl.. ..,?..,. D

John Hodbou ud'wfitoyAlbert 11
iiodwu V..S?r:'. U

AllK-r- t II Hodson- - trfjAlbo'ttina It
Hoflson . ",.-.-.-. V

KaVuolani Fthto','l4a'(tryKahftua.
rii(J.u lvihnuleirapVvy.JBxchgo D

IU4 -- .la:uurK.OYa34i,' JSjlori sun

Jos F Miorgun
Sumida' ;j.fi.:.?..A. U

fTil Sun trl lilt K?iin, ( .I'i 11

fi gniis q Weaver api hsb't'o Bishop
to v.,nv:ffiKaAjdl ougp

Fanny fltrapch taiianifill0 Triit
Beet D 'i,V:r:3. V, Hen

0 1. Samson ana",wNl'J ,P

Henry WattrhoukTfilldl'tbJj II Thurston.'..V-.-l'arEe-lStanldy toiWUHamaPctS
sou . . . . . . A :?fjtiCourt of JraadjSelriittcu.'

A gives C AVover apd'hjirj to Bishop
& Co .v.....x,Mir.Y.AadvcuBB

Wopdlawn DatrvSriBlscJc'fA)' Ltd
to Janet T raeItity'rV.V,ni',. U
Kntdre.1 of Hec4,;A,tifll'i) 1013.

Agnes McKoagqe,nnd!nsl:t6 Alfrrid
W tortrAJJrtw.;.. II

Win Ii I'eteraow.'adHgftpA'l?'
Lederer . .i.flTS;Mi. ., H

Jul! 1 Ignieio tin OnomealWn'aar Co.OM
C J Da Boo to A'ugUjt.Wuldenmitor IX

4fi?i.
s.
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'Are

Thin?f
'

Pale?
All run down, easily tired, nerv-

ous? And do net know what

to take? Then o direct to

your doctor. A:k his opinion

cf Aycr's Sarsaprilla. It con-

tains no no stimulation,

and is a biocd purifier, a nerve

tcnic, a strong alterative, an aid

to digestion. Ask ycur doctor

about Aycr's Sar-sapari- lb

as a strong tonic for

the weak.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

t Of. i C. 'r C. Utt. Vm.. V. 5. A.

PUBLIC UTILITY BILL

ENISEHY SENATE

Baldwin-Frea- r Measure Meets Ap-

proval of Lawmakers; Goes

Through First Reading.

After a dcrt (" s on ysstcrJuy nl
tcrnoun the committee ol'thc-whol- ol
the senate recommended tu Itself in
regular nueiabl' that it pass trio liulil
win-Frcr- bll! irovnliug for a utility
commission, .1 tub'tititlo measure loi
11. e lialilvun bill anil n compromise
with tlitf ndvotntet of tint Rico alul
Jlotzor b Hi ou t'.ie same mutter.

This new Mil pirscd first leading .it
oneu anl is fipectt'il to liu riibhoj
through the senate on special order it

quickly as the scLcIulo will permit. J a

leccption in the ho. so, it is expected
will Le favoraM.'.
, The measure cu bodies all tho good
points of, the llj'ibvlu bill, chief among
tvh.ch is l.rcv'ty and wieldincbs. To it
has been aihlel expurgated clauses
fiom the lticii lull which. will give the
roniin m'oii mere iuner than tho nri,'
inal bill give it and which will result,
ut the thine time, in less conllict with
existing laws' such ns, it is 'asserted,
would j milt u oi tin adoption of such
imperial powers as Hero bestowed on
llm proposed h'ice or Metzgor commit
s Ullh.

-
AN IMPORTANT

HEALTH CONGRESS
'
America will soon li'ivo an unusual

opportunity to find out just what the
vvqrld-vvid- heilth niocmeiit of the
twentieth ccntry reilly ninouuts to in
the field where its influence In most felt

In" tho schools. The International
Congrrss on School Hygiene, to bo held
nt 'Buffalo. Aupi.t 2)311, will bo nil in-

ternational manning up of recent
achievements la t.io hygiene ol the
school.

'("he eonprcs is luternntional and nv
tioual. l'rarti all ivory foreign eouip
try und evirv "btato in tho Ilnlti'd
Stutes will be represented bv delegates.
So far all the States but Oklahoma,
Arizona, .Missou i, Alabama, Maine,
Florida au.l Kansas, have been heard
from favorably. t js estimated that
at least Sihll delegates will bo in at
tendance, 3UIKI of thorn from nbroad.

Many of the most prominent sclen-tint- s

nnd educators in this and foreign
countries have rrotuihcd to present pa-
pers and lead dttru-tion- s nt the mcet-Jng- .

A preliminary propnni o' tho
congrrss has been issued, copies of
which may he procured front tho United
Mates bureau f education at Washing-
ton, or from I)r Thomas A. Storey, secre-

tary-genera) of the congress, City Col-leg-

New York t.

JT

Military Honors Are Allowed
Distinjnished Guest at

Army Post.

SCHOmXD ItAItliACKS, Aiiril IIRear Ailinir.il n T. .Mooro u S.
Iv., coininnndaut of Honolulu and Pearl

I?"'-- ','"""". ia'l " OlUcUl
call at povt jMu-rdi- and vv.la

at tho d.pot i y a'apec-.a- ! escortof honcr com .t Bj of u battabo-i- ,
colors and band ol tin, First Infantry,
coiimuiiiJeil bv Major lazier.

-- Ailmiral Mooie his olllci.il calon f ol. Octree MtGunnegle, iiost co--
mander at ,K- h.adquaWia, and onleavjng wp, a.cor.h.1 a Halut.i of thlr- -

n;b.a;ry.al,i,,'ryof,1,o'rirM
The admir.il wa. .f.rwariljitho

of Colonel Met.,,,,,,,,,. nt tIl0 b,Ktor,h

L""''"1"1"! t the city on theafternoon train.

KNIFE WIELDER FINED.

tl.M, gUi"; "","ly morning on

mv'n fl
A

J". U wa" fora to

B!" a1,.""k,''l Saturday night for
kuiTe

S J" w,tU a "3 Culcl,er

Cut Down in Prime of Life

nnnnnBBHRCT" vjssai

NNNHHPilL'''' '

''
JBJBJBJBJBJBJBJBJBJBJBJBJBJBIJK sjV"', HWff I mMbbh aJi

RALPH AI,
Well Known Young Itesident of Honolulu

IT'

Well Known Chemist and Popular
Clubman Passc3 to tho

Beyond.

ers

Arising thortly lifter kovoh o'cloelc
yesterday moiniiig, llulph A, I.jon,
.ihemist for the Hawaiian I'rrtil'zer '

t'ompiiiiy, and well known in elub cir- -

clen, was taken ruildenly ill niul boforc
nssistuneo eouhl airhu, fill uiHor.seiuuo tuy
beside his bod. Dr. C. II. Wuod was im-

mediately Kummoued but bolero bin
I.ynn iaEHCil away. to

The bidy txn latir romoved to Sil
va h unilortilking parlors where. Doctors
Wood, .laekiou and Moore lield an nu of
topsy. Aloro than three hours' work
failed to reveal the cuime ot death, anil I

i no Mumacn was removul to ti o county i of
heafth biiilillng wherei it will undergo i

thoiuugh I'xamiuutiuu.
I.joii was born in I'ullfornla thirty-tw- o

years ago, aiul cn,j to Honolulu
jltur llnisbiiig his rniirso in tliu

ol Catlforniii in lilOL'. Shurtlji
.liter his arrival bore, he entered tho
!lrm ot the Hawaiian I'ertllUer Com-
pany

of
and bus been with it ever since.

About two months ago, liyou was tu
hot tliii)(igb the lett In east, just abo nl

the heart, while clcnning a rmolvor. At He
ils time ho was reiuiM-.-t to the

tiiiecii ) vhcio ho recovered p0
l.l.llf. 11 I.1I....I. 11. a l.t.llf.. ..u .....'U'....j, ..U'i.'lhi ." inuui IHI3 4ll.-ll-

louml. It was at first thouclit ester
vlay that this piece of lead was tho for

niiKO 61 bis ileith, but tho most tboi
ougli exainlnatTou of tho ital parts of
''if oily tailed to racial its where-
abouts.

l.you s stiricd by a wife, a daugh-
ter, Maria, u moth, Mrs. Albert liyou
ter, Matin, u mother, lira. Albert Lyon
Itoy Iyon.

'1 lit body was removed to tho llttlo
chapel of St. Clements kite Inst night,
uni laid in htntp. Tli j funeral will be
held fiom hero this afternoon at lour-thirt-

Iter, l'sbotne will otliciate.
will be at Xutianu eemoterv.

-- -

for

IS COOKS GUEST lor

i

. "

A guest of Coventor Trcar, tho Hon.
James Seadden, premier of West Aus- -

tralla, ivns entertained nt the Country kt'.ii.i,.... i i i i . .i of.i.,u., ii iiiiicu mo. upeii no
greater part of tho day with both tl.o
Oovcinoriiniljfoecre nry of tho Territory
...u.t-oiiiii- mi ini.ir unices, uinMissuiK tn
goveriimoiital matters nnd getting tin
.nsight into Hnwalian legislative meth.
1ST ""' a thr(Julf1' rfcuger on

the S. b. fconoinr, Uepatte,! on that
vessel last nighty

'! T u
ConUng on the WUhelmina.

The lollowiug passengers aro aboard
tho jWilhelmina due this morning from
San FrancBcui .1. 1). Dixon, Mrs. J. J?, j
l)ion, J. IJ. Tannoliill, Mr. Warren, Jui.j
Uuniell, ,1, Neilson, Herbert Perry,'
reio iiowarn, .viish oue iimuenuauer,
Mrs. Sus-nt- Armour, Mrs. (,'oi Mrs
tallies Ii. Homer, Jliss atargarct

Mrs. L. Dureuberger, Miss Judith
Call, Miss A. tllover, Mins K. MeXtilly,
Mrs. King and party, Mr. and Mrs. A,
Handle, Mrp. llarrict, A. Towusend,
Mrs J, V. Kennedy nnd son, Mjs. Koto
'heater. Mips !'. liaton Miss N. Katon,
Mis. I'orcy Raiusten, Mii--s S. Herman,
Mrs. S. V. Hapetnt and mother, H. P
Hasetot, Mrs. II. W". llymun. Mr. His
ner, Mr, niul Mrs. Aynrs nnd child, Mr,
and Mrji. V, (1. Calkins, Mr. and Mrs.
R. 1 I.nlhrop, Miss restate, Mrs. A.
P. Taylor, Miss Rosd Davison ami
nurto, Hnrold Castle, Arthur Rice, Mr.

ml Mrs. S. W. Prime. Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Baldwin and infant, W. II. Mo- -

flrv dp. Mrs. Jo. K, Itarlier, Mrs. Frank
Sohlofsiuger, V. I. Oilliurhnm, Mr, and
Mrs. W. T. Zorn, Mr. aud Mrs. W.
French.

'
" Where woul 1 vmi advise mo to oH'r,

a war Bcrial storyl" 1

"To a powder magazine." Kans.13
City Journal. , . j

LYON,
Who Is Dead, After llrief Illni'ss.

HEARTILY FiKOR THE

KW1I PARK BILL

"Tiie lmirrasion provn li, I lme lnd
reinin In bcliuvo, lh.it I and my broth

urn uinoiig tlioso beiri of the l Uy
horn i Lite who nro worhing to pr.'
M'lit tli" pis nc in tho loupe ill repru
Ei'i.t.itiw.1 of tiioKniiiliiui l'.'irk Hill,
unhl I. T. ('leghorn, y tii'.iay,
wisli tk.it T.,o AilvortUvr would tor
li'tt that impiOHsloii.

"As n tuattor ot tact, t.oith r I noi
lirnthcrs arc nailing tl.o reiiluar

legatees under tho w II of my lati
line lo and tho letti'al by tho 'Jcrritory

ucrcpt tho l.ilt uC Ain.'th in woulii
not licuefit in I am nil'r. Htcl in Ain
uliau as a truetco uuder tho wi.l an. I

iavo a ,Cniiiiary Interest in tho WiiyH
fees nnd ruiuiiiibsions, b it not ns

onu ot the Ainahau litirt.
"So far as orhing for the ilefo.il
tl.o Ir . howover. am mv brut her

aro heartily In f'lVor of .'having the
measure p.i's. 1 i:te a particular in
tereat in tho mutter. 1'or tour years
mid until lhs iluttli I I'- '''I at Ainahau
with Oovirnor t'!oloru and J know
l.mv doir to his heart was his plan to
beautify Ainahut and ui.i'.o It worthy

Uni ideal ho had in uilud, tlint qf to
qucntliiui; it to the public as a parli

Ho priserveu in memo y ot lie
,iughter, the l.ilo Princess K.iiukinl

often referrel to this eberished
inh of b.s and, .ertamlv, I would no'

ti, nn0 to tiw.,rt lt, now that Jio
df..,!

in thin I Mioa! for mv I rothers rs
invsdf." '

.. ..

ISulO FOR UOi
Forgivencs3 Has Ceased to Bo a

Virtue, Avers Spouse of
Japanese Merchant.

Declaring that on tlireo iliffcront "oc
casions she hail lorguen her husband

cruelty, desertion, infidelity and
Miiiie I ujimolo, in a suit

divorce flliil yetterday, fcays sho
wants a snare ot Imlcklehl inntmoto's
property, which Mic tars is ninth S2U.- -

Ul)0 and she wauls it in the form of per- -

iiianent nluuony.
Fujlmoto, (.ays is the owner ol
tajlor shop at Heretanlj and Xuuanu
"i0.'..,""'1 U l'0581'"0'1 u !l" ilu;0l"e
WOO u month.

Tll0 W01na a.crs .1,.., m 1011 l,,.r
imslmm, Bel.t her for treat
m011t , 0,aUft ,,',, blU ,,,,

,U0VJU ,Cr w)tU ,mmoy f0 t),.,t s lie,i .it,.,.!,.,,,,.,.! i,fn, ., ..;,.. i..i i.
ir..i.,.t w i... ,!,., . J..i ... wsl.Vfc.l 11 HVII fiiu li Ml. II III I1UUU',, Uo ,lor mlsbuul ,,e:lt ,, so

tuat 8,,c .,8 fort0l to lo --
enmother.

biw fOIKaV0 im for ,lls but gcarci,.
month 'ia'l passed betore tdio says

kliu wls )or(.C(1' ,0 Icavo llome anWhen ulio forg-w- him for the second
time, kl.i ui, bo tool; her to Japan,
and ileaertitig her there, returned to
Hoiiolulu. When sho bought to follow
him, according to her complaint, he ea- -

bteil tno waieriront poltio at Vokoliau'a
that sho was eui7v and as!,eil them
not lo permit hr to for Honolulu,
as uu was anout to rJiiun to Japan.

She ir.ttnr.gcil to not to Honolulu, not
withstanding, she savs. and vvhilo do- -

Mined, at tho federal i.nniigration here,
was served with a libel in divorce, in
which sho usert sh,. was falselv charg
ed wj(li htiMiig beatrn her imsband ut

JAiiriiiiis times, hhe turguva him for the
third and last time IVkruary !. liH.'.
she says, and that imniediately after
wards ho accused hjr of stealing good
(rum the stO'e, and of inirsing tlm

of n vvoinnu, Matsu Matsnda,
with wuniit, the wife says, her husband
lad been having, impmuer relations fur
euvru inoiilhs.

The last nuariel occurresl March S.
lll:t, when she left liii.i an bop an ar- -

raiigeinents to brin suit for divorce.
Sho raid sha had 1 noil informed that
ner mubaml IntemleJ to teereto or ro- -

move hi propeily lo keep her from
getting a shire nf it Ju.lgi Wiitnev
Ihsucl a tempiriry inj'iuclion protect
iug her iutercsls.

Senate Proceedings

riRST READ1NO.
R I). 131 (Introduced) ltclatlng to

tlm reversal and retting aside of judg-
ment. Metrger.

H. I). 22Jv Providing (IS.OOO for ex-

penditure by the United States agricul-
tural Marlon. Tnvnres.

lt. 13. 223. ltclatlng to marketing
superintendent Tavares,

II. II. 23i. Re atlng to the construc
tion or sulenalks. Invares.

SECOND READINO.
8, II. 70 (reprint) Providing exten-

sion of Honolulu ItapUl Transit fran-
chise. Oahu Committee.

H. J. "1, ltelnting to the iionolulu
Water "Works. McCandlets.

II. II. 100. Relating to government
cmplovccs. I,j man.

H. 11. 210.-ltcla- ting to municipal li-

censes nnd permits. Asch.
H. 11. ting to electrical

frnnctilec. Kntinl Conov,
II. I!. 230. To encourage certain in-

dustries. Tavares.
II. II. "JCl Hcgulai.ng moving traffic

upon streets. Pollco Committee.
8. H. 124. Prohibiting smoking of

opium. Chllllngw-orth- .

THIRD READING.
S. 11. Gi. Relating to survey of wa-

ter sources, North and South Kona.
llaker.

REFERRED TO COMMITTEE.
h. B. 70. Honolulu Rapid 'transit

franchise. (Printing,)
II. B. 71. Honolulu water works.

(Select Oahu.)
11. U 10r.i,l-- " in uovornmen

employes. (Judiciary.)' IHTiSllBIB
i. i. ii,. u v ecrric iraiiLii..,..

(Select Knnal.)
II. H. 230. Hncouraglng industries.

(Promotion.)
H. II. 201. Regulating traffic. (Mili-

tary.)
H. H. 132. Kowalo-fil- l contract. (Sc-'e-

Oahu.)
S. II. 120. Honokaa water works.

fSelect Hawaii.)
S. H. 133. Disorderly houses.

(Health.)
DEFERRED.

II. II. nj. Making immediate im-
provement appropriations. Until today.

S. P.. 02. Purity of water sapply.
Until today,

R. II. 10.1. flas and olectrlc inspector.
To April ,1C.

TABLED.
S. !. .13.-- 11. R. T. i I,, franchise.

Chillingworlh.
II. H. 1 10. Relating to construction

)f mads in homesteads. Gnodnnsg,
II. B. 1C.1. Wuiluku tnoillcal dispen-

sary. Oopdiic-fs-.

S. 1). 117. Govornmeut timber for
fences. Makeknu.

RESOLUTIONS INTRODUCED.a R. Resolution of respect upon the.
dentil of tho Hon. J. M. l'oepoo. Coke.
Adopted.

COMMITTEE1 REPORTS.
Judiciary Committee llocommondlng

pa'sVigq of S. 11. 124., Adopted.
Ways and Means. Recommending

efennce of II. II. 101 to Judiciary '.

. Adopted.
Ways, and Means. Recommending

II. II. .1), .providing for Immediate im-
provement appropriations. Temporarily
le.bled.

'Public. Lands., Recommend tabling
qf II. H. HO. Adopted,

Mnui Select. Recommend fnblinrr nt
ir i lit .ii. n. JU.I. Aitoptojl. ,

Manufactilrcs. 'Ifeeoininenil tnlilln Bif S. B. 1 17. Adonted.
Irinting. Rc'iorting Scnnto Bills

132 and 133 aud reprint bills 04 anil
'12 pnntvd ana ready for distribution.
Filed.

COIMUNIOATIONS.
From House. Reporting- that senate

anieiidments to II. B. HO ngrced to; ap-
pointment of conference cominittco on

B. IS; .transmitting H. B. 22S aud
220; reporting S. B. 04 passed with
amendments'.

First Reading.
S. B 133. (Introduced)- - Rotating to

tho condition of tho Islands.
Chillingnprtli.

8. 11. 130 (Introduced). Relating to
forcign corporations. Rice.

Second Reading.
8. B. 87. Regulating hunting with

Ircnrnifc. Haker.
S. B. 100. Relating to transferal of

ivaieiwoiKs to city from Territory. Ju
lieiarv Committee.

II. B. 54. Making appropriations for
wnnanciit iinproveinentF. Watkins.

II. 11. 70. Relating to tenure of of
"ice of Hawaii county officers. Lyman.

II. 11. In. Relating to minimum
'vniio for laborers on county work, Ha-
waii." Kawowchi.

11. B. 203. Rotating to closed seasons
for game. Goodness.

11. 1). to desertion of
.vile anil children by husband. House
mulctary inmmlttcc.

II. It. 22S. Providlncr 33.000 for ot,
pctidituro by United States Agricultural
station. Tnvnres.

If. B. 229. Relating to marketing
superintendent. Tavnrcs.

Ii. H. 23 ). Relating to construction
ii stucivallt!' rnp

Third Rcadincr.
II. II. 210. Relating to county and
uiuiiiiipai licenses. a sen.

Tabled.
II. II. 71. Relating to Honolulu wa-

terworks. McCnndlcss.
8. 11. 07. Relating to Honolulu

Chilllngworth.
II. B. 182. Relating to powers of

mavor. Miscellany Committee,
8. 11. 124. Relating to smoking of

opium. Chillingvvortb.
' Deferred.

S. 11. 02. Relating to purity of water
'upplics, to April 02.

8. II. 70 (Renrlnt). IlelatliiL' to II.
R. T. & h. franchise, to Monday, for
third reading.

Referred to Committee.
H. 1.. 225.. $35,000 for U. S. agrtcul-tuin- l

fittltion. AgrlruHural..
II. II. 22!l. Marketing superinton.

dent Aiirrcultnral.
II. B. 20.1. Closed game seasons. Ju-

diciary,
11. II. 231. Sidewalks. Select Maul.

COMMITTEE REPORTS.
Select Oahu, Recommends tabling of

8. 11. 07 and II. B. 71. Adopted.
Select Oahu. Rerommends tabling of

II. It. 1S2. Adopted.
Select Oahu, Recommend passage

of 11. II. 177. Adopted.
Judiciary. Recommends passage of

II. n. 212. Adopted.
Pelect Hawaii. Recommends pasjago

f II. B. 200. Adopted with amend-
ments.

Conference. Recommending that

Iioiho tcccsla on nititmlmonts to H. II.
18 (relative to bunk examiner).
Adopted..

l'rlnting. Reporting Reprint ii. II. 70
printed nnd ready for distribution.
Piled.

Select Onhn. Recommending passage
of a II. UK). Adopted.

Select Hawaii. 1'ccommenillng pai- -

sage of II. II. 70. Adopted.
Judiciary. Recommending passage S.

H. 1)1. Renfcrred.
Judiciary. Recommending passage S.

II. 87. Adopted.
COMMUNICATIONS.

From Secretary uf the Territory. Re-

porting that (lovcrnor has signed 8. ii.
03, relating to prosecution for illegal
sale of liquor; 8. II, 34, relating to at
tachments, etc.; si. II. 01, relating to
trial by jury; and II. H. 132, relating
to filing of plans.

From Mrs. Curtis P. Inuken, report-
ing that Senator Inuken in improving in
health and will noon bo able to attend
sessions.

From Seerctiry J. L. Fleming of the
joint meeting of tho Mruanu and Ale-w-

Heights Improvement clubs, report
ing resolutions ucalust department of
public works. (Referred to the Select
jauu lommiitce.

First Reading. ff
II, II. 243 Providing appropriation

for a statue of Kamohamojin III at
I.nhaina, Maul. AValaholo.

II. II. 234 Providing W000 for home
stead road, Waiamao, I'alclo. C. II.
Cooke.

II. 11. 237 Relating to sale of fire
arms of minors.' Sheldon.

II. II. 241 Appropriating $2000 for
liomcFtcnd road, Olelo Monun. Kaaua.

II. II 2.13 I'rm-illim- , nnnsinn fnr 11.

J. Urecn. Buddy.
II. 11. M.i Rulnling to county pay

ivnrrnuts, (loudness.
II. II. 2.18 Relating to homesteads.

Kavvewehi.
II. 11. ling to divorce-Shel- don.

Second Reading.
II. 11. 20.1 Relating to game. flood-ues-

S. II. 12il Relating lo opening and
improvement of streets. Judd.

Third Reading.
II. II. 200 Providing a, minimum

wnge for Hawaii county laborers. Ka-
vvewehi,

Hi II. 177 Reatlng to minimum wage
for laborers, Honolulu. Kupibea.

II. B. 70 Rulnling to election and
tenure of office of Hawaii county

Lyman.
II. B. 212 Relating lo deroition and

non-su- ort of wife. Judiciary Com-
mittee.

II. II. .11 Making provision for
Improvements. Watkins.

II. B. 157 Appropriating $1.1.000 for
visit of congressional part)'. Watkins.

8. 11. 70 Providing: extension of H.
It. T.-- 4. U Ir.mclilsc Select Oahu Com-
mittee.

S. 11. i" Relating to hunting witli
Ireiiiuis. Ilnldviu,

8. B. 02 Relating to purity of water
yslerns and supplies. Chillingworth.

Referred to Committoe.
8. II. IL'1 Oponing fctrects. ToPiint-'ng- .

8. II. 127 Waterworks. To Judi-finr-

8. II. 13.1 Sanitary land To Health.
&'. 11. 130 Foreign corporation tax

To Ways nnd Menus.
TABLED.

8. B. 01 Relating to game. Balib
win.

RESOLUTIONS.
Second Reading.

8. J. R. No, I Relating to pay hours,
territorial treasury. Rice,

COMMITTEE REPORTS.
Judiciary Recommending passago of

II. It, "U.i with amendments anil tnuliug
of 8. II. 01. Adonted.

Select Oahu Recommends pasngo of
S. H. 120 with amendments. Adopted.

Conference Recommends adoption of
senate amendments to II. II. 04.
Adopted.

Conference Recommends adoption of
sennteV amendments to II. II. 151.
Adopted,

Printing Reports Senate Bills 134

133. 130 printed and ready for dlstrl
butioii.

COMMUNICATIONS.
From Secretary of the Terrltorv,

noting that Governor has signed 8. B.
04.

Trout Clerk of House Reporting that
conference cominittco reports on S. H.
18 nnd S. B. 154 were adopted by tho
heiite.

From Clerk of House Transmitting
Houso Bills 211, 233, 232, 237, 231, 243,
23 1) 2.18, 202. v

iiousr! Proceed ngs

(Coiit'nued fiom Prge rive.)
II. 11. 271 To appropriate $15,000 to

facilitate and expodiate. tho granting
of certain preference rights on the gov-

ernment lands of Pilhonun and Wnia-ken- ,

Hilo, Hawaii. Lyman (Finance).
II. 11. 275 To provide a close season

for and the protection of lobsters or
crawfish. Robertson (Agriculfuro).

11. 11. 270 To amend Section 3 of
an Act entitled, "An Act to incorporate
tho Honolulu Sailors' Homo Society,"
passed iu tho year 1S55, by reducing
the number ' of trustees of tho said
society. O. II. Cooko (lMucation).

II. II. 277 To amend the law relat-
ing to tho special incomo tax. rWat-kin- s

(Finance).
II. C. R. 10 Requesting congress to

tiithnrizo nuirnul sessions! of territorial
legislature. 0. l Cooke (Judiciary).

II. C.--R, 17 Directing public lands
coinmltsioner to provide forms of mort-

gages nnd other instrnnieuts for secur-

ing loans to homesteaders on their
lands. Lvmnn (Public Lauds).

S. B. 8S Providing for a plebiscite
vote relative to a new charter for Ho-

nolulu. Jiubl (Oahu Delegation).
8. B. 115 Dividing the 'Island of

Oahu into seven districts.1 JuJd (Oahu
DelcratiouV

S. 11. US Relatlnc lo births, deaths
and mnrringes. Chillingworth (Health
and Police).

COMMITTEE REPORTS.
Printing. II. B 20.1 to 277, both nuny

bcrs inclusive; II. C. R. 10 and 17.
Public Kxpenditures and Accounts,

recommends 11. B, 23!) and 8. B. 12

pas. Adopted, -

Health and Police, recommends, It.
B. 20ti and 210 be tabled; H. B. 232.
237, 25.1 nnd 25ll pass; on II. R. 37
recommending ndontiou; on II. R. 117
submitting substitute resolution; on

house jieiltlohs 17 and 13. introducing
resolutions to cover subject matter;, on
home petition 44, recommends be
tabled. Adopted.

Finance, recommends minority re-
port to table 1 1. II. 243. report tabled:
jnnjority report to pass II. B. 243, re- -

Kri nuopteu; recommends table H. II.
243 and S, B. 10,. adopted; recommends
II. IJ. Hi, 234, 243, 250 nnd 238 pass,
adopted.

Judiciary, recommends 11.11. 8, 9, 240,
240, 247 and 232, be tnbled Introduc-
ing II. B. 278; II. 11. 202 pass;

renlv of nttnmcv cnniirnl tn
questions propounded In 11. R. 115; on

i. it. i- -i, staling ptiunc words depart-
ment had instructed contractors to im-
mediately discontinue laying Wnlomao
llpeline. Adopted.

Conference, on S. B. 18; house re-
cedes from amendments. Adopted.

COMMUNICATIONS.
From senate, transmitting 8. B. C4;

concurrence in houso nmnnilmnnta tn
8. II. 04; in amend-
ments of houso to 8. B. 154 and Sen-
ators Judd, .linker and Baldwin np- -

iiuiuiuu returning II, 11. 210
vhich passed senate.

From Representative Asch rosl-mln- i

ns member of the miscellany committee.
Accepted and filed.

Notification, Governor signed 8. II.
05, as Act 70; 8. B. 74, as Act 71; 8.
o. ui, lis aci ::; ii. u. j&" as Act
73; II. B. 153,8 Act 74.

From chairman S. B. Dole. Honn.
lulu I'ark Commission requesting pub- -

nt ou Ainauau rarK.
Notification, Governor signed 11. B.

148, ns Act 01; H. B. 200, aa Act 02;
11. B. 211, as Act 03; II. 11. 142, as Act
01; 8. B.'ll, as Act 05; &'. B. 51, as
Act CO; 1. 150, ns At 07; II. B.
78, as Act OS, and II. H. 217, as Act 09.

Notification kcnato adopted confer-
ence committee report on 8. B. IS; Sen-iter- s

Judd, linker and Pali s

for l'oepoo funeral.
BILLS.

Introduced and Passed First Reading
II. XI. 284 To establish tho Kauai

High School. Houso IMucat.ou Com
mittce.

II. B. 2S.1 To amend section 2235,
It. L. II., by adding a new sect.oa therj-t-

to be known as section 2235A.
Knwowelii.

II. B. 280 To amend iectloii 28
Chapter 9, Act 30, 8. L, 1905, entitled
'An Act creating counties within the
Territory of Hawaii and providing lor
tho government thereof.'' Lyinuii.

H. 11. 287 To amend fceition 28
Chapter !), Act 39, 8. L. 1903, eat tie..
"An Act creating counties within tli
Territory of Hawaii and providing tor
the government thereof," ns amended
uy Act m, a. l. may, L.yman.

II. B. 288 Declaring nnd designating
n certain tract of government laud n
Piihnnttu, Hilo, Hawaii, as u sito lo
the Ililo nimory. Lymiin,

8. B. 70 lielatiliu' to .the franchise
of the Honolulu Rapid Transit and"
Limit company, extending such fran
chiso nnd otherwise amending the laws
rotating thereto. Judd.

8. B. 87 Relating to "uunt'-i- with
firearms. Baldwin,

8. II. 92 To securo tho purity ot
potable watcrin the 'rernlory.-Hfult- h
Committee. N.

NOTICE OF INTRODUCTION. '
II. B. Appropriating JfdOliO lor a

road through homestead lots at l'ukcle,
Palolo, Honolulu. Klnslea.

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS.
No. 48. Asking for eonstrnitlon "ol

a pipo line from Houokowa! school to
Naptll, Kaanapali, d

by Wainholo.
Second Heading April 13.

If. IJ. 281. To cstallish the Kauai
'High School. Iloitfj Kducat on Com
mittee.

PASSED SECOND READ'NO.
II. B. 278. To create a public util

ities commission and define its powo-- s

and duties. Houso Judiciary Commit
tee.

PASSED THIRD READING.
II, B. 232. Relating to tho oalo of in

toxicnting liquurs. Siha.
1L B, 234. Appropriating $3000 lo

a road through homestead lots at Wai
omao, Palo'o Valley, Honolulu, O. II
Cool.e. '

II. B. 237. Prohibiting the ealool
firearms to minors. Sheldon.

II. B. 239. Relating to tho duties ol
county nuditors. Goodness,

II. B. 213. Making an appropriation
for the construction of a statue In com
melioration of Kamvhniuelu III ut Lt
haiiia, Maul. Wiiinhclo.

II. 11. 230. To enable tho counties to
provide tor county loans. Watkins.

II. B. 234. Providing for n perio
after which warrants drawn upjn the
county treasurer will bo deemed t(
have lapsed. Oocdncts.

II. B. 23S. Appropriating $3,000 for
tho .nurchaso ot private lauds in North
nnd South Kona, Hawaii, and to deter
.nino the prico of such homesteads.
Kawovvoai.

II. B. 262. To amend sect'on 22J1
R. L, II., as amended by Act K0, 8. L.
1907. Sheldon.

S. B. 112. Providing for examination
nnd audits of county and city and conn
ty books, vouchers and accouuts. Ju'
diciary' Committee.

Third Heading Deferred Apr.l 10.
II. B. 227, To encourage certain in

dustrics, extending the term of exemp
tion from taxation provided In Act 7G

S. L. 1911. O. I'. Cooko.
BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS TABLED

II. IJ. 223 To provlds for u h gh
school nt Lihuc, Kniui. Lola.

II. R. P, 12, 13, 14, 15, 10, 33, 481

82, 90, 99, 10,1, 110 and US.
8. B, 93 Relating to mun'c pal an I

county license and permits. Chillini;-worth- .

Third Reading April 13.
11. B. 91. To fix tho school budget

for the biennial period bejinning July
1, 1913, aud ending June 30, 1915. C.
li. Cooke.

II. 11. 24S. To amend section 2, Act
57. 8. L 1911. Lyman.

II, B. 249. To provide for medical
dispensaries at Ka polio and Knlapaua,
Pima, Hawaii. Lyman.

H. IJ. 231. To provide for the dls
tribution of estates of deceased tepors
or kokuas, resident iu tho County' ot
Ivntawao. Watkins.

II. II. 23a Making it a tnirdemeanor
1 to maliciously destroy or defaco any

legal notice put up in compliance witn
anr tatute or order of court. Silva,
, II. B. 263. Relating to license fees
fnr billiards or )wol tables and bowling
alleys. McCandlcss.

II. U, SB. Making it a felony fo-a-

person operating or being con

HOfJ0L"ULU"STOCrEXCKrWB6.

.

J

Honolulu, Monday, April 14, 1913.

CjHTTtt I MS AvVNAME OP STOCK paid ur I vat SID

MltCANTILS

CDrcwtrdCo... lJ.J90.tO0 1 R

Sugar
5.080.1 MSllaw.'lricnlttiriii";;'; 1CB0.I

Haw. Com. & Sua. Co. 10,080,000 'USaw. Su(. Co......... JUO.UUllI
llonomu, , .750,0a lU 11lononta looo.oa 4
laiku ."""!" 1,503,001. IIS
lorchtQson SucarPian
lllinn Cn . LS0O.OOt

Kahuku ,, !" "" tfloo.uor IS
Kckaha Sttir Co ..... 800,00.
Koloa Maoor
McBrrdeSux.Co.Ltil. 3ioo,ooo i "isOahuSuiarCo woaoa 1

Onomea .,..x... 1.030.09. M
Olaa Sugar Co. s.ouu.oa isruuniu dU. nan. CO. 3,uaj,uoi II
Eifi" vosa, too

liso.oa 113 1.0Pcpeelico 73U.DUI I...Pioneer 4.000.0a m nWaialua.a.nvCo....',: f ....
Waltuku Sucar Co..." 3,000. on inWaimanalo JH.0J
Watraea Suax Miu.... motcj

AllSCEUAMIOUS

d 5. N. Co..Haw, Electric Co.,.,.,
H. R. T. AL. Co. Pl4..
H. R. T.j St. Co. Coin.

p. k& l cs:::::::::: '"H.i
iooo.oo

S"
...

1110 K. K. LO. Pld ikuHiloR. R. Co. Com.. 2,no,oa
Honolulu Bre wined

MittincCo Ltd...,. M0,a JIM I.'Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd..,.. t.zo.oaHaul. Pinnn1alH 500,0 MTamonr Otck Rub. Co oaoa
tPahan,Rub. Co sw.tui'nun. uas io. ru ,
Hoa,OasCp. Com...,, ......,

BoKlii Amt.Out--

sianamg
Haw. Ter. 4 p c (Flrt

Claims) 110.001
Haw, Ter. 4 p c

landing 19061.. ....!. umffx
law.Ter. 4 p c Pub 1m i.ieomaw,Ter.4iinc i,ouo,oou
iw.Ter.JWpc...... t.ooo.oa

Ter.3V4 pc ! 1,144,000
Cat Beet Sue., Reliq;

Ins Co. s ....,..'.",. 900,000
Hon QasCo., LIUds.. JUU,Ul
ltJw.Com.olSuarCo.
5PC,...M.,..n.... i.2iaHilo R. II 6s (Issue ol

Hilo R."R:'b'o."R'eL'"s
I.O0O.OD,

. Eitn. Con. 6s I.673.0X ,
Honokaa Sue Co. 6 o c anas

rOI.000 . lObK

Ifonala bitch C("i'',"
KQ.UX-

nuu.uui
,,

Natomas Con. 6 .,.. 94ht ,.... '." J"ila 31 iooacrx
,M.
102

101 85

:.::;.
"oi

.. IOC
.....

Tet or
0R.fiL.Co.5pc.;. tono.5ii
'Oahu Sujar Co. S p c . 900.001
Olaa Sugar Co. 6pc,.. 2.3Q0.0U
Pachc Sugar Mill do,

6s 500,01.
Pioneer Ahll Co. 5 PC.. I.2M.0O
Waialua Aer. Co. S pc. 91SJOjjaalianlrrCo6s ,, , 800.01)
llamakua Pitch Co Is . juqoo

Between Boards,

4..:i,iosoT co-- ' ioJ2,j!' 5oaii,j,
ocstton sales. ri

30 fjlan, 2.S0J 5 Pionoer, 23.00; 5 JrrJtofi'COy&A b I
" " - d. no., as.uo; 5Pioneer, L'3,00,

Sugar Quotations., ., II
8S Degrees Analysis Boets, 9s 9d; )
irity, 4.pi; 90 Degree Centrifugals,

3.33
NoUce.

injti

April 12, 1913.
At a moetini: of the Onmnw rvi,n. 1

ors April 11, the monthly .dividend whs
udiicid from 30a to 16c, per Bbare be- - i
ginning May 0, 1913." continuing till I
turther nction by tbtTillrectors. '

Correction, I

oi uiioinea dividend, given
by error from 30c to. 25ei,hn'uld ieau.'
80c to 15c.

: .. ,'- - ,icycd by an nutomobilo or other pot j
vntil,ln ..U1..I.. k..ii kf... ?... u,vu- - Duau , UJWJ ,

been the causo of injury to a human 5

lo inn io stop and causo such I

iiijuieu person io receive suitablo me(l- - j
tu. tan.--, mm providing a penalty

therefor. Spalding. ,
II. B. 273. To prohibit the polluting

of streams, springs, reser-oir-

wells, or other waters within the
Territory of Hawaii. Lyman.

II. B. 278. To create a public util-
ities commission nnd define its nrnven
'and duties. House Judiciary Commit'

Jia B. 118. Relating to births, deaths
aud marriages. Chillingworth.

SIGNED BY GOVERNOR.
Act 75. An Act to .. p.otcct fish

known as top minnows. 8. (J. dl.
Lhtlliugworth.

REFERRED TO COMMITTEES,
; II. B. 223. Relating to births, deatls
and marriages. Coney. "(Health" an 1

Police)
8. B. 04. To provide for an investi-

gation, and a report of the samo with
recommendations, of surface water, and
sources in the districts tf North and
Squth Kona, Hawaii. BJker, .(Agri-
culture.) ,

COMMITTEE REPORTS. '

Conference, recommends 1L p. Oi
pass as amended by Benu'fc. Adopted.

Printing, 11. B. 278. Hied.
Health aud I'olico, recomraonds 11.

B. 249, 204, 273 nnil.a.'U8, psA;
S. II. 93 be tabed;'recptnmendrpraye
of petition 19 bo granted by passage
of 11. B. 219. Adopted.

Conference, on 1L B. 154, recom-
mends passage as amended by senate.
Adopted. t .

Judiciary, recommends H. B. 25t
pass. Adopted.

Finance, recommends 'll. B.63 pass;
tables II. It. 9, 12, IJ, 14, 15i 10, 33,
82, M, 105, 110 and 1S. AUoptea.

Education, recommends If. B. 225 be
tabled and submits substitute, UI, 4J,
218. Adopted.

Rules, recommends II. R. 48 bs
tabled. Adonted. "

Pub'!? lands, recommends 11. U, 24S
pass; makes exhaustive report on 11.
R. OS. Adopted.

COMMUNICATIONS.
From Governor, acknowledging

of hou-- o notification of Repre-
sentative I'oepoe's death".

Notification, scnnto pued H,.B. 2()0
with amendments. Concurred in by
llOUSOr , ,

Notification, Governor signed 8. B.
91 as'Act 75.

From secretory of the Territory,
iransmittrng copies of letters from war
department and chief of staff relative
to II, C. 11. 5.

From senate transmitting S. B. 70,
87 nnd 92.

Notification H. B. 212 passed senate;
H. B. 157 passed senate amended, con-
curred in-t- house; II. 'B. 54. passe I

seuatA amended, consideration deferred,
until April 15,

Ip?
SfclL..
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